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^Burning Question to
r^ tied Before 92,000 JF

" In Pasaciena Bowl

By RUSSELL _ „
PASADENA, Calif., j'anJfc

Dov.-n In the bottom of tiii
Bowl today a couple of;-''

,,/<squnred off to settle the
v*;*question of the hour-does/
^>oe play better football thai' „

prn California, or vice versaf S-tt ;
After weeks of drum beFittagjji*!-'

bate and argument over trtl
merits of the squads, some.
fans jammed into the big i
to find out for tbemselves.

Pigskin jargon was thc'unt'
language of the day. Since th«
Trojans won the nomination.'
reached into the old South
an Invitation to the
house of football found
ed over the outcome of the:
renewal of the oldest and
known of the bowl classics.

FKISONBK WOUNDED IN ATTEMPTED ESCA1T
MVHIS.-.J.un. ;l.(AP)-rOnr pri»on?r ivus Heriously woundtil

and! another recaptured today n short -tiino after they attempted an
cm-ape from the Shelby county penal farm, 10 miles i-uwt oMhe city.

KUSSIAN DISMISSED FROM LEAGUE POST
(JKNKVA, Jan. l.(Al')—Vladimir Sokbllne, undcrsec.retttrj-t'en-

crivl of thp League of-Nations and the only Kusttiun on lt« staff, was
dlsmlssiKl .todnyv.&lthaugh his sevtin-year contract had five y«Hni to
ru». He drew ${8,800 a year.

' :.-. . o ____ ' j.
200 RESCUED FROM BURNING UNEBr-•

' PAK1S, Jan. l.—(AT)—The French ntwii mjnistrj »n-
. nouncod today thut.'u Freneti deirtroyiT, which It did nothdentljrj, hod

re-sciiix! 200 pfrsonH from tin- burning 'Spanish liner Otfco Sun '
nlo and thivt Uve.pMWoiw were; mlBMlng. |

GERMAN LINEK UUNB BRITISH BLOCKADE

PASADENA, Calif.. Jan. l.i(|>)'
—Here's what coaches RobertJL
Neyland of Tennessee and H«W-
ard Jones of Southern Callfori!»
say In statements prior to the
Rose Bowl football game: ,'V

Neyland—"I hope we will.-;•«
able to make a good showing
against Southern California's
powerful team. Tennessee. Is pro-
pared to play Its best gama-'and
I only wish I knew that would
be good enough." • '

•Jones—"We are going out to
play the best game we knq\v
how. Any team with an untar-
nished record has ir.e scared nnd
all I can sny is we'll be glad;if
we' win by one point. That jljt
one of the greatest loams' ever
to come out of the South." .'vi'

fricte Is Victim . . - J .
Kin Mystery bedm

of Nine Unhs Revealed
A,As Coming Up Short; '•'•
; County Court Meets :

thn
Ihh
Hcnvo of sow*! months.) ; • .:

; LARGE BRITISH STEAMER SINKS IN NORTH SKfi
EONDON, Jan. LJAP) — The British Kteamrf Box

tons, .sunk in the North Seu yesterday following ah
wo» Iwllcred to have resulted in the lows of 20 memhern'of

•••'F. ''" '
_ _ _ _ ___ _ ____ ̂  _____________ . . _.^. •

GERMAN PLANE BROUGHT DO%\TS", OTHISKS IMU\ KN OFf1!
LONDON, Jan. 1.<AP)— A British tifchtliiK (iUme wa-i oftJciiily '

reported to ha.v« shot do.wn a (lernuin plunr over the North i^ea.Jto-
day while Britldh pursuit _cn»ft am! anti-aircraft lire drove ofjftwo
German pliuieH which rftew over the Shetland IsUiitdK. : T'" . •

Sullivan Democrats Nanii
1 •: / w ' - .

Joe Snow Party Chairman

Unscored on in 10 games this1 last
ivVieason and unbeaten In a string flf
»'*25-.games reaching- back into 1B3J,

'ijennessee hnd a remarkable recprd
that nevertheless faU«d :t'a HiMp^Mt
the odds makers. Those who b«c*
their oninions with money, 'foldtaf
or cl inking types both acceptably
in<=tnllf"1 Sou! horn CaliforhJJL'i
twice-tied but unr lpfen ted li*ari£iu

• the favorite. Tho margin was
slight. 8 to 7, or even with n. three-:

' point drag for the Volunteers. =' j
USC Has Weight • '- -

Poundage aud numbers In the
matter of outstanding replacements^
were Southern California advaht-!
ages. These factors probably jn-
fluenred the thin layer of favoflt-.

Tennessee's greatest halfback,'
George "Bad News" Cafego, pro-
vided a problem that could be

^solved only in thn heal, of battle,
ic uncertainty of hi.s injured knew

?was sufficient to five the staunch-
est backer a case of the creeps. He

'' was assigned to start, but the ques-.
tlon was how long would the kneo
hold out. .

Able replacements were on hand
in the persons of Buist Warren,
slick passer, and Johnny BuUor,
broken field running specialist,,but
the mere presence of Cafego In a
game was assurance of a substttn-

' tlal upl i f t for the team.
Trnncw.i.i'.ans Confident :

Five thousand Tennessee follow-
ers were noisily confident that with
or without. Cafego tht-ir team would

, break tho spell the Trrvjans have
-iLheld on the R«-<e Bowl rive prevl-
f~^-.~, wins in t-hat number of New

=-•« ,iav aoD'Sarunccs. |
SiKirt-H Pajr«i) I

I : (Spivlnl tnThoTlUMW) i,
"' ELOIJNTVILL.R. Jan. l.-^Sulli-
van coi:nty Dornocrals, meeting in
bl-(innu.il. session here today to
decide on the momentous question
o! a convention or primary for the
selection of candidates, named Joe
D. Snow, of Bristol as chairman of
the party to serve during the next
two years.

Snow wits elected by acclamation
shortly after the ret i r ing chairman,
JV. H. Coxvoponed the convention.
*rs.-"Jon-n--P'oi<d.'• widow"oT.ttie ftdf-
mt-r prominent county Democrat
and sheriff, was named vicu-chair-
nun to succeed Mrs. F'nnnie St.
John Thomns. VV. K. . Weber, of
Clngsport succeeds R. J. Motterh

as secretarj'.
Members of thr i.-xecutivc com-

mittee also were selected with
slightly more than 100 being nam-
ed, .showing a decided departure
from the usual procedure of pick;-
ing some 500 delegates. '.,'

A packed courtroom of some SOW
clelegHtes asHt'mbleri long before-

the 1 p.m. starting, tirocf. and ap-
peared set for jv say-so.-fn the de-
cision as to whether' th> conven-
tion or primary procedure for se-
lecting candidates ''would be ac-
cepted. ' • ' • . . . ;i

But whatever .cours*' is decided.
upon this afternoon', '̂ ii.4 official ac-
tion will be tak,en" until the newly
appointed exebuUve'-pofUinittee con-
venes on January- is.'! ';

"The old policy :of;:naming prac-
tically every ^' DeKfinfcrat In the
couhiy,.hns:;a(^e«^ii^Ji^lied_ nothing^
aaid one prbrijlne'n'^.loader.

BLOUNTVIULE, Jan. 1.—Five o':
the nine funds for operating va-
Wous departments of the Sullivan-
.iounty government show an over
fflraft amounting to a total of $107,-
|j786 for. the quarter ending'Dec. Si
according to the auditors' reportr
submitted to members of the coun-
ty court Convening in regular ses

j sion "here today. - .!'
I The report showed overdrafts iiri
I the ordinarj- fund amounting It*
If21,245; pike -repair fund, ?14,06fi:
I school' building fund, $380; ' high
i school fund, $35,418; and the ele-
mentary school fund, $34.677. ;

Cash balances were shown in the
Interest fund amounting to $5,552;
sinking ' f u n d . $8',089;' 'insurance
fund,'$1,560; and the bridge fund.
$1,011. The auditors reported: that
the receipts and' cash balances • in,
the hands of the trustee at the qnd
of the quarter amounted to a to'ta'l
of J376.713. . ;

To Cover Overdraft !
County Judge T. R- Bandy told

members of the ' court that the
overdraft in the school building
fund will be provided for through
the receipts of additional govern-
ment funds which have been due
for 60 days.anc1 l ikely will be paid
within the next four weeks.

Overdrafts "in the other, depart-
ments were reported to have re-
sulted mainly from the issuing of
tax'anticipation notes Ln order to
meet • current- expenses for opera-
tion un t i l - tax collections increase
during the next three months.

The court approved an appropria-
tion not to exceed $50.000 in order
to match government funds fo.'
surfacing farm to market high-

Stri-JLIVAN Ain>lT, patfR-S)

The fight ioVer'V'the convention-
primary q'uijfelion'iiagHin .may de-
: velop betweenAjrhnrf ""^ —•••»' r?«i '>-
: gales': • -It if ̂ epo'fted.- that a • ma«
; jority in Kngapcir^ invur uhu LU»L-
i vention •< r>liy^- 'of ': ' p~ '^«<- ' -~
) dates. Bristol is split about 60-80
I while tho:c«)|mty Wum.i i_.^ ...^—^.y
! system jfetained, just about: as
i strong-lyjv./as/^ -Klngsport delegates
want it/elihiinateti.

i (.«!•<••' ^tijLtlf.y.A.N OKMS, 1'Bff.-. 8)

'ing d'end or unconscious across '~'
--icks of an interurban electoiti' :•,
jt&e. near South Bend, Iiid;, \-::

mrs. Irene Smith, 26, bride fcofr-
'fix weeks, was- run. over wh;en:;
I'jlmotorman failed to see her|:in'i^'
jijine. Marks found near scene'.?
(Ij^d. police to believe she hadi

" dragged onto tracks and! |
murdered. - r.-.. •".?

0NE MINUTE APART
First Baby In Kingspprt•': It
3orn One Minute Past Old:

Year, Physician Reports 1;

Man and Woman Are Only
•Reported Victims of Night
Driving on Eve Holrday

Young Boy Tells Poi Ms
Parents Slain, Home Burned

Year's day appeara
(See, KOSJ5

. FORT TOWSOX. Okln., Jan. 1 (^p)
A friprhtenf^l, § drowsy llule boy's
story that two strangers shot bis
parents, then burned the house
down on them and his smsll brotbr.
er prompted an Intensive investiga-'
tjon today.

Excited -and shocked, 8-year-old
JiLmes Glunn Rogers stuck to his
(ale of terror. He was quest ioneS
by.officials studying the deaths'lajt
night, of Mr. and Mrs- Elmer Rog-
ers and their -(-year-old son, Dean.J

%'lolciuU: Feari-d • •
County Attorney Norman Hort(jn

said "the 'phyplcnl facts '.point to I
violence of some kind." . ' ,. j

Guided by. flashlights atW *g'e I

fjicherlng rAj-s of a. Trig wood fire,
coroner's Jurors scratched about the
ruins </f th'e threo-room farmhouse
nt . thi- very hour tbe rest of the
woj-M was celybrHting the New
Year.
1 They examined the charred
corpses laid out a few feet from
where Uncle Joe Write, 70-year-old
instioe pf.-f.be pence, convened his
eerie court, shadowed by heavy
itimber and a black sky in penetrat-
ing cold:'.

Uncle Joe himself married the
couple nine years ago. He was to
hear the' verdict in. Lhelr deaths
later today.

(See SIACV PAJtENTft, pa«p «)

' (By Tile Aeiorluteil Priv,*)
A holiday week-end carrying the

idded driving hazard of New Year's
"Jve celegraling nj\d .snow-covered
roud.s in som*- sections found Ten-
no.sseo's highways generally frt^c of

j :«tal autoino1>ll« acoidenls.
| Only t r a f f i c fatalities reported as
; the state welcomed J(MO last, night
I were thone of a man and a woman
i ,vho were killed when t l ic ir auto-
| nnbile col Idud with a heavily-laden
1 'jus on n. snow-p;icked highway near
• NewTJern.

They ivpri Oscar Dit.morc.
i wealthy glove manufacturer, and
; Miss Kvrlyn Juckson. both of New-
i ':ern. N'one of the bus pa.Tsengers
1 ,vtus reported injured.
! Nlnn Katiill«(w \

During thn wppk, however, l.wo j
i jf the si/He's major ritios and t h e i r .
'• Bount ies addiH! n ine fatal arcidenU
: to the state's fotal for the year, j
; ;vhich officials of the state high- i
| A-ay patrol predicted would cxoeeii
! last year's figure of 529.
! Two persons were, killed In Nash-
j ville, bringing its 1D3H toll to 32, an
i increase of. 14 over the pre\nous

8)

Kingwport's first 10-10 . baby,, was
.ishered into the world while, the,
.vhistles were blowing out the-Olti:
/ear and blowing in the
/ear. >

A seven-pound baby girl, .Janice
Fay Davis, daughter of Mr. and'
are. George Davis, 1729 McGec
itruot, Westview Park, in a sur-
ay iriude todny by. The Times,

i.;i-',B»H»;rentIy''was the.-first arrival-, oi
he New Year.
Thn attending physician. Dr. G.

3. Keener, said the chiid was
;rr>ugbt into the world while tho
.vhistlps were blowing. Ho stated
ho was told by a woman holding a
watch that the exact time of de-
ivery was 12:01 a.m., today.

Dr. Keener said the baby was
.he ."prettiest T have ever seen,
oo." Both i n f a n t ar.d mother are

Jolng fine.

mm
BUT

tFruguay "Announcee Vessel
•^Willlie Interned After the

Dead line; Is Passed

i.] MONTEVrDEb, Jan. 1. ($»>—
Uruguay announced officially to-
$a'y ;;tbe,-'German;steamer T.=coma
-.Vpuld: be interned- here for dura-
tion of the war. "

•The '8,268-ton';vessel, ordered to
'.eave port or be Interned, anchored

...̂ n the- roadstead - yesterday af ter-
''•Joon; and remained there . in. ap-
parent 'indecision all night. '
'•'' Early ' today, upon the deadline
•let by Uruguay for the departure,
vihe " government announced the
racoma would remain and be in-

terned. ' .V . - .
Fifty-Uruguayan marines aboard
le Uruguayan navy's steamer La

y/alleja went but to the Tacoma.
(>'<• Gapf. - Haris Know, charged by
Uruguay wl^h ' placing his ship in

• •he category'; of a belligerent by
.''standing by the Admiral Graf Spec
'.vben that" German pocket battle-
ship .was ' destroyed by its corn-
snander Dec. 17, ran up a .German
lava) ensign Sunday afternoon and

;iteamed from the inner harbor, as
.':he Admiral Graf Spec had. done
;'.wo weeks previously.

'. . Dropped Anchor :

jlnstancl. .of ..goicg on to self-
.destruction as the warship did,
hqwever, the Tacoma dropped an-
;3hor just outside the harbor break-

PEACE HOPES STILL SOAR
and British-French: Allies Locked In

Titanic Sbrugglej^ Japan Enteri Into Third!
Year War; Ireland iri;;Danger

By The ABS(>ciat€d"']?rcs9' ; • ' : • • . • ' • ' •
A dolorous heritage of :v/ar and itorest'airoiand most -,o

the world greeted the.jiewbo'rn year of .194Q--tpday: " '
'

Why It's Cold
Up in Finland

. .
Germany and the British-French' allies,, locked. in / a , jti-

: --- *'.anic strti'gg}ie' -iTibw nearly four
months pl.d,, agreed. .the 'yeio- wojild
be a momantou,1? one and vied in
?r.edictipns..of- victory . ; , J ' v - - • _ .

In. the grim.; cold of-' the north,'
Finland, reported an^eritlre dlviBlpn
pf .Soviet Russian ' invader*)' liad
been ' <Ait td pieces, rind' girded for
continued : wnrfare.

A Finnish .communique, iaid
'.'remnants M, the . division • weiro
partly fleeing" 'with, Finnish pa-
trols in pursuit' after "a two-dny
battle whidh- ended" dis'astroutly for
Rusnia. ' ' ' • ' : •- • . '

l-'Therc had been waterfront re-
ports the Tacoma might go to
feucno's. Aires, where she might be
treated simply as a merchant ship.
The Anatolia.'and the Niemburg,
.>\yned by the same company, have
ieoft anchored' at Biienos Aires •

:j|nce' the war began. '
;Be;fore sailing,-, tho Tacoma dis-1

-barged to a fug baggage which I
'presumably .belonged to the crew, j
Sprp'ij-of the men had been put

beforehand, and the nuni-
laining aboard was -not dis-

*lcjsed.' One' estimate said thero
wefe,,eci. . • . . . ' '
fiAVrStSresentat'ive-" of-'thc • Geifman
Ve(j&ti'ori was at the pier to .see the
dejkrtui-e. The' German Minister, j
O.ttp IJangmanri, was said to be '
drafting a protest to Uruguay
against the ultimatum.

Britisher Heady
It\ 'was considered posaible th"

0,830-ton' British cruiser Shrop-
shire .was somewhere outside the
harbor.'The Shropshire, a 32-knot
ship,; left Rio De Janeiro Saturday
morning; !n ample time to have

The i n f a n t , won born at the borne j reached Uruguayan waters.
of its pnrents. No babies at noon! Th6 British1 admiralty announced
:oclay had been delivered at Com-; last nipht the-' cruiser Ajax, one of
jiunlty hospital , attnchcs .said. j threes which chased the Admiral

To Lho first baby of the New ! Graf tSp'ee into Montevideo would
(Set CITY'S FIKST BABY, P. 8) (Scie SHU' INTERNED, Page 8)

If Finnish soldiers find the flght-
ing cold, it's because they arc
battling in a climate comparable
to this hemisphere's north Cana-
dian or Alaskan regions. Map
shows ppsHion Finland would
occupy if swung around the
Arctic Circle from Europe to

North America.

Best Period Since Bodjtft Days of 1929 Predicted
For First Six Slonths of (Year by Roger Babson

((Sec IIOAD DEATHS,

By K C X J K K W. BABSON
BABSON PARK. Mass., Jan. 1.

—W;(r or pp>ice. business In the
first half of 19-10 wi l l be the best
for any six months ' period since
1H29. Jobs, wages, farm pricos,
business profits, and dividends
should iill turn in bi£ gains over
a year ago. They should even av-
erage h igher than in the three
months' period just closing! At
the same time no sharp PHJMH are
in the cards for cither
living costs. Considering

i tors, • therefore, I predict that we
wil l rcome closer to "good- times"
in enrly 1940 than in any half year
since 16291. . . ."

Renders wil l say that 1 am' going
pretty far.. out on the limb'with
this forecast in view of the troub-
led an^' '-uncertain times. War,
election*, neutrality, labor, Con-
gress. ,t^xe»-:-these are jusl 'a;few
of the >clouds: lowering over 'the;
1040 horizon." Business men; 'invest

axes or j tors, and, workers are more con-
aJl fac- ' fused and worried today than on

any year-end since the World War.
Despite all these uncertainties,
however. forecast is , not as
rash as it. at first sounds.

HELSINKI,' Jan. . .L (/J>)—
President Kyosti KaUlo, in a '
New Year's message today, np-
pealcd to friends'.of .{Finland tot
"active assistance at'Tthe front,
the only, place where'schemes of.
ruthless aggressors'Can definitely
be'put-to,naught." :

Kalliq expressed' gratitude for
many gifts from 'abroad- to help
resist the Soviet rinyaaloh and.
said "volunteers have come.for-
ward in man/' countries, ready
to joih"t;hVrai}ks> of our defend-
ers.""" • • . • . . - . . - .

"Soon the eucmy will be mak-
ing th.e acquaintHJice of'detach-
ments of these volunteers, in-
spired by the aaiae love of liberty
which inspires;, pur fight,'1 the
P, resident', said,j,-:'. -, .:.:.,••„,.....';,, •.,-..

JIoscow reported "nothing of im-
portance took place at .the front,"

i and without mentioning the Fin-
nish campaign, bestowed Russia's
highest decoration on Gen..B. M.
Shaposhnikofiv chief of th« ariny
general staff, "for successful guid-
ance of the operations of the Red
army."

v Plane Shot Down
The British nir ministry an-

nounced that a German plane hnd
been .nhot down over the North.
Sea by n British coastal patrol
plane.

Germany reported that enemy
planes had attempted to reach
her coast Sunday but were re-
pulsed.

The official German news agency
snid the 16,732-ton liner St. Louln
had slipped through the British
naviil.blocko.de and reached a home
port, the fifth Important passenger
vessel to get back to Germany
since the war started:

Third Year of. War
Japan, now in the third yejir of

the undeclared war in China, re-
Aa the curtain rises on .1940, thep°''Ud 21- .C"1"086 P'anss had bwn

BabHonchart Index of Business
will be hovering around 1L5. To
be the b.cst. ..first lialf since ..1929,
business mu.^t a^ernge 10 to 15 per
cent above the first six "mo'ntb's of
1030. In terms of the Babsonchart
Index, that menr.s - an average of
112. That is^ a, pretty high level,

(See BAUSON, Pag« 8)

shot down' In a great aerial battle
aver Liuchow, while China's Gen-
^ralisslmn- Chiang Kai-Shek began
.he year with an exhortation to Na-
tionalists for further vigoroul de-
fense.

Civil strife loomed, on. Ireland's
horizon; 'India's •- restless millionH
(See NEW, YEAR MATCHED, p. 8)

Herblock Writes Cartoonist's History< . ^^ • . . %.̂ .-
f

Pomestic î ont: Trouble— On Foreign Front: Trouble—and More

©ALBANIA (srtoRt SHORT)



Indians Invade Jacksonville
New Year's Day Game

of the All-Southern .halfback. Bobby

' '

* , ">ou"t-lin section, clash
w i t u 1-rtH- high hero tonight as n'

-follow up of the all-Htar ifootbnll
contest which highlights -.an nll-

.celebration.
Tho visiting squadron, which

M,, ,, • £'?• °Vt''' Dl!>'U>l!r' le»'» ''»s I'lny«d since it left home
hi,- , • •«.<Jls","«li"d Idt'X Dul1' -u' ""eluding the defeat, hand-

Vfuinled R, l i •' !•'"' B(meh' tho ^ them iti Greenville. S..C., Tom-
Tennetl, ,±!"'l!ii/'',

on\1
Uie f"3.1 n'-v lms. «"* ">« pace for his team-

mates in scoring.
Although anxious .to Again .set

eyes on the famed Bobby Cifera,
who .gave up the Flo.i-ida trip to
nt tend the Rose Bowl game with
the Vols, Peters is expected to
draw the eyes of .the crowd by his
performance.

Following tonight's, game the In-
dians leave Florida, journeying into
Georgia where they meet Canton,
Ga., high tomorrow .night, then
move on up to Chattanooga for |a
tilt Wednesday afternoon ' before
encountering Bradley high at
Cleveland that night.

Thursday they reach home.

annually walks off with victories
in .n majority of its Ramcs 'in the
state, will have a perfect record
for the year if it can Ret by In
tonight's content.

Although a tough Rame is in
-store Coach L,erby Sprarikle was
eoriliderit his warriors would be
ready to stretch the victory mar-
Kin.

In rangy Tommy Peters, brother

Players Have Week .More of
General Playing B ecf o r:e
Preparing to Settle Confer-
ence Championships .

Week-End Sports
In Brief ! •

By HUGH S. JR.

NEW YORK, .Jan. ,!..,(£>)—The
nation's best college basketball
teams get their '"final .fling this
week-end 'at the e,njoyable..busine^a
of traveling around the country

' .N-EVV ORLEANS. Jan. . l.. .(/p> I — ,
Archie San Homnrii -' beat. '.Glejin j
Cunningham by inches in u stretth |
duel to .win the -1,500-meter ,rnue nt
the Sugar Bowl track meet;'-Walter
M'fihl Defeated Don Lash aud'.Qreg
Rice la Uie 3,000 metei1.-.. '"' '' '

. NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 11. (/P) —
Don McNeill upset ' Bobby ftigg-s.
.7-5, .B-li, u-2, to win the Sugar.'-.Bowl
tennis .tournament; Gardnar'Mulloy
land Henry Prusoff .beat .Rlg'gs .and
Elwood Cooke, 5-7, .6-4, .t;-4;'.o-2( in
'the. doubles1 final. ' '..'

Kentucky and Tennessee to
-Seek to 'Regain Portion of
Ground Lost In Conference
Circles-Recently

Jittery Tennesseans Awaiting
Opening Whistle at Rose Bowl
:Jy VHUU1, Q. WACKS

PASADENA, Cftlif.. Jan. 1.—Men- by Parn-nount Is likely to .ride'thy

been
workmen

bund leader, brought out .here

tn l strain and a contagious case of
the jitters among Tennesseims Is
growing more
and can only Ije
sound of tho re-
leree's whistle at.?!:,
the Ro3t> Bowl rit.
2:15, (4:15 CST-
5:15 ESTJ. Time
for that whistle to
blow now, is onlyf
a matter of a fewj
hours.

Pasadena, L o s /
Angeles, Ho l ly - : : :

wood and every-
where n e a r i :
c r o w d e d will
hundreds of thou-
sands of people
from every corn- Viigll VVack.s
er of the United. Status to seu the
Nations renowned grid classic thai
will stream through 20,000,000 rad-
ios to r>0,000,000 people on this gay
New Year's dsiy. More prominent
people of national fame have trekk-
ed across the continent to thu great
west coast to see Tennessee uiul
Southern California piny in the
Rose Bowl than has ever gathered
.here before in all Rose Bowl his-
tory.

Vast numbers began f i l ing out

essee float. The past week
spent .by
mounting

hundreds
millions

(lower:; and roses on the floats that
officials say will be .the most beau-
t i f u l ever presented' in the United

u* i i n v u u i i K niuuiiii vue la/uiiLijr - • •• .-. . . . . . . . . . ..r "
and playing .before big ."double- °e.w.u>cH!.giviuKorganization .power
header" crowds ? .. .- Up .penalize .subsidization and .other

' ' ... • . . [.athletic indiscretions.
Than, they .wij l settle down to

•the serious .task ;of'deciding ..th.6
various conference .championships.

This part nf -the program .gets
under way tonight, when 'Clemeon,
1938 Southern Conferencij '.cham-
pion, tackles Maryland In .one game
of a double 'b i l l fit Baltimore. By
Saturday, every major conference
from the eastern league to trie
Pacific coast will .get in one or
more championship tilts.

The barnstorming will1 continue,
of course, but on n conslderably-
reduced scale. And there won't be

ATLANTA, Jan.'. -1.. (ff)—Ken-
tucky tuid Tennessee will attempt
to ' regain, this week'.some of the

! ground lost .by .Southeastern Co'h-
_'LOS ANGELE1S, Jan. .1. .(fFt— Na- i ference basketball, .teams on .eas't-

tianal .Collegiate A. A. ..voted' for a .ern 'ahd southwestern expeditions.

GridderiGets Smacked.,: and Likes It

Kentucky which scored n. 36-30
victory ,ovex Qhio State|s .Western

| Conf.er"iice champions, In.the Sugar
Bowl .feame last'wt'.'k,"'was pitted

"'«

IX3S ANGELES7 Jtai.' -1. ..(#?) —
AJvin (BoJ McMlllin;of Indiana Was
elected president of .tlip American
Football Coaches' Association. !

•CHICAGO, Jan. ' l . (/p) —.Cabby
•Hnrtnett signed a .o'ne-year.contract
'to macug-e the Cubs at .a reported
salhiy of .$30,000.

LOS ANGELES," Jan. 1. (/P)—,Red
tloubleheaders in New York, Phila-
delphia, Baltimore, White Plains,
N. Y., Columbus, Ohio, and Chicago
coming in any one week.

The New Year's night program
includes California-Dartmouth and
Panzer-John Marshall at • White
Plains: Maryland-Clemson and
Baltimore-Washington C o l i c g 'e

Michigan
a-De

geek's nine l.chi,,. f rom. the Circle M. ranch,' ran- >••"•>

The Vols apparently are very
calm. The coaching staff is walk-
ing about tho Hotel lobby with
hands in their pockets not having
much to say as they undertake the
s-r"ulp.st. t~i.sk or t 'ifiir athletic car-
eer; a task coveted by every coach
,11 America. Tue piayers realize

. the big opportunity offered them in
playing in the game that wil l de-
cido the national championship with
the eyes of lh« athletic world focus-
ed on them. Its no uso telling you
that the fans are nervous and ex-
cited. Its going to be mighty hard
on several thousand oi'. thorn that
crowded into the Rose Bowl sev-
eral huur.-: before the game. Those
seats are not very soft. The en-
trancing beauty of the field though
shun Id ovurconu1 the thoughts of a
hard ;-,eat for awhile. A seat here
to most people is once in ;x life
time.

people here fromalong the avenue late Sunday to be Hundreds
sure they wore closo enough to seu ' the South with .whom T have talk-
this most colorful parade, the par- ! ed, just can't yet over the fascin-
r.dc of the Tournament of .Hoses' tiling beauty mid pleasant climate
that was to start Jit 5i:15 a. in. PST.! of California. They just can't. The
This .parade will bp greater t h a n : civic clubs .back In Tenuc-rfsee bot-
evw be-fore said Harlaii G. Loud, '• tur get busy or they are most
.president of the Tournament o f ; l ikely to lose severnl of thul r .best
Hosed. It will be nearly 3 miles! ui l iy.uns whu are fal l ing in live
long, proceeding down tin nven u> with this sunshine state, and that-
live miles .to the Rose Bowl Over most pk-<i:i!int hospi ta l i ty bestowed

teresting single games'as Illlnoi's-
Butk-r. Kansas State-Kentucky,
Rice-Bradley and Iowa-Toledo.

Then the court tourists will be
heading for home, California by
way of Marshall (W. Va.), Ohio
State and Nebraska; and Santa
Clara, with a two-game visit to
Montana State. Stanford and Colo-
rado, also on tour in the east, wind
up tomorrow against. Wisconsin
Duquesne. Maryland and William
and Mary of the Southern Confer-
ence make .brief northern tours
this week, while Butler, strong
rnidweslern "independent," 'visits
New York and Philadelphia to play
Long Island and La Sallei

The Southern Conference lists
four games among members later
this week, in addition to Duke's
important meeting with Princeton,
Auburn and Louisiana State play
a pair of week-end contests in the
Southeastern loop.

Serious conference competition
opens Friday when Oklahoma, Big
Six co-champion last season, meets

The Kanaas: Texas Christian plays
*• ! Rice, one of the Southwest .Con-

ference favorites, 'Colorado State
meets Denver in the Big Seven.
And the northern section of the
Pacific Const circuit pits Idaho's

l i le in .1:39' 3-5 .to win the
$10,000 California breeders' cham-
pionship at the Santa Anita track
opening.

Arkansas High School Sen-
iors Win Over Tennessee
Students 13 to 9

on which Tennessee's Vols are' .to
invade 'MiQhigan Sta Vs .gymna-
sium. Kentucky has' list brily' to

.Cmcirinati U.
Conference .competition, .limited

thus far to Alabama's two wins
over Florida, is to be .resumed in
Friday's .opener of a two-game
scries between' Louisiana .State and
Auburn at Baton Rouge.

.Florida' dropped four successive
.games on an eastern tour last
week. The Gators bowed to Wash-
ington College, Solon Hall, Scran-
ton and George Washington. Ten-
nessee won its second preliminary
test by routing King College.

Other games this week are Lin-
coln Memorial at Tennessee Tues-
day, Vanclorbilt ut 'Austin Peay
Wednesday, Mississippi at Missis- j
sippi College. Thursd&y. Mississippi '
;Lt Millsaps .Friday and Vanderbilt
at Mur.ray IKy.) Teachers Satur-
day.

Johnny Butler, Tennessee's spectacular running back, gets smacked,
with no interference in sight, by -Florence Rice, left, and Lana
Turner, of .the screen. The Volunteers took in everything, includ-
ing movie studios, on their trip to .play Southern California In the

Pasadena Rose Bowl.'

Wildlife Act Aid
Is Assured State

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1. (#>)—
Tennessee is one of 43 states which
have qualified for federal aid un-
der .the Wildlife Restoration Act.
and proposed one of 87 projects
submitted during the last fiscal

n million people wil l sue the par
«de. Nearly a half mil l ion auto-
mobiles crowding into the three
cities have almost paralyzed oper- kind of

upon them by f r i end ly Calil'ornlans.
EJvon hard hearted newspaper-

men \vho have covered about ever
under the sun are

MEMPHIS, Jan. 1. (/P)—A team
of Arkansas high school seniors
beat a squad of Tennessee seniors,
13 to 9, in the Shrine's first an-
nual charity football game here =
yesterday, but it wasn't the highly; year, the biological survey reports,
publicized stars the porker sta'.c i Ira N. Gabrielson. survey chief,
boys had to thank for their vie-1 said the proposed Tennessee pro-
tory.

The real glory went to .an un-
heralded passing combinittion^from
McGehee, Ark., Jackie Morrison, a
back, and Carey Leatherwood, a
glue-fingered end who held .to
passes, despite sleet and rain that
made it a cold and muddy scene for
the 2,000 spectators-

The McGehoe pair, however,
turned .tilings over to better-known
teammates at the goal line, except
for an .extra point scored by Leath-
prwood on a pass from Dan War-
rlngton, all soxithern end from
Blythevllle.

The first Arkansas tally came on

Ags, Georgia Tech, Clemson and
Southern Cal Giym Nod to Win

l\V - *• tfJ*J&JftW .LUX^W a WAI

llSTBWLSAME
Tournament .of Roses Body
Governed .'jFirst Game .Be-
tween Michigan and Stan-
ford Played Jan. 1, 1902

! ject was for the acquisition in
Cheatham county of a preserve for
deer, wild turkeys, quail,'raccoons',
oppossums and other wildlife, at
an estimated cost of $86,748.

Administrators of the program
have expressed satisfaction with
its first year of operation and say.
in the future it will have "far
reaching effects" .on the nation's
wildlife resources. . ,

some fancy football in the second
quarter. Leatherwood snagged a
22-yard pass from Morrison, saw he

'dark horse" team aaginst uncer- ! was about to be tackled and !a>

ntions of one- of the largest trafU: gct t inpr J i t tery, crushing their fists
squads over assembled to handle together and saying: "Well, let's
an affair of this kind. get it over with." 6. B. Keller of

Scores of beautiful floats, aasemb- the Atlanta Journal who has trav-
led by exports and costing thou.s- oiled all over Europe with Bobby
nnds of dollars will adorn the .show. Jonu.x, said today, "Gosh. I'm gett

tain Oregon State and Washing-
ton State, one of the favorites,
against Washington. In the Mis-
souri Valley, Drake plays St. Louis:

Washington U. meets

Tho coast teams meet again Sat-
urday, and Oklahoma visits Kan-
sas State. Cornell and Pennsylvania
open the Eastern League season.

f l l luo v.'l W W I K H o w i n ciuvj i u 1. lit .-11I|.'» . > j \ J i it:.-,, r K L i t i i u v u l J r , \-IUrtII. J. Ill l^eil- A f

A float in honor of Tennessee is a imr pretty nervous, I wish this was Big Terrace P1'°RrRm starts tho

Colorado, 1839 Big Seven cham-
pion, plays its first loop game Sat-

beauty. Pretty Miss Margie Elgin, over-"

BRING YOUR HOME FINANCING

15 YOUR HOME

LOAN A BURDEN

ON YOUR BUDGET?

Here's how you can get an
up-to-date home loan:

1 Come to our offices and
discuss your problem with
one of our friendly officers.

eraled to Lyle Buckley of Stutgart,
who ran 20 yards to a touchdown.

The lone Tennessee touchdown
was scored in the same period on a

By BELL WHITE
(Pinoh fIitring

:for-Eddie Brletz)

New York, Jan; 1. (/P)—Inciden-
tal intelligence: Last minute bowl
odds—Texas Ags 6-5 over Tulane,
ditto Georgia. Tech .over Missouri,
Clemson 13-10 over Boston College
and Southern .Gal .llrlO over Ten-
nessee. . . . The-Thoma's Smith, Jr.,
of Tennes'se.e- who'.fh'e'-'coast wili. .
see in the Rose". Bowl .-game
grandson of. Gen. J: f'. .Howell who
represented the UCV in ithe parade
before the North-South game in
Montgomery. Ray Du'mont,

Andy.Smith's California Bears beat
'em in 1322 by a 12-0 score in the
game that dedicated the Rose

• (By The A»«o<:int<H

An idea which had its inception
nearjy '.40 years ago, when 'Ml<jffft

a.n agreed .to play Stanford lii a
New Year's Day football game un-
der ' auspices "of the Tournament
of Roses committee, reached its

f.rowth itoday .w.hejr-. some
300,poa.football fans .turned .out in
six : different' cities to see-. New
Year's '.Day "bowl" game*.

The first game .was .played
1, ' 1902, ' a n d Michigan won.
The first real Rose Bowl.gumc wi
pltiyed between Washington .Slate
and Brown in 1B16, and.it,h.8J9;beun
an _ annual .fixture, growing .more
important each year, .ever sificc.

82,000 Eicpwtejd ""'.
*;he twsnty-flfth Rose Bowl Ramo

at Pasadena, Calif., today was' ex-
pected to draw 92,000 spectators
for1.the battlfe between the 'unbeat-
en teams of Southern 'California
and Tennessee. ' ' '

Both teams went through'' tlio
season undefeated, although ' the
Trojans were tied twice. .Efiqh .won
its conference chammoniihip—Ton-

in the Southeastern Con-
ference and Southern California,
in the Pacific Coast loop—«nd Ten-
nessee's Volunteers weren't scored
upon all season. The game pro-
mised to be'another thriller lika^
the 1939 encounter in w.hlch Sou-
them California passed its way to
a last-minute triumph .over Duke.

Crowds' ranging from 70,000 at
the New .Orleans Sugar Bowl .to
15,000 for the 131 Pa.so iTex.) Sun

Bowl. . . . And Preston Peterson, I Bowl were expected for the other
Santa Monica (Cal.) lifeguard, re-
cently lowered the world's 100 yard
paddle-board dash .record. . . . And
Texas now permits wrestling be-
tween a man and a bear, but it
must not be billed as a champion-
ship affair!

Note to all umpires: Get our
your Social Security cards, boys,
the end is in sight. . . . In Wichita
a. guy is working on a plan to reg-
ister balls and strikes—with a ma-the semi-pro baseball biggig, has. _

gone into the life .insurance .busi- j chine. . . . Jack "Harris, "pro tennis
ness—.-for.-aQO.;.aujackc.rs ;you can i-promoter,, buck from' Eiig.Iknd..say3.
buy a lifetime ticket forr.his Wi- i Alice Marble's tennis a't'Wimbic-
chita tourney, and If you .die in 10 I don last summer made the experts
years, your estate gets the.o.riginal | forget all about Lenglen, Wills and
price. If you manage to die of

ROSE BOWL
(Continued from nnge .one)

Defensively, the club Major Bob
Neyland's brilliant coaching built
into an unscored on power .in 1939
outranked the Trojan .team In tho
pre-game size-un. On the offense
side, Southern California outrank-
ed the other.

39-yard pass from Penny Holland,
Memphis Central, all-southern back > of th

and Jack Wyatt, Dyersburg

^eights were decidedly in favor
homeguards The USC line

2 P° average onto,
ind team captain for the day. A i the field. Tennessee was much llght-
niacement by Bobby McrKinney of i ̂ r at 196 P°"nds- Backfield pound-
Jackson sent the Tennesseans into i a*f,e ^rences also were consider-

'abie, with .the Trojans averaging 187the lend.
The Arkansas squad, with the

Morrison-Leatherwood combination:
driving to the three-yard line,

to 180 for the Volunteers.
Threo Quarterbacks

Southern California was prepar-

heart failure at a!tourney game
you.r ;fqlks:.ll .get .S5,pOO. . .'.'

Today's Guest Stars
;JVIes.s,rs. OSarker, • Pullgrto.n, - Rob-

ertson, Talbot, Brietz, Martin, Bonl,
Bailey, Peder et al, saying, ."A

| Happy New Year."

Golden Gloves boxing is getting
so popular nobody'1.1 be surprised

Moody. Is Ernie Quigley, the
old ump, wowing 'em on his air
show ?
definitely "yes"

We hear the answer .Is
The National

League's baseball film !s so good
it was shown four times the other
night in the Manhattan area . . .
You can see it by contracting your
nearest National League office

New Year's ' Day games. Thrco
other conference champions and a
couple of near-champions wero
lined up for these younger "bowl"
encounters, in addition to the pick-
ed 'teams of senior stars from the
east and west in the annual Shrine
charity game at San Francisco.

Mighty
Power Team
Texas A. and M., un-

beaten Southwest Conference
?harapion, .met Tulane, another
fpower" team, in the Sugar Bojv
with the Aggies rated 2 -3 ' r a .v" "

isouthqrn fans' protes.
Georgia Tech, ulso unbeaten in

the Southeastern Conference but
rated a trifle weaker .than Tennes-
see or Tulane, met Missouri's Big
Six titleholders before a sellout
throng of 38,000 in Miami's Orango
Bowl.

A fourth southern • rcpresejita- ••
live, Clemson, encountered Boston
College in the Dallas Cotton Bowl,
where about 30,000 fans wore ex-
pected. Clemson, unbeaten In tho^^, , ^ T _y , t-~s-«.^.v*. v»^u.-;v.,, u.»u*.ubl;jl All -'nlv

£U'^..Joi;,-He,rn.rd?z
J!,'^

1;s,lV-lld Southern Conference, held n'timid
claim to the championship gener-in the Sun Bowl, the reddest faces

will be in Norman, Okla., home of
if they form a :Big Six League i the O.U. Sooners . . . They passed
with K. C., Okla. .City, Omaha, St. | up Okie, a home town boy, a grand
Louis, etc. as members. . . ". Mana- ; back, whose pappy is an O.U. pro-
ger Dick Porter of the Syracuse . fessor . . . Wilson tDoc) Walker
baseball club, is still catching bou- writes that his forecasting peroent-
quets, for the way he handled his ' " ~'
pitchers: -. '. . Latest to hail him is
Frank Shaughnessy, league prexy.

age for Minneapolis Times-
Trib. has varied between .822 and
.888 for the last IS years, which

ally awarded to Duke.
Dixie Howall's Arizona Slats

Teachers of Tempo, Border Con-
ference champions, met the Car-
dinals of Cathpllc University' In
the Sun Bowl

Ho, hum dept: Jack Johnson, I beats out the Denver Post, boomed
quoted in the Minneapolis Star | last week as the nation's best. . . .
Journal, "Now can you call Joe Nice going, Doc.
Louis great? He shuts his eyes in
the ring."
others', pal.

. His and a lot of
If Nebraska goes

scored the winning touchdown in ' j ed to throw three quarterbacks one
the final period 'on an end-around aftei' another at .the opposition,
bv Wnrrln<rtnn. ™s Ph«se of ^idiron strategy.by Warrlngton,

Tennessee had the Arkansas elev-
en with its back to the wall in the
final two minutes, but Coach Hurry
Mehre's sqund pulled out by yield-
ing an automatic safety and then
kicking free out of danger.

worked Southern California into
the. Bowl. If Grenville Lansdeli
failed to turn on thf^ scoring .mom-
entum, Ambrose Schindler or Doyle.
Nave usually managed to find .the
combination, the scoreless .tie with
he University of California at Los

stopped abort .;n .the third quarter.

If the payments upset your
budget ... If your family's _, _. ,
activities are interrupted by 2 Chock our P^n-see how

it may save you both
worry and money.

.the-"payments due" on your
home, see us today. For our
BudgetPaymcntHomeLoau
may give you immediate re-
lief, worry-free living.

Each team had scoring drives l.ne .^nlvf slc> °l ^»'°™m ^ ̂
nnnnrt shnrf in f h p tv- ivr t nnnr tnr Angeles being the single exception.

Nave was the hero of the Kose
Bowl a year ago when his passes
to Al Kriieger .turned'almost cer-
tain defeat into a 7-3 victory over
Duke in the last 40 seconds. Krueg-
er also was Qn hand again today,;

HOLIDAY
SPECIAL on
Permanent

WAVES

and up

P E A C O C K
BEAUTY SHOP

Phone 808 BrUtol Hwy.

Make application for oar
low-cost Budget Payment
Home Loan.

Stake Horses Are
Entered In Match

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 1. (ff>)-~
Ten of the best stake horses in the
went were due to match strides at
Santa Anita Park- today in the S10,-
000 added New Year's Day stakes.

Charles S. Howard's Kayak II
was favored to win the one mile
event.

Three of the first four horses to
finish In .the money in the 1939
$100,000 Santa Anita Handicap
were included In the field— Kayak
U, the winner; Major Austin C.
Taylor's Whichee, second, 'and A.
A. Baron's Specify, fourth.

Others .in .the .race, ba,rrir.g post
time scratches, were Heelfly, Can't
Wait, Airfla'me, Sun Egret, Journey
On, Pernie and Count D'Or.

.9 0
A JDcntmdahli*

USED

MISS AMERICA 1939
TO WED GRID PLAYER

DETROIT, Jan. 1. .(/P)— Patricia
Donnelly, 19-year-old Detroit girl
who was selected as Miss America
of 1939, announced today her en-
gagement to Frank Bradford, 21,
fullback on the University of Ala-
bama football squad.

Bradford's home is in Detroit.
He is a sophomore at Alabama.

"We haven't .any definite plans
future,'" said Miss Don-
v^ouldn't think of getting

I
l^k u D

want to

into the Big Ten, replacing Chi-
i cago, will Colorado go into the
Big Six? . . . . Bobby Moers, Texas
basketball ace. is supposed to be
a red hot big league prospect. . .

Tiling -You Should Know Dept
Southern California's .record, in.

the Rose Bowl is not spotless. . .

Good Heading-
Frank Macy, Jr.'s, series of east-

ern football reviews in the Roches-
ter Democrat and Chronicle .
Barney Hudden's piece on his
nighv; as assistant coach of the
Providence Reds, in the Providence
Evening Bulletin , And the
nice things everybody said about
Frank Leahy, Boston College coach,
in that sovonir'program .

BOAT MASTER PARSES
LOUISVILLE, Ky", Jan; .1.'(£>}—

Capt William H. .Suter, 6.6, 'a vet-
eran ..steamboat master on the Ohio
and Mississippi rivers, 'is dead.

For more than a..half-century he
was employed ,by trie White'Collar
and Green Line companies.'Funeral
services are to be conducted at his

.midnight.
The buby, a girl, was oorn to

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Por2elius..The.
father is .manager of the .city .wa-
ter department.

Another birth for tbe city was
recorded t\vo and a half minutes
'ater. " " :

imb'itlous to carve himse'lf another! native .Hanover, -Ind., home.
piece of game. Suter died Saturday In the Marine

hospital.
PASADENA, Calif., Jan. 1. (ff)—\

Facts and figures on the 25th con-1
secutive Rose Bowl football gamu:

Opponents—Tennessee, undefeat-'
ed, .untied, unscored upon in 10
games,.and the University of.South-
ern California, undefeated.butaw,iee
tied In nine games.'

Attendance—92,000 spectators.
Probable gate receipts—$300,000

(unofficial).
KickofE tim.e—2U.5 o'clock (Pa-

cific .Standarc'. Time).
Favorite—Southern California, by

a slender margin.
Weather—cloudy, but no rain pre-

dicted.

FIKST ARRIVAL
CHATTANOOGA, 'Jan. i yp}_

Chattanooga's first birth for 1940
/as recorded 30 seconds after last

You AVim't Go Wronjc When .
You Buy Your Used Oar At

CRAFT MOTORS, Inc.
Kingsport, Tenn.

CHURCH LEADER
LOUISVILLE,' Ky., Jan. 1. (#>)—

Herbert S. Marshal!, S3, traffic man-
ager for a 'machine company '(.W.
E: Caldwell) and an Episcopal
church leader, died yesterday. He
was a native of England.

TAYLOR SEEKS OFFICE
CHATTANOOGA., Jan. 1. (£>)—

Former Sheriff Charlie Taylor an-
nounced today he would seek elec-
tion to the Hamilton county office
he held, from 1928 to 1932.

Now a .county' detectiye, Taylor
is the first to announce .subject to
the Democratic 'primary to be held
about the "rnfddle"of 'March. '

i GOT so EXCITED ABOUT CRAFT MOTORS USED CA& |.';
FORGET TO TURN OFF THE MILKER;;:

Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On

Creomulslon relieves promptly lie-
cause it goesright to the seap'ortbe
trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm,
increase secretion and aid nature to
spothe and heal raw, tender, IiuTam-
ea bronchial mucous niembranei „
No matter .how. many medicines you >\
.have.tried..tell your druggist to sett
you a bottle of CreomulsTon with:ihe
understanding that you are to -.'
the way it quickly allays the coi
or you are to have your money))!,__

CHEOMULS1OKP
rorCcughs, Chest Golds, Bronchitis

GUARANTEED IIADIO

On All Slakes and Moduli

Hadio Electric Co.
'•'<» Cherokee Phone '1111

.I'OKTABIJS ^

TYPEWRITERS
Mnkp IDEAL Gifts!

COAlStlcnClAL OFFICE
SUPPLY COUP.

O E. Mnrltnt Phono 1474



THEKmGSPORT

HNGSPORT UNDER
% .MSTREALSNOW

Weather Forecasts R e v e a l
Fair and Colder Trend;
Traffic Slowed Down

Sn£P.°* «•?*«»* t*"ay awak-
their first "real" snow-
current winter which

- ---ie during the nigh

SnSh&fi? ̂  Year ia a *arb

However, while snow continued to
fall at noon today the forecast for
tomorrow was fair and cold.

Earlier today traffic was tempo-
™" V'Sr*1 t0, vlrtual'y * stand-as the newly fallen snow, un-

<"> h which there was a thin
of ice, made motor vehicle

pedestrian traffic hazardous,
police department reported

' r-v • $N'i '"'De.il s.

at 5 p.m. yus
weeks illness
Morrison's

Mr. Thaclu-i
dent of Kir.ES

county for the
ing to Sul!ivnn:.5f

EXPECTED
Solons to Use Industrial Pro-

tective Tariff Angle to Fin-
ance Crop Payments

i ,. in Particular was
snarled for a time at the Circle,
Jackson hill and at the Walnut
street intersection of Bristol high-
way. No accidents had been re-

/\ ported at noon today an a result of
/•.the snowfall within the city

All city trucks were dispatched
. shortly after 7 a. m. today to spread

calcium chloride at the moat haz-
ardous intersections to inelt the
coating of ice and snow.

. Employes walking to their jobs
in the business sections of the city

.. caused the snow on the sidewalks to
X melt quickly.

•' Highest temperature for the 24-
hour period which ended at 8 a, m
today was 38.7 degrees, officials at
the.McKellar airport weather bu-
reau said. Tho lowest reading for
the period was 21.9 degrees. Less
than one-half an inch of moisture
was recorded. I

Planes, however are expected to
move along the route on schedule
uie weather bureau officials said.
Before noon today it was indicated
that there was high enough ceiling
to make the schedules safely.

CALHOIJN INJURED
AS CARS COLLIDE

mlllion, ' Gate
W. A. Thacker
one brother,
las, Texas.

also

Dal-
, . •.

Pall bearers 8n(J''*W«t*e8.rer3
were selected from''iiDO^[!friends
of the family. '' vv. 'f; ' 'fa '

MRS.

Care Are Damaged In Three
Accidents Reported Here
by Police Yesterday

Earl Calhoun, 32, Highland Park

n. 1.-
Funeral services $r Mrtflwsie B.
Frnley, 59, wid<rvv|>f the ,W* Creed
•Fraley will be hsM from',:ttp home
of her daughters Mrs. JJJ a Tur-
ner on Valley .Creek »fr-;|l a.m.
Tuesday, with tl» Rev. CivJI. Dun-
can and Rev JR. L. '^Jfjf'lH in
charge. BuruiKJirtll follofgin the
Fraley family.1 ' cemeterM with
friends serviiig.as pail.aajj, 'flower
bearers. :'". "'5

Mrs. Fraleyi?widely known in
this section, die! at Richmond, Va.,
hospital Saturiay mornifcf,' from
pneumonia folding an. alteration.

She was conflicted by blood lies
with a large r.isnber of;Scott and
Russell county'residentf- 'H; " fa-
ther wns the latiWIlliani.C. Dough-
erty and her :*>ther, Mrs.. Nancy
Dingus Dougherty. She was a mem-
ber of the Mtftodlst church.

Surviving, tbee children' Otis E
and Kent C. Raley, both of Nick-
elsvllle. Va., M;. Mllo Turner, also
of Nickelavili, Va. -'Also three
brothers und.-feur sisters. .:

MRS. G0DA SALYER
GATE CITY, Va., Jan. 1.—Fun-

eral services lit Mrs. Cinda'Salyer.
80, will be solsmnized in a short
Ceremony at Morgan's Chapel of
the Midway community at .11 a.m.
tomorrow, and the final service
will be hcldiirorn Burke's Brick
church on thf Soott-Russel county
line at. 1 p.m.Burial will follow in
the church cemetery.

Mrs. Snlyer.a member of pioneer
families of Russell county, died at
the home of lamest Addition hj' " ~ — - - - — . — ...^...^ W A *<u*iii,ub n%4U>J i f l k U l L ill

resident, was slightly Injured yes- the Mid way Community i«te yes-
terday as a result of one of three terday from the infirmitie. of neo
traffic accidents reported by Kings- ' anr! paralysis.;

terdny f rom fce infirmitie* of age
port police.

Calhoun was brought to Corn-
She was .•»' native ofj Russell

county, Virgiiia and a member o(
the Methodist church. She hadmunity hospital as a result of a ....

collision which occurred in High- j been active :in all community so-
land Park. Hospital attaches said j cial and chiftch affairs
he suffered a lacerated lip. He was Among those' surviving are five
treated and dismissed. -i-.i-i... — - - . -6

An accident occurred at 4 a.m.,
k yesterday at the intersection of the
VJptoomingdaJe road and Gate City
^highway. A car driven by Mrs. R.

H. Gardner entering the highway
from the- Bloomingdnlc road col-
lided -with the automobile driven
by. James J. Hall, Coeburn, Va.
Damage to the cars wns slight.

.Another occurring at the Sulli-
van street intersection and the
Gate City highway involved cars
driven by Nelson Bridwell, Indian
Springs and Sam Hall.

children: E: H. Salyer, Castlewood,
Va., E. E. Salyer, Nickelsville, Va.,
Dock S(ilyer;.;.Lynch, Ky., Mrs. W.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1. (^-Ad-
ministration farm leaders are pre-
paring to do a lot of talking about
• industry's protective tariff" In
efforts to win Congressional ap-
proval of a tax to help finance
crop control payments to farmers.

They call their new "farmers' in-
come certificate program" the coun-
terpart of tariffs which protect in-
dustrial goods from lower-prices
foreign competition.

The certificate program is pro-
posed to replace payments out of
treasury funds for farmers who
comply with the federal- agricul-
tural, act. It is encountering op-
position from some quarters both
in and out of Congress.

Under such a program, producers
of specified crops would receive
certificates from the government
which processors and other crop
purchasers would have to buy. The
certificates would be valued at the
difference between the "parity" or
pre-1914 price of such commodities
and the lower market price. As in
the case of the invalidated .pro-
cessing taxes, officials said, the
cost of the certificate could be
passed on to the ultimate con-
sumer.

This program, explains J. B. Hut-
son, assistant chief of the agricul-
tural adjustment administration,
would "place outside of the fed-
eral budget a largo part of the
protection given farm income un-
der government programs, just as
the protection afforded other in-
dustries by means of import tariffs
doesi not appear as an expenditure
of federal funds."

Crop control officials want par-
ticularly to obtain adoption of the
certificate program at the coming
session of Congress. It would avoid
the necessity of their appealing to
each succeeding Congress for the
money needed to make parity pay-
ments. These officials believe it
might be more difficult to obtain
such appropriations after the 1940
election.

Physicians • ; Scton
To Detect

o n o a n c o :
'ronary thrombosis, the. heart 'death .KJpup', 34 per cent of.

the popiila'tWijj- Is- the.. least likely
to have .., coronary heart trouble.warn

^ f K?8Si Soon mav become pre-dictable due to a Harva
. .

The right-Bld|d hearts, making up
'Harvard medical 48 .per ..cent;. :'are. riot badly off, al-

though: mortf susceptible.
discovery announced today '

, ,igh-tension, executive type • But, thfcljaft-sided hearts, 18 per
'

,
of person, but .no . class has been cent of th;«j'people, are' mpst likely'. n
ent,rely safe, and there has been '-coronary heart trouble.

'no way of foretelling. The Har- Detection' .of. this coronary pattern,
'

. -
vaid discovery, in addition to its ,

Dr. Sch'leainger said, would be . an
'warning, promises that those un- important'diagnosis.-

to have this trouble may v Thus far, he said, it has not beenhave the comfort of knowing possible, to^ tell by examination of
liyinp persons which type of pip-

medical section of the Ameri ing .Uley; have. But, he said, it is
Association for the- Advancement hope i that the electrocardiograph,,

'the. instrument which .records all
the cremors of a heart, may give

Coronary heart trouble is due to .
|ilpi ig;i differences. That possibilitycoronary arteries,,

which supply blood to the heart s, now under investigation at.Har-
muscles. If the supply fails ' the
heart stops working. These arteries •;• Coronary attacks are not always
pipe blood to both the / -.calvthe first time, and there is

:. luch that physicians can do to
iave off recurrences. Moreover,
'ithin the past year a new chemi-
al,':heparin, has come into posses-
Ion of doctors and promises to
]ear out the fatal clota. in coronary
rteries.

right sides of the heart
In human autopsies at Boston

an odd fact turned up about this
coronary piping system. In some
persons the pipes delivered more
blood to the left side than to the
right, in others more to the ri

Survey Shows fa;ijfier Satisfied
With Agricultural Policies

BACK TRADE PACTS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1. (IP}—
After a seven-state survey- 'Rep.
Hope (R-Kas) declared today that
the average farmer is fairly well
satisfied with the government's
agricultural policies but is con-
cerned over the trade agreements
program and the federal deficit

Hope is chairman of a. 50-inan
Republican committee • of : hbuae
members which recently 'sounded
out "grass roots" sentiment at
hearings in Salt Lnke,.t>env8r,.Dal-
las, Minneapolis, Hutchlnson, Kas.,
DCS Moines, Iowa, and 'Springfield,
HI- . . . ' ' •'?'..; ,: :. : .

He gave this summary, of "vol-
untary opinions" exjf|iNMj£.,'at the
meetings, .which he"; iwgCT^pre at-
tended by bflth RepuWKana and
Democrats: • ~ : -. " .C

1. Comment on the le^isral farm
program' ranged, '' ""lavish, . , ; ,
praise to severe cohdemhitibn ; all
seemed .to think the r J iou ld be

'

"some kind of a government pro-
gram"; complaints related mostly
to administrative red tape, delay
and complicated reports which
farmers must make.

2. The trade agreements were
condemned for the most part, with
the proposed Argentine treaty
arousing the most opposition.

• 3. "Increasing concern" was
manifested over the federal deficit,
with indefinite suggestions for a
permanent method of financing
farm benefit payments through a
tax. . • •

4. A desire . was . expressed for
more emphasis on soil conserva-
tion than on crop control as under
the .present, program., ;

5. A desire was voiced for the
United States, to keep out of war,
even if it meant that farmers
wc^ld have to.sacrifice temporarily
higher prices, in the event of such
a. conflict.

Most Congressmen Reported
As Committed to Aid Pass-
age of New Agreements

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1. (/p)_
Representative Martin (R., Mass.)
the house majority leader. Indicat-

to day that the republicansL. Meade MoRober s Ky Mrs V ' ° M fay, ' , rcPublicttIls

r MpPnnrfit v~ i i "n 4r • would back proposals for senate
™d ̂ ^r'jffiSXlfei '"""»'"'" "' "«"> «™«nf

GERMANY PpS
TO GET FOOD FAT
FROM COAk SHALE

Cn.-alewood,-:.Va.
Relatives uid friends will serve

as pall bearers and flower beare's.

KINGSPORT GREETS
NEW YEAR QUIETLY
Fireworks Are Main Method
of Celebrating; Very Few
Drunks Are Arrested

PiESISXS DISEASE

Klngsport watched the New
Year in quietly, records at the po-
lice department today showed.

While there was a generous ex-
plosion of firecrackers and other
fireworks, which is in violation of
a city ordinance, none of the cele-
brants was cited Into police court
today for thcir welcome of 1940.

One person charged with pass-
ing a stop sign, listed as James
Thompson, forfeited an appearance
bond of $3.50. Three persons charg-
ed with public drunkenness enter-
ed pleas of guilty and were fined
$15 each.

Federal Bureau of Plant In-
dustry Reports on Tobacco
Experiment

Jobless Man Has
Little Fault for

' • ' " Year Just Ended
Unemployed—but not discouraged

- Luther J. Lyons, 361 Lynn street
takes time out to watch the pass-
ing ot the Old Year, thinking
enough of it to say goodbye with a
poem. _

Enclosed with the poem was a
letter which, In part, read, "Pleas/
note my ad for work In your papei
which I hope will continue untU
something is obtained."

Mr. Lyons poem follows:
. Goodbye, Old Year

•4?" Good old nineteen-thirty-nlno
We all bid you adieu,
We're glad we saw you enter and

leave;
We're glad for the time with you.
You haven't been so very bad;

j. Much good no doubt you've done, \
~ Another year of precious time !

You have so nobly won. j

7 You've been a very busy year
Events have eomo and gone,
But I have learned so many things
T thank you ere you're gone-
For tho time- you granted me
To live another year,
Each day gaining courage and

strength
', To go on without, fear.

You've soon much evil and much

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Jan. 1. (jp) —
The possibility ot Increasing the
disease resistance of native tobac-
cos by crossing them with wild
typos was suggested today by Dr
E. E. Clayton of the Fed era.' Bu-
reau of Plant Industry in a paper
presented before the American As-
sociation for the Advancement of
Science.

Citing tho heavy lasses caused
annually Ijy diseases common to
domestic tobacco1, Dr. Clayton told
of experiments with n'ative tobaccos
collected In Mexico, Central Amer-
ica and South America. Plants
grown from about 1,000 such col-
^ u1?" J* the federal farm nearWashington, D. C., showed a wide
range of disease resistance.

Plants from Central . America
showed resistance to root knot
Samples _ from Colombia SUcceSs:
toti fro™ Bt

4
ed mOSaic' whil« s°™

n!pr« f t Argentina proved to betolerant to blue mold
of^hJ^'iH011*40 ""̂  coll=ction«of the cultivated speciea, the wild
E rf I"16 f°reig* "iaat« ̂ ercrated on the degree of resistance

when the question of renewing the
trade act comes up in congress,

lie toM reporters that most re-
publican congressmen were com-
mitted to the principle that the
trade pacts ought to be ratified
by the senate, just as treaties.

"I don't think the administra-
t ion con get continuation of the
•migrnm without some such qual-
ification," he added. "They are go-
ing to have trouble in the house
and more trouble in the senate."

authorizing the state
negotiate such
expire June 12,
renews it.

Scientist'Declare* Reich In a
Pinch Can Make Butter Out
of Carbon Products In Case
NeceMaryj -.'', '.V

Tho law
department to
agreements wil l
unless congress

Existing trade agreements, how-
ever, would continue In force un-
less abrogated by mutual consent
of the signatories.

Supporters of the trade act have
contended that to require senate
ratification of the pacts would nul-
ify the program, making it vir-
tually impossible to get a single
puct approved.

Speaker Bankhead said today
that the effort to extend the pro-
gram would be initiated in the
house fairly early In the coming
session. While he declined to spec-
ulate on the outcome, he remind-
ed newsmen that the program was
one of the "outstanding policies of
the administration."

f0"1 Wlldfiro' rootH w i 1
and black root knot.

Because of difference

Hawkins Couples
Prefer December
As Marriage Time
ROGKRSVILLE, Jan. I.-- -"Will

you love me in December as you
did Ln June?" would probably seem
a very foolish question to Hawkins
county lovers. For In this neck of
'.ho woods December Is the month
of rocmncp..

Of 1S1 marriage licenses Issued
in tho office of the county court
clerk here in 1939, 35 were applied
' in December. April came next
with 18.

UM:
near

anpl'ica-

eaf is so comulirafed and hisrhly ' June- usually accepted a
important In marketing the er-r." month of marriages, trailed

It is not intended to suntest" ' the boUom with only 11 appnca-
he pointed out, "that inter-sm-rips '< tiolls for licenses. Only January, ----- ^>=^^
crosses provide anything more -it i with nino licenses issued, was be- Fischer-Tropscl
present, than a promising lino of Iow !t AugiiHt. however, tied June. large-scale .fat
approach-to eertaJn diff icul t proS-
Icms in tobacco disease control."

Blair's Gap Raid
Yields Old Still

f
Kood;

You've heard tho old war shout,
Yet you left us pleading peace

.And begging1 us to keep out.
\yill be listen to what you said

help each other on?
jp> out of other people's wars

on wiUi a. song.
— Lut-hcr J, Lyous.

An ail

result of
coprer s t i l l , BO-gallon ca-

infmcated today as a.
early morning raid

with another 11.

By HOWARD W. BLAKKSLEE
AjiwrJutql.l'ri'W Rkicnro k'dltor

COLUMBUS', Ohio, Jan. 1.—Ger-
many ia .prepared to make edible
fats from coal and shale.

Quite literally, in a pinch she
can make her butter from coal.

Details of 'this discovery were
given to the American Association
for the -Advancement ot. Science
today by a- recently arrived Ger-
man expatriate. Dr. Willy Dange
of the basic science, research labo-
ratory; University of Cincinnati.

Dr. Lange'was an assistant pro-
fessor in the University of Berlin,
and his figures covered develop-
ments up tp,,'midsummer, shortly
before start of the war.

Fats and copper are the two ma-
terials whjcfe. informed scientists
here said' Geirfiiany was most likely
to run. short of in war. ThLs month
there have been 'news reports that
Germany was progressing on the
fat problem with new synthetic
chemistry.

Process Outlined
The coal fats, Or. Lange said,

are made by blowing steam through
burning coal to produce carbon
monoxide and hydrogen. This pois-
onous gaaiis the starting substance
which, with • subsequent chemical
treatments, becomes flrst indus-
trial fat, and then edible fat.

Shale, of which Germany has a
larger supply, than of cop.l, is an-
other starting .material for butter
substitutes. The shale Is first con-
verted Into oil.

Chemists who heard Dr. Lange'o
paper said It appears that any-
thing which produces a lot of car-
bon monoxide is good for making
edible fats.

Germany's immediate purpose,
Dr. Lange said, is to make Indus-
trial fats, mostly soaps, which
need not be so pure as the edible
kind, in order to save her natural
fata for 'food.

The method,' known as the
Fischer-Tropsch process, started on

manufacture two
j years ago. ' Last midsummer the. ,Tho n°raplete tabulation, of mar- first two plants reached a produc-

iage licenses issued each month, j tion of 60,000 tons annually. Ger-' ...........

duced synthetically," he went on,
"it is actually possible nowadays
to produce edible fat from coal."

"In Germany during the middle
of lost year • a pilot plant was
operated to make edible fats. I am
not able to say how far these
plants have been enlarged now. I
don't believe it is necessary in
Germany under the present con-
ditions to produce synthetic edible

"Extensive experiments h a v e
shown, however, that the synthetic
Catty acids are equivalent to the
natural ones in the human organ-
ism, and that the synthetic fats
do not produce harmful effects."

''S
QUIET ON POLITICS

Lewis and Allies Do Not
Have Militant Front for
FDR as Shown hi 1936

tuberculosis, will be set up imme-
diately, Dr. W. a Wllltems, state,
health commissioner, announced' to?"
day. - • • : • • ' . •

Governor Cooper gave formal ap-
proval to the division recommended
by Dr.' Williams. An act-passed by
the. last legislature .empowers the
health:.departrhent to set up such
an "agency. -

Dr. R. 'S. Gass of Franklin, clin-
ician who has . b«en in charge of
the tuberculosis field diagnostic
service in .Tennessee: since - it was
organized, in- 1929,'was. appointed
director of the newly created divi-
sion. : . : - . - • • •

"The program consists of • three j
essential parts, stuJy and research,)
case ' finding 'and • nospitalization,"
Dr. Williams said. "The technical
phases of1 each'-will be carried on
by men with special training and '
experience in their respective fields.'

"The new administrative setup
pr.ovides for coordination of all
tuberculosis control services under
the direction of one man, Dr. Gass.

"The stream-lined service will
eliminate lost motion and increase
the amount of work 'the present
staff can do in reducing the num-
ber of positive cases' Our tuber-
culosis • death rate in the future
will be deci-eased almost in direct
proportion-to'our ability to reduoc
the number of cases with tubercle
bacilli in the sputum of patients,"
he added.

MAKE DEMOCRACY
fORK, LABORASKS
"We Should Not Rely, on
War Prosperity" Says; Wil-
liam Green, AFL President

WASHINGTON, . Jjn. I —(/P)—
Leaders of organized 'labor, cheered
/by federal forecasts of better :busi-
• ness in 1940, called en the nation
today to "make democracy work."
• Said Pr.eBide.nt William 'Green of
the. American • Federation of Labor:

"We should not rely on war pros-
perity to solve:our economic diffi-
culties. Chief pf these is unem-
ployment." . • .

Said President John L. Lewis of
the CIO: . ' ' . : . - . .

"America's problems must .and
will -be solved in this! country by
American methods x x x We must
steadfastly turn aside from-giddy
dreams of foreign ventures." '

But the barbs of o!d':feuds lurk-
ed, though mildly , - in their .salutes
to the new year. Secretary Per-
kins, whose forecast of continued
business improvement cited figures
showiugvihe-, betterment oft;indus-;
try, labor, farmers and -investors
during ]939, replied briefly iri New
York to a criticism from Green.

Green, calling Miss Perkins's an-
nual report to congrcssr"Ujoroug;h- -..
ty. uninformed, • misleading and;" un-
true" in tracing the split "in1 !labor'n
ranks, had- suggested that;pong-rein ,
'.'wring from her the truthyahe .sup-.
"pressed." Ho objected, among- otri-
'er things, to her -statement that
•AFL "claimed" .4,000:000-. memberu,
' 'We do not 'ciaiiii.C; we report' 4,-
000,000 paid-up members," bo de-
clared.-,.', _ • -'r •: - • • ; - . . ,;••,•

- Miss. Perkins s a i d : . . ' . . '
• "I • used 'claim' in • '• tho ••• literal

meaning of. the word—that.Ju,. they, •
say'they have 4.000,000 members,'.I
have not. examined the 'books *ot
either the .AFL or the .CIO; 'Obvi-
ous, y it would'.be impossible for
trie "to'check'the records of •J,000,000
men," •• , ' :. '

TRAFFIC' DEATH HITS
IN NASHVILLE EARLY

'NASHVILLE, Jan. i. (ft*)— Nash- ''
ville's lirst 1940 traffic fatality was
recorded: today before ' the Now'
if ear was five hours old. .

Wilburn McAdoo V«rnon, 20,. won
killed wiicn bis milk truck' over-
turned on an ice-coated street; •

•Meanwhile, motorists were .driv-
ing with apparent care over Icy
streets, made slick by the city's
first snow. Traffic lights were turn-
ed out in most sections to ellmi-

'
diiig'.

Nashville had 3-1 motor Vehicle
fatalities last year.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1. (/P)—
One of the political riddles of 1940
—will John L. Lewis back Presi-
dent Roosevelt for a third term?—
may be answered by eloquence or
silence when Lewis and his United
Mine Workers Union meet next
month in their golden jubilee con-
vention.

Lewis and his allies do not ap-
pear today to be the militant
Roosevelt supporters they were
when the miners met in 1936 to set
their political course.

Critical of Party
In the last three years the min-

ers' chieftain,' who also heads the
CIO and labor's Non-Partlsan
League, frequently has been criti-
cal of Roosevelt policies and aims,
partly because of tho unemploy-
ment situation.

When the mine workers met in
their 1936 convention,. they called
Mr; Roosevelt "the great. humani-
tarian of our time," and their
pledge of financial support to his
campaign eventually added up to
$556,000 in contributions and loans.

In 1936, Lewis called it a "clear
duty" to support President'Roose-
velt, but now he is keeping his
political plans to - himself. He la
known to look with favor on the
record of Senator Wheeler (D.-
Mont.), and haa voiced opposition
to the Democratic presidential can-
didacy of Vice President Garner.

Tho miners constitute the largest
single labor organization In the |
United States. Some labor experts
are confident that whatever politi-
cal action the miners take when

The convention may adopt one of

destroyed about 300 ,.„,
mash also found al. tho sli

Tho raid v.-ius made at'3 a.i
Th , arrcslK %vcr(: m»'Ic.
i n e r e w u N no /iro under th,

officer* said, and indication"
n i n ^ ?c 0I)<-<;fUors were, not

of

lo-

KEOFE.V '
, Jan. i.-Haw--

nt'y puWic s<;hoola ^opened
a ten-day ChristmaT va-

July, .
Ifi ; October, jr>; November, 12; De-
cember, 33.

WEED MART
ROGERSVOLLE, Jan. 1.-—Rogrers-

villc's tobacco market will reopen
Jan. 8 Ht the same time other bur-
ley markets in this section reopen.

The management considered
opcniiiR this week in advance of
tho other market, but decided

You Won't Go Wrong W'ht
Yyii Buy Your Vmtd Car At

CRAFT MOTORS, Inc.
Kingsport; Tciin. ,

plants will .be finished, and what
capacity, they will have. These fig-
ures show clearly that'the synthe-
sis of all fatty acids for the soap
industry I s ' by no means an uto-
P'.nn scheme, and certainly will ue
reached if .this war goes on for a
long tine."'.

Cojits Arc Double
The :o.it of making tho coal

fats, he sajd, is nearly twice that
of natural if at. The figure ia low
f"'' a n <w 'industry.

Dr. Lingc .explained some of the
chain-shaped formations of mole-
cules produced by the German
process und some new tricks in
breaking them up into desirable
fats. " : .' •

To. ii'Hke ,them edible, he said
glycerine is used for the'last step.

several courses. It may decide to
endorse a third term for the. presi-
dent, boom someone else to succeed
him, or. leave the issue untouched.

STATE PLANS SET

Health Commissioner Says
Separate Department Will
Seek Control Tuberculosis

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Jan.- 1. (ff>)
—A separate division or the state

"As glycerine too can be pro- health "department' for control 6f

IF A MAN SPOKE
TO HIS WIFE

Only Once In A
Month, She Wouldn't

Recognize His Voice

YET- SOME MEN
ADVERTISE ONLY
TWO or THREE TIMES
A YEAR.. .

And Then Wonder Why They Don't
Get Trade

It's the merchant who is consistently after
new business who gets it!{-

THE KINGSPORT TIMES
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Primary or Convention
The peapcrats pf the county are engag-

ed in a lively cUspussipn as to whether they
should use the primary p?1 a-convention for
the purpose of selecting candidates £pr the
county offices. Perhaps the success enjoyed
by the R-epubUcans in the last electipn has
something to dp with the desire of some
Democrats to switch to the cpnventj.dn idea,
feut this is something that concerns only

_ niemebers of the Democratic party and is nd
one else's business. However, tue relative

-value .of primary, and convention is some-
thing that can be discussed academically,
without regard to the present occasion.

It is perfectly true that as far as efficien-
. cy goes, the primary election puts a burden
on the candidates that may handicap their

. .campaign in the general election. But if we
are going to admit the money saving argu-
ment, it would apply equally well in larger
elections. All elections are expensive, but
the question goes much deeper than that.

Theoretically, it might be plausibly ar-
gued that the convention method is far more
efficient. A group of delegates wisely chos-
en are better equipped mentally to select and

. name a candidate for a particular office.
That desire for efficiency is: understandable

. and commendable, but again it does not hit
'the most important point. In fact, it tends
to obscure the real important question,

" which is how best to make our democratic
form of government work?

Supposing, for the sake of argument,
that the convention is completely free of any

'. "inside politics," 'that it is not dominated by
a smal group of strong men, and will not

" name candidates who will be subservient to
the will of the small clique. Then you would
get a fine slate. But is that the reality of
democracy?

It is true that the voice of the people is
not always highly intelligent, and in a mix-
up of candidates, the best equipped may not
be the winner. Democracy at best is a cum-
brous, unwieldy form of government and on-
th.e score of efficiency alone can never oper-
ate as smoothly as an oligarchy or a dicta-
torship.. That is why those who cannot un-
derstand the soul of democracy, the Hitlers,
the Stalins, and the Mussolinis of this world
have nothing but scorn for democratic gov-
ernment. That is why, too, that in times of
national emergency, democracy is sidetrack-
ed to a large extent and the individual free-
dom of action is largely curtailed in the in-
terest of carrying through a crisis.

But there is more to democracy tha.n ef-
ficiency. It is our ideal that democracy is
the voice of the people to the fullest possible
extent. Human nature being what it is, the
strong will always lead and there will always
be a bulky sheep vote that follows the leader.
But as far as we may, that is" a tendency we
should combat. As far as humanly possible,
in the interest of real democratic govern-
ment, the voice of the people must be given
the greatest opportunity to be heard.

It is not a question of choosing the best..
possible candidates. That is important. But;:i

it is more important still that the people dp
the choosing. The can'didates should be ,as
far as possible, the people's choice. So;be-'
tween primary and the best and most ,Jion-
estly run convention;-the question is which
method best carries-out the purposeJ-of de-
mocracy? ;''•

Practically, it^must be borne in .mind, the
history of conventions proves that they are
frequently used'.by strong behind'-the-scenes
leaders to effect a purpose not .quite so eas-
ily managed through the primary. Indeed,
the very argument that the convention is a
suitable means for high minded public spir-
ited leaders'to select the best candidates for
public office admits that it is equally suita-
ble for not so high minded leaders to select
a different type of candidate. It depends on
what type of leaders are at hand. The con-
vention'is a sword that can be wielded by a
villain as well as by a good man.

As between primary and convention, nei-
ther method is fool proof, but it seems as if
the .people Is the best method. It is more
the method that best expresses the will of

to the icjeal of democracy.

•HOST'ENOUGH TEVTE FOB A CEEl? BREATH
The 10 years that- shook the. .world,, bounced .it

.aroim,d, Left it dazed.and.-jura'bied ,are.-,oyer at-last.
They .weren't all good, and they weren't'all.bad. They
wer'a tumultuous-years that will1 be remembered for
two things—depression and war. 'The. 1930s wer'e
years in which hard times, followed quite naturally
the fabulously good times of the '20s; when-the boor
baron• racketeers o f . America moved over to make I
room for the dictator-racketeers of Europe.

• During the riotous decade, new social theories were
tested, new men shot to world prominence, a great
many new'problems appeared and some old ones wore
suddenly drawn in sharp relief. It was an era'f.ni
shameless aggression and hypocrisy on n broad.scale.
The rumblings of war that were almost hi audible in
the late "20s rose in a terrifying crescendo ana
crashed intermittently upon the world almost at
regular intervals during the '30s.
'Manchuria 'fell to the Japs, Mussolini grabbed

Ethiopia, Spain, was ripped apart by civil vy.ar, Ja^-,
anese aggression in China started anew, Hitler took
Sudetenlund, Czechoslovakia, Austria, Memel, Danjfig,
and divided Poland with the Soviet Union. , Mus'soy
lini reached over to annex Albania. .Britain ;aiiu
France declared war on Germany; Stalin bega_n a'n
offensive agaJust peace-loving Finland.

I! * * ;'

America began the -. '30s with a depression '.so de-
vastating that in a couple of.years the people-were
willing to try anything. They turn.ed to tjtie New
Deal, with a governmental philosophy the ^'country
would havo rejected in the midst of the opulent.'20s.
They watched with mingled cheers and 'catcalls as
the New Deal placed a firm restraining handi.qu busi-
ness, as it inaugurated NRA and AAA and-later CWA
and FERA'and WPA and PWA.- / V"

They watched the now government as ,Jti tried .first-
to save and then to •- bolster home-ownership' with
HOLC and FS.A and FHA and USHA. .-They waited
for the jobs- they were told would com'e after Hnclc
Sam started putting nickels into the slot '.machint on
the theory that some 'day-he would have to hit the
jackpot. .

The citizens cheered and wassailed when .prphibi-
tion was thrown out; and by the epYd of the' decad,e
they were -watching apathetically t,*e growing cam-
paign pointing toward a hew prohibition era!.'

Arid all the while,' Americans wei'te'anxiously watcri-
ing Europe and .the rest p'f the warring world. ' The
scars of the last major war were far from healed, "and
Americans wore grimly determined as the decade
drew to a climactic end, that .-'they" would have'no
part of. the new conflict. •' ,

What is there to do In the 1940s? ' Plenty.. The big-
gest.problem of the world in general is to find !} new
kind of peace—a peace that will .outlast tho power.-
lust of selfish men, Whatever America can con-
tribute toward such a peace/it should offer unhesi-
tatingly. - ,

Within the United States, however, are still the
enigmas we have tried but Jiaveu't succeeded in solv-
ing. Wp must concern ourselves with unemployment,
with security, with national economy. .We must try
to set up a sound agricultural program and to im-
prove housing conditions. We must' do all these
things while, at the -same time, we .keep out of

i Europe's struggles, except insofar as we can help in
establishing peace. ., •

There will be plenty to do in the next 10 years.'We
had better roll up our sleeves and get going before
time slips away.

SWEDISH LABOR DECIDES
Labor in Sweden has no desire to be "uplifted" by

Comrade Stalin.,
With only 3,000,000 incredibly stalwart Finns be-

tween Sweden's border nnd Soviet Russia's aggres-
sion, the Swedish people are contributing generously
toward Finland's defense. About $2,000,000 in out-
right cash has already been raised. And the largest
single contr ibution—about $125,000—came from the
Swedish Confederation of Labor.

Workers; of the world are arising—but not to join
hands with the b!ood-staincd paw of Joe Stalin. The
union men of Sweden, at least, are cont r ibut ing- in-
stead toward the defeat of those gory, hypocritical
doctrines that would subjugate them, deny them the
liberties' they have earned for themselves.

The jv-orkinsj man all over tho world has Joe-Stalin's
number.

The people of the American republics have drawn
very close together dur ing these recent years, and
particularly so since the outbreak of the European
war.—Sunnier Welles, und""-—•"--"'•••••• • -" •••-'•o.
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When Rheumatism Sets In-Dancer Refuses to Skip Danger

Fight Again Looming

Over Hull Agreement
By BROCK CATTON

(Kinffsport Times Washington Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 1.—The fight in this winter's

Congress over the Hull reciprocal trade agreements
will be a stem-winder.

In one sense, this will be merely an old-fashioned
tariff fight among the same opposing forces that have

always worked for a high or low
tariff. In another sense, not only
the ' immediate trade policy, but
the whole recent foreign policy of
the United States is at stake.

Secretary Hull has from the
start "sold" his trade agreements
as helpful to normal trade rela-
tions which in turn aid peace.

But directly, of course, the effect
is simply that of tariff reduction.
So its foes include the powerful
farm organizations (except the
Farm Bureau Federation), west-
ern cattlemen who fear imports
of Argentine beef, western copper
not yet quite satisfied by assur-
ance that tariffs on -Chilean cop-
per will be kept up, manufac-

turers'"who fear an influx of cheap foreign goods, and
some.1 oil producers who dislike favors extended to
Venezuela.

Groups like these have heavy support in Congress.
They wil l try, first, to kill extension of the trado
agreement law, which expires in 1H40, and, second, to
give each separate agreement the status of a treaty,
so that most of them will be lost in Senate bickering
over ratification, and the whole program practically
killed.

* * *
FARM PAYMENTS SUBJECT OF FIGHT

Admitted disappointment with the working out of.
successive farm aid plans dumps this whole problem
in Congress' lap.

Secretary Wallace hopes to revive the processing
tax on cotton end wheat. This would get the gov-

By PACT, HARRISON
Service Staff Curre.spomlent.

HOLLYWOOD, Jan. i.— ui all
the people in Talkie town, the one
whose future seems easiest to fore-
cast is Eleanor Powell. Fifty years

from now, when
she begins to get
old, she'll be a
production de-
signer.

The job is a
rare on in Holly-
wood today. It
c o m b i n crs the
chores of picture
director and art
director, a l o n g
with an uflder-
standing cf per-
former capabil-
ities. It's a sort
of suner-visualiz-
er. Miss Powell

stunt first, and if any one else can
do it, Eleanor won't,
out a harder way."

She figures

Paul Harrison

thinks up most of her own routines,
especially the more spectacular
ones. Her hairdresser pegged her
attitucls and method in three sen-
tences.

"Eleanor works twice as hard as
any other dancer I've ever seen.
She always schemes around for
somebody 'else to try a dance or a

WES AWAKE NIGHTS
THINKING UP. STUNTS

Miss Powell admits all this, but
in more modest words. In" "Born to
Dance," she slid down a 55-foot
,3ole. In the-new "Broadway Mel-
ody," she slithers down a 60-foot
mast. "Just'live feet more—what's
:he difference?" she asked. "I have
i little socket business to fit the
toes of one foot in, and a hand-
grip. Sure, it's safe enough.

"No—Metro doesn't'have any in-
jurance' on me. .1 th'ought it up
.myself; I lie awake nights planning
.-outines. This number—we haven't
lone it yet, though we've been
working on the picture since July y dangerous. But it is. I wish to
—is the opening number. Fred As- i remark—har-r-umph and egad'!—

one, because I have gone up ordi-
nary steps in every way except on
crutches. So this is going to be an
incline that rolls up just behinc
my heels 'as I climb it. I get to the
top and loqk aro.und, and the gang,
plank is .gone. I look surprised,
grab a. rope and swing away out
over the'audience, and then slide
Jown the rope, and somo sailors
grab me and pitch me around. It's
jort of rough sailing."

AH this will mean more acrobat-
ics and greater hazard than any.
3ance number you've ever witr
nes.sud on the screen, but if Miss
Powell's production designing is
successful;' it'll all look smooth and

simple.
You probably wouldn't imagine

that another of the dances is equal-

:aire is supposed to be a dance fan
,vho comes every night to 'watch
this girl — he's crazy about' her
jancing, not her. The set's a ship,
,vith one curtain looping.up'.like a
said, and after a . chorus I yell,
"Hey!" and slide down the mast.

"Then I go up a gangplank. I
had to figure a. long time on that

that your correspondent is the only
.'isitor except Toscaninl who has
been permitted to watch Miss Ppw.-
ell and Astaire rehearsing and do-
ing their stuff. Since we're being
personal, I must aud my opmiuii
that Eleanor Powell can dance the
ruff les and the sequins, the tights
and the shoes, off Ginger Rogers.

BusilS-3" Loo'< Forward to-Real Happy.

Newilt lf'Nothing Happens'to Upset
' l^sl'

1940 - Sa/s Malion "^
,r,. . touted KinS Features

,.<^fif^Pr°ductlon in

Jan. 3. — The
siness since 3929 isWASH?", .

^SSisS'4^
dent MB î; economic proph.

../£ out predictions
ifave'rage out rough-

Thp«:figiires. «u-c;.seasonally ad-
•ustSkTnst.normal first quartei
,xpan-^/s;o'thgy represent only a
/ery"iSw^acflon'..fi>pm the exeep-
:ional ^emberi;, pe?k. In °Kect'
:hey ]j$r.'fi^'Sif e firsl throe

_,--r in a decade—
^cprapared with 99

"- ~-*y- ,
Infliienpes:' BWopd- that the vi-

sion of '''the -pfflpa? forecasters is
-•bnfusjs'dijiy warfJpubts and inven-
tories, .^udden pace wo'jl(J upset
pr(jet.g.pjiij jnarkis.'. Yet the most
pesslmlsj'te jnerefi.ru" their. pro-

Juno,'." then' up ",|r -the final six
months. - Their Jyearge for the
year"is-around. 1181 A level which

" reachedjbnly once '(1937)
:ince fhe big. bo'fj •

But..th'ey are .wbr clocking eco-
lo'niie "factors." Jg- political news
.erret pan scent a&3 favorable in-
luence'?. in"-th.e pms- Mr. Roose-
/elt's' coming me»ge to congress
wil l-• be'-'jCDDStrucwe. and encour-
aging: His budgf|-wnile sti11 u"-
>a,anced, will ma» a prettier piu-
ure than he ha$i offered before

Reform has been fed away in the
ottom drawer of "fee 'official desk.

Congress Is not jidical, and will
ot agree-;to further reform legis-

atioti if any is oijred.

Push: While presidential cam-
aigus are supposw to upset busi-
ess, this one shwild not. There-
re fewer wildmen(!n the scuffling
ing than have bain there in rc-
cnt years. A 'thij|: term nomina-
ion for"Mr. Rob.Mjfe't is the only
ossibilty that i&Jgjnf have ;i some-
'.hat .quieting e'ffecjffbut as against
Ills, rempte chance^the administra-
ion will be using «ery implement
t its command tijvkeep business
ood and stock prices up in order
o encourage the .el.ecti.on of thp
>emocratjc nomine^. A business
etback -would ruin the Democratic
ampaign. ' !'.

War: No on.e here would hesi-
ate to sacrifice busjness prospects
or peace, but no oije in authority
elieves peace possible in the ini-

uediate future. Mr. Roosevelt
ractically confessed' this publicly

n bis letter to'the Pope and reli-
pus groups, Peace":'iS''onE of those
lings this government will con-
nuc to work and hope for, but it

not being included in their I'm-
lediate economic calculations.

Ezra Stone, Youthful Philadelphian, May Look Like High

School Lad but He's a Celebrity of Stage, Screen and Radio
By GEORGE BOSS

NEW YORK, Jan. 1.—Probably
the most inconspicuous-looking
celebrity is young Ezra Stone, the
sandy-haired youth of Philadelphia,
.iKifc.afKSSBSSBiBMs. who is H e n r y .

Aldrtch to mil-
lions of radio list-
e n e r s, a screen
personality a n d
child prodigy on
the stage.

Stone looks as
t h o u g h he has
just stepped out
of h i g h 'school.
Knee pants seem
to be more ap-
propriate to h i s
person than adult

_ longies. He sounds
George Boss as t h o u g h the

epochal time has
arrived for a change of voice. ;

And yet he has .achieved more
theatrically than many of his sen-
iors. He is in his very early twen-
ties, but he already has directed a
play with great executive ability.

The play is ''See My Lawyer,"
now current on Broadway. When
I meet up with htm'at Ralph's, .an
unpretentious,i-pub, I find him ad-
dressing even the. actors in hisernmcnt out of the cotton loan business, and shift oharee ~as "M> "

from the federal treasury to ' the processors the load . tone that a child aanl'es to
of S250,000,000-odd in "parity payments" to farmers, i teaoher

Wallace's newest scheme is'a little like the old do-
t mestic allotment plan, which has strong support in'
| Congress.
I On the other hand, Senator Bankhead, Alabama,
I believes that farm parity payments may be elim-
inated entirely. They cease under the present ar-
rangements when prices rise to 75 per cent of parity,
and Bankhad Says they are already at that point in
wheat, tobacco, nnd rice, with only cotton and corn
still below it.

If farm prices hold up or rise still further, there
will be a move to eliminate pari'ty payments.

The Farm Security Administration, which aims to
give farmers a new start, is in for a slash in the
presidential budget. But last year Congress overrode
such a slash.

if.- * *
SUGARY HEADACHE FOR LAWMAKERS

Sugar legislation is always a headache. The quota
system by which each sugar-producing area is given
a fixed percentage of the American mnrket exnire.v
at the end of 19-10. If sugar goes up, there will be
little demand for its renewal.

If sugar goes down, there will be a clamor ' for re-
newal, with the customary dogfight among the area.s
for bigger shares of the market. And there is also
sure to be an emphatic squawk over the proportions
of raw and refined sugar which may bo brought into
tho country.

CAFK SOCIETY
SANTA ,Cl,.*US

A legendary all-year-round Santa
Glaus of Manhattan, the ubiquitous
Sherman Billingsley is topping 'his
own ..record .as a lavish philan-
thropist at his fabulous Stork Club.
For the New Year, he has started
up- those seasonal Sabbath nights
when, to chase the week end ennui
away, he/looses from their ceiling
mooring .a vast barrage of toy bal-
loons. •' '

They, are ordinary balloons, /ex-
cept iri one respect. When they
burst, they are apt to contaiii a
hundred dollar bill , a Certificate ^ne-
gotiable for fifty dollars or some
valuable prize. The polite gamblers
drop in for tho occasion and the
ensuing free-for-all, as the balloons
come hurtling down, has led to a
few soraina and bruises,
COLD
COMFOKT

One of the . exotic, attractions in

Real Eskimos had been imported • dered them out of .their circular
by a canny showman, and they j houses and they were dispossessed
were comfortably quartered in; with little ceremony.

loos of the temperature they
knew in their arctic homes..

Came the fall and th.e fair closed.
Most of the human exhibits in the
exposition grounds deserted for
winter hibernation elsewhere. But
the Eskimos did not budgei They
clung to their igloos after the gates
were .closed and they lived happily.

The other day, a couple of'lettcr-
of-the-law men from the Health
Department got wind of "the! Eski-
mos and their domiciles. • They or-

There was so little time that the
impresario ;.pf their show could do
little to match their Alaskan resi-
dence In Manhattan. The best he
could do was- to place them in a
steam-heated apartment in mid-
town. They are there now, writh-
ing at the sight of radiators!

Q. Who is secretary of the Amer-
ican Contract Bridge Leaguef

A. William E. McKenney. , ,.
Q. Name the states'in whlcti rip

FLAPPER FANNY By Sylvia
- COPR. 15« By

Assurances: Farmers and wage
irncrs will have more to spend in
140, as a result of .higher cotnmod-
v nr|opj- nnd wider emnloyment
Wholesale prices slipped slightly in
ecember,. but. the war prospects
annct justify, any other prediction
ion that they will increase. It

s 'ike a good year for autos,
hipbuilding, steel, aircraft, hous-

ing (the government will"spring a
new and. better cheaper house
drive.) Living costs will increase,
but probably, no" more than 10 per

cent. . Labor troubles will bd^cos '
acute, utilities and rniiroadfi will
have a better year.

Inventories: Government econo-
mists nt commerce and federal ro-
serve are sticking to their story
that unnecessary inventories aro
being buiit up. They report r«-
tullers- now are beginning to /stock,
and auto dealers will be Wfll slock-
ed by January or February. Tbxs
only figures they have arc on de-
partment store stocks, showing
these increased from 07 in Augu«t
to 71 in November. The commerce
department survey on inventorlus
has-not yet produced any worth-
while returns.

These inventories arc no doubt
being held as in-
surance against
war p r i c e in-
crcasBS. T h e y
should be l.rou-
blcsomc only if
prices unexpect-
ly trend down</\
ward. / •

lfl?,9: Looking
back upon t li t>
year In the gpv-
t'rnrpent'9 rnxmth-
ly business chart,
you will find tbe.N
key Index indi

Paul Mallon trial produotl6n(
averaged at }
g a m e love! "M

1936.
Highest unadjusted period of out-

put was reached at tho -end of .No-
•ember. The rate has bceii declin-

ing slowly since, but less thau saa-
3orial, although the rnanufaptsifcrf)
have begun to cut into their bao^i-
.og of orders. Now the healthful
point is being reached when pro-
duction is adjusting itsef dlrsctiy
;o consurnption rates.

Each figure In the chart is based
on 1923-25 as 100:

Average 3929: Industrial produc-
tion, 119; factory employment, 106;
.'actory payrolls, 110.4; freight car
loadings, 107; department storo
sales, 111; building contracts 117.

Average 1932: Industrial produc- iW,.
tion, G4; factory emp7uyuient, 66.3;
factory payrolls, 46.7; freight c.ar
oadings, 55; department store talon,

69; building contracts 28.
Average 1936: Industrial produc-

tion, 10S; factory employment 99;
factory employment, 99; factory
payrolls, 85.6; freight car loadiDgt,
;ij; department stoie» sales," SB;
building contracts, 55.

Average 1937: Industrial produc-
I tion, 110; factory employment,

108.6; factory payrolls, 102; freight
car loadings, 78; department store
sales, 92; building contracts, 09.

Average 1938: Industrial produc-
tion, 8fi; factory employment, 8B.7;
factory payrolls, 77.5; freight car
loadings, (32; department store sales, /
S5; bui.ding contracts. 67. --x- 4F.<"

Average 1939: Industrial projtt^r
tion, 105; factory employment, bll.7;
factory payrolls, 90.7; freight car
loadings, 71; department store
sa'c.s, 88; building contracts, 71.

October, 1939: Industrial produc-
tion, 121; factory employment,
102.2; factory payrolls, 101.0; freight
".IT loadings. SO: department start-
sales, 90; buildiug contracts, 78.

November. ]li:w: Indus'"'!''' "re-
duction, 124; factory employment;
103.4; factory puyroi s, lOi-V;
freight car loadings, 82; deparji-
rnent store sales, 94; building con-
tracts, 72, . .

December, 1939: Industrial pro-
duction, 127; factory employment,
104; factory payrol.s, 102.0, freight
car loadings, 80; department stpr«.
sales, 94; building contracts, 70,

Intelligent Marketing Will Insure

Proper Supply, of Vital Diet Elements
By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN

' « r,' ^ourna' °t <*o American
Medical Association,;, and of
Wgeia, the Health Magazine

Unless we plan our meals and
choose intelligently from among
the; wide varieties of foods now
available, we cannot get an ade-
quate diet, no matter how much
we eat or spend. The amount of
awney spent on food is' important
because 'a purse that. ib too lean
simply cannot buy the essential
foods.

•"^^^^^^^—^—

During the long
period of the de-
pression, m a n y
s u r v e y s were
made to learn the
food habits of the
nation. A study
made . in 1936
showed' that one
out of 25 families
not on relief, ate
less th'ari five
cents worth of
food per person

., for each meal.
" Few families in

nr. |F:=hh«>iii our country regu-
larly spend enough for food to be
able to disregard enonoiay in se-
lection. I

Milk, even at expensivejprices, is
a cheap and important Jfbod for
supplying essential protein, cal-
?ium, and vitamins A, Bj, and B2.
If skimmed milk is used, it is
necessary to get the essential vi-
tamin A, which is fat soluble, by
taking extra butter.

the amusement' zone of the New i "Loolt! They gave meidozens of calendars! An' they're per-
York World's Fair last spring and I fectly good-r-all we gotta do is mark out the '39 an' print
flllrmnnr iirnq r.si -RTal^ryiVi *iW,il-,}f • - •: . • _ ..summer was ta

Such vegetables as potatoes,
sweet potatoes, beans and poa»
provide calorics necessary for en-
ergy. Potatoes are important as
a source also of vitamin B-l and
iron. The sweet potato contains
more vitamin A thnn do many
other vegetables. Beans and pens
arc important as a source of tho
essential vitamin B-l. Thoy nJsp..
provide protein and iron.

* V #

Oranges, lemons, grapefruit and
tomatoes are important as sources
of vitamin C, but also because they
contain important minerals. FrulU
help the appctitc'."cnrich,ihe.alkali
reserve of the body, and beJj.1 ^"-
establish regular intestinal activity.

Once leafy green vegetables were
not conspicuous as a part of gen-
eral diets. Now a tremendous va-
riety of such vegetables is available,
varying somewhat in different sec-
tions of the country.

In the north, spinach, beet top*
and Swiss chard are popular. In ijie
south, turnip greens, kale and cpl-
lards are more frequently u$4<3.
We know that the thinner end
greener the leaf, the greater !•
its value for iron and vitamin P*
But in addition to the green vcgo>
tables mentioned there are aspar-
agus, broccoli, snap benns nnd
peas. These are not quite aa rich
in vitamins and iron, however.
' Add to the foods that have been .

mentioned such substances as eg
liver, lanib-kidneys, and cnougli^
the cereals to supply energy necdi
ar.d your dietary requirements wlll
be cared for.

in

alcoholic liquor except bee'y can be
purchased legally. i

A. Kansas (3,2%) beer;! 'Missis-
sippi (4.0%) and Oklahoma (3.2%).

Q. When should parentheses and
when Should bracket? be" used in
a manuscript? ;,

A. Paretheses are used tt><set oil
mntter,,not intended to be part of
the main argument of the'text, yet
Important enough to be .included.
Brackets should be used to-.indicate
a correction; a supplied ommisslon
or an 'interpretation. ^

Q. -My parents were f*om in
1Franc«"ana I.was born in.%e Unit-

•ed States. I have lived here all my
life and would like to know whoth-
er my nationality is French or
American.

A. You are an American of
French descent. JL,

Q. Haw many men served in t1)(l
U. S. Navy and Marine Corpse dut«
ing the World War?

: A. Navy, 231,220; Marine Corps,
146,631. . ' ; . '
I Q. How many persons passed th<j
recent U. S. Civil Service oxamtnav..
tion for Inspector, Wage andJJWr*''
Division, U. S. DepU of Lab*.
' A, 1,295, r' ,

I ^.
i \



SOCIETY EDITOR'S HOURS
8:00 a. m. to 12:00 and 1:00 to 4:00 p

Saturday: 8:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m.
News received after 10:30 a. m. will not be

until the following day.

rin»

If you have friends visiting you, If yn-j are coinu 01 =rr"-
cuming home, or if you have any other social news khirilv , •/ •
telephone this department. It will he highly ap ,rech,t('ll ** "'

be SSSSJJSK HlC SiBUatU"' °f the •"*«. other-
°™™° «*1 be receded

18SUO must bo ln th

o

Decorations.sj-) ' .;oiic Of tne sen_
son were used t . • • lU^hout the club
rooms incju.dlng •I't-rgi-eens, silver-
ed foliage, poiji: -ttiss and minia-
ture ChristififtSjtrec-s.

During t.hp '/evening iced fruit
punch aud cpoVlcs .were sci-ved

'The hosts .wire assisted in 'the
hospitalities.byiheir mothers Mrs

---- - -- - ••- - „ --..-.--- nllj M''s- A. R. Biiffaloe of Ben M. BrowlJ Mrs. Ward King
Club with Mrs. Harvey Brooks and i 2ol)4 Johnson City highway have as ! Mrs. A. D, B )ckman and Mrs
Mrs. T. H. Pratt ns hostesses. The fnoi r house g-uesl, Mrs. A. A Buffa- i Bert McCorklef "

WEDNESDAY CLUB WHX
MEET AT CX31TNTRY CLUB

Tiie luncheon nifoting ol the
Wednesday Club will be held Jan-
uary 3 at 1 p.m. at the ICingsport

PERSONALS

Four Are HOSTS
At Dance Given
AtCountrxClub
Beri Brb\vn',

iWjr:, J
/ Bill Kin

A highlight ol
among tho. you.
the dance giyer
the PCiugspaH G.
Brown, Ji'- Be''1
Brockmnn' and

;ert McCor-
f'ockman,
tortain

season
ocial set \yns
rday night at

'- .: Club by Be.u
'":.' rkle ' Jr- J lm

• • ' King.

meeting was formerly scheduled to : 1°° °f Kaleigh, N. C.
meet nt the home of Mrs. B'-ooks. j

lM)UCA.S-MATKONS CLASS
TO MEET THURSDAY

The Dorcas-Matrons Class of the
First Baptist church will meet
Thursday at 7:80 p.m. (it the home
of Mrs. P. H. Scaver on Charier
raont street. Members of group No.
1 will have charge of the program.
A fu l l attendance has been urged.

FIRST CHRISTIAN' VV. M. S.
TO MEET WEDNESDAY
* The Woman's Missionary Sock-ty
of the First Christian church will
meet Wednesday at 3 p. in. at the
home of Mrs. R. M. Showkler, 73-1
Myrtle street. Mrs. R, B. Bade and
members of her group -vill be In
charge of the program., All mem-
bers have been urged, to attend.

. Miss Ozena Button of this city

.s a pationt at the King Mountain
Memorial hospital, having imder-
gono a major operation there this
morning. • - :

: 0

Mrs. James Russell and infant
daughter, Rosaloe, left todav for At-
lanta, Grt., where they will spend
several weeks with Mrs. Russoh's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Bow-
dun.

Bon Brown. Jr.. Joft today for
Rome, Ga., to rpsumc his studies at
uiirlington School for Boys after
spending the holiday season here
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs B
M. Brown of Linville .street

Banking Business
Reaches New High

(By Tlio AHHiH-inliul I'rptm)
Bank clearings—an Indication of

how much money changes hands—
climbed to new heights in key
southern cities last year and clear-
ing house officials expected this
year to be even better.

Figures reported for the year
ending last night Included:

Atlanta—.<3,009,800.000, a gain i>f
$338.700,000 over 1938.

Memphis—SI,100, •188,908 against
S95fi.497.151.

Nashville—$072,000,000 a g a i n s t
$90-1,000,000.

Ml.isos Ruth and Elizabeth Yan-
ccy expect to leave Wednesday to
resume thui r studies at Salem 'Col-
leso. \ \ inston Salum. N. C after

. spending the holidays in Kingsport
j with their parents, Dr. and Mrs T
| B. Yuncey of Ravine street.

| BLACKOUT
ATKINSON. Neb.. Jan. 1.—f^>)_

Part of Atkinson is undergoing
night ly blackout*.

Little Rock-
$334,171,031.

-$392,495,729 against

Sonic,
street

one
lights

has been destroying
Mayor W. J.. .

Douglas decreed the lamps would
unt i l the vnndalnot bL> replaced

caught.

. The ' affair : \»s on joyed by ap-
proximately 15ft -

COLDER

State at .
cade and ttji New Year

first general sii
today with the p
ed cold a^id blus

Covei-s
o} New De-

By tlie Ari»nted Press
.Tenuesseans S»ted the beginn-

ing of a new d*< de. and" winter's
- simultaneously

ipect. of contiuu-
jy weather.

Shirtwaister

... .You can get 'along, withput-' a:
;'

;lot of things—but" a really '.:smart
s..;version of the Khirtwaist dress'I-is.
'I'.iiot one of them! Poivday.in,'jldy
v.oufc wear—whether .you. spend your
j time at 'busjne.ss, home..or .colleger-^
v it's the best-looking,and most cbfl)-
', tollable of all bread-and-butter

fj^hions. This new designe <8/>2.4)
: gives you a new shlrtwaister at' its
•trimmest and best!

An inverted pleat gives, anima-
tion t.o the skirt. The top -part. Is
gathered onto a shoulder yoke,, fin'r
Ished with a -tailpr'ed .coiliir- and

^ narrow cuffs, ' and lias- a' slight
'Mouse at the waistline. Thus your
dress will'be becpiniiyg- as well as
'simple; feminine as ..well .as-;tail-
ored. It's a design you'll make;-, up

. .
made;|9a.ay:,ipf ;tWe %rriage '.of Miss"
Margaret' .McGloshefe; of ̂ Nashville1

;toi;I^b]er.t',:'AV:;..Brumlttj, Jr.1,;-. son • of .-
Mrf/and/.. lirs; -R.: A.f'*JHiraitt of-'
TT'llrirt Vi'XH4t-rt»»r " '• • ' • " • - '- , ri. 'Elizabetliton.

.
•ized- Lin";vthis! city*; on pe,c,:.».,fwit-:.
nessihg-"'the'.ceremony w.ero'-jiMiss'
Oathefihe-- i Brumitt and- -.-Mr. ; and'1
Mr.s. r'W.ent}!: .C^orher of :• Jp.hrispii
City and :• Miss 'Christine Diiri'ri ''<jf•'
Abjngdoii, Va, . , ' . . : .

.
CWss of

the - First Baptist ,-,'church. 'at- :itt
meeting to be held -at her ;home on
the Bristol highway, at 7-iSOp.m.

' ' ' ' '•'

..-•The., following' ..-. members • i.were
preB'ent::"'^esdames;.e.1'B'.i Miller,. E.i
G'.'. Gillespi'e, "Oth'o W,blf;.P; N/ Wolf',
>T>in"ie.-Darnell,- Boyd- Mays,. Char-

M.:-Ketrp'n; e. R..
. -u. B. Hilton, T.':W.'-Lay-

ender.'-.J.vB.;. Lavender and Misses' ' ' ' 'over and over again,. foi-..every g'ea-! Pet'.-Eevealer' and ' Hazel' Gillespie
s>pn For immediate we.ari choose I -ind ATaster-lFtay Wilhelfim.
flannel, flat crepe or wool crepe.' ' ' ;

Pattern .No. 862^ is designed-' for
l sizes 1-1, 16, -18, 20; 40 aAd.42.'.Size

1« re.qulres 3 -3-4,."yards"^p'f ^-inch
material without,riap.-''l-?;-yard .for
coutra-sting c.pilar, if-desjrca.:'':' . •

For a PAITERN''-' 'of
atti active model send loc IN
—"-- NA2VIE, "-'-

ihis

MONDAy . . . .
:"',The- Loyal Workcrs;-:.Cla-3s, pf.-the
First.-,' Christian ch'urcti"- .will' • meet' '

. . p.ni. at
'

. . . . . -.
and Mrs. .Ira' •Wajkei'.'-Ed'gewood.'
;. Mrs. C. :H.' Perry, will jbe. 'hostess-

'to members 6f% the .'

, - .
. The -.Lincoln • Parent-Teacher As-
sociation will jneet at' lie ' school
.ft 3:lfl p.n). Pi^cedlng' the me.et-
J"E the executive , board will meet

-gt 2 and the study group, ciksg wiil
be conducted at. 2:30..' ' • '
• Mrs. Fred .Qonklin will-, be hos-

-tess to- members of the Conleropor-
-firy Book Club at its meeting'ttf'be
held at her home on Linville street
'at .7:30 p.m. ' :

,-The
p
regular meet;ng of the

1 Mr. and Mr's/'W. A. Cross an.d
family had j as -'their ••dinner'-'guests
ehristmas'/day,' Mr. and Mrs. Arvjl

» YOUR Mr. and Mrs.

ier, Hazel and Mr. .a'n'd. Mrs.''Lii.cjt
Pattern,. ISc • ' '.'Blalock of ;Kingspprt. ' - . ' •

Pattern Bp.ok" 15c l..v;Mrs.. John.,Mo.orey..wh.o has been
On'e pattern ;ana" Pattern t Book/1-?«rj°usly;-::ill, AS ..slowly improving

Find out for:.yourself what>fuji! ' ".M.?^,W^:.^s-':Jo€'-Cr«S3eil and
sewing can be! "• What a"'clever,! S°P' • ' J" "t'Ounnlngs.' were ylsjt-
hqnrie dressmaker you can-be! Send|),%,--," t!?is : cpmrnunity Christmas

ses.' Beulah, Cross.: and Hazel:
n ' fi.<!llpfi ' A/Trmr]n\'• rin IJTra •Sig-ns for -you . a;)d .the....children',

- smart as Paris itself, and very, .very,
easy to do! ' Step-by-step' sei,v-chart-
with each one. ' •-. •

Reports from tlw! four corners of |
the state indicatedjihat snow which i
blew in early last Ight had missed !
little of Tennessee* ;

The full appeare*to be the heav- i
lest in the middlefbf the state. A | •
light but steady fal covered Nnsli- !
ville streets, creatiijj a hazard for |
heavy New Year's-'»e traffic, i

Camden reportedfmore than an
inch fell within angibur after the
snow stalled. Dickim likewise re-

jws ©f Nearby Communities
Vermont

ported a heavy fall;'1f;ith the Hakes
sticking.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Carter and-'
family of .Indiana spent the past
woek as guests of Mrs. Carter's,

j parents, Mr. and ilrs. J. N. Wolf. -.•
Light sleet in the ifternoon turn- | Mrs. Boyd Muyes '.'n'.ieu on Mrs:-

Tiimpa—SG3.737.-104 against S57,-,"1 n-i-i

cd to snow at MemAiis, but Chat-
1 tanooga reported onlj light f lurr ies.

Snow was gcnertirj h' the Knox-
971,01 ] ville. area, which expected a low -I r :> run t s Mr. und Mrs. Walter Cole-f

Jacksonville—$097,576,651 against
SSiiO.D.'M.Oi-i'J.

^Montgomery—S-IS,GfiG,9S2 against

tempDraturo of 27.
Nashville also was the chil l iest

Ruby Eenard VVcdncsdi-.y.
Miss Eulu Lr-y Kctron spent the..

Christmas holidays with her grand

man.
Ruv. Bavard Gillcspie of Jeff-;

-spot in the state with 22 degrees ! or:;on City spent n few days with-
'*: ....... "'"" """ T'" " "° ------ '"

Young Year Finds Joy in America
But General Confusion in Europe

(nyMi...Us,H-iai,.,U'r,.ss) ! U|, efforts to control t r a f f i c and
Life began for young Mi-. 19-10 to-1 peclvstrians.

at midnight. Memphis and Chat-
tanooga both rcportect earlier read-
ings of 33. 1

Generally cloudy anq cold weath-
er accompanied by r(iin or more
snow was the forecast jfor today.

Courier-Journal
Gets New Editor

s mother , Mrs. E. G. Gillespie,
i Thoi-o spending the day Wednes-"
! day with Mrs. Arch Bushong were
Mrs. Tom Myers und Edith, Ken-,
m-tli, Vi rg in ia . Helen and J. L.

i Kyors. Mrs. Boyd Fugate Ruby,.

day and he likod it.
For the first half dozen hours of

his life the infant year heard noth-
ing- but laughter and music; saw
nothing but jjayety and merry-
making. That was in In America. 0 ,.,.„...

He stumbled around In confusion Chicago's Randolph am
in Europe—entering the war-strluk- j streets were massed with horn-
en countries guided only by the looters and cowbell ringers,
flash of cannon. The nightly black-1 The swank Everglades Club at
out was a somber .setting hut there j Palm Beach had its largest party
was not much gaycty across the i and other resort night clubs had

In Now Orleans, another "bowl" |
ci ty , the merrymakers crowded I
wide Canal street in horn blowing |
jamboree and night clubs turned '
away crowds. !

Now York's Times Square and j
State '

S. Ky., Jim. 3. (/P)—
of Herbert Agar as edi-

tor of the Louisville Co|rier-Jouni-
al was carried for the ftVst t ime on
the editorial page of thll'morning's
issue of the paper. |

Ho succeeds the laU Harrison
Robertson. Agar recently returned
from an eastern lecture lour.

i Tommy, Betty Mao, Buddy and
: Dorothy Kugale and Miss Ireue
i Low.son.

Ajiss Incr/. Jaynes has been cor.-'
fintci to her room for a few clays
by illness.
- Mr. nm.l- Mrs. Dave Scatberry
wen: d inner guests of Mrs. Bob
ITcDavkl Christmas day.

Miss Irene Luwson of West View
Park snunt a few days with Miss
Eiiiih Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Murphcy spent
the day Thursday as guests of Mr.
and Airs. Hiram Taylor of Yuma,
Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Dexter called
.011 Mrs. E. G. Gillespie and family
Monday night.

Mr. Harold Lane of. Kingsport
and Mr. Kenneth Myers called on
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Bushong Mon-
day.

Miss June Newland ' called on
Mrs. Boyd Mayes Wednesday.

Mrs. Sis Faulk of Bloomlngdale " .'Mr..

'her'bo;d with-a/brpken leg.- ' -
"> Mr.Varid Mrs; - Edgar•. Brown .and
son of1 near Bristol^sp'erit' Monday
with 'Mrs'.-"Clara •.Tallma"n"'and'-fani-

'"'• Miss. Mary Helen Mopre;hag 'been
visiting her -aunt; '•• Mrs.'- Harvey
Bro'wri of near Bristol..

Mr. and Mrs. James,- Talhnan
and littla son, Eugene spent
Christmas holidays with Mrs.'Tall-
man's parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. G.
Siaicox-.and'family of Bristol. ;

Miss 'Lucille1 Tallman is''visiting,
her siste'r, Mrs. Edgar Brown. ."•"•

... .Mr.-and Mrs; Toby.-'TaJlman and
daughter, Ida Mae','-"spent Mpnday.
with Mrs.. • Tallrnah's 'sister, Mrs.
Lee Wilscn and' MK Wilson and
family. -• • "

Mrs. To^a. Djphner' and
spent a few days wi th -Mrs . Dee i family.- of -Thomas' -Bridge wer.e
"'" ' ' '••-••--•'--- 'in this.'community Mon-Miller.

I-adios Aid M««ts '.
' The Vermont Ladies Aid met '-.at

the home of Mrs. Bob Wilbelem j
Wednesday at 2 y. m. The home '
was beautifully decorated empha-
sizing Christmas. ' "'•'

The program consisted ._ ojf 'the
Christmas story found in .the sec-
ond chapter of Luke by 'Roy Wil-
helem, followed with prayer by
Mrs. E. G. Gillespie.

Minutes and business was- car-
ried out by the. president, Mrs.
Otho Wolf and the'secretary, Miss
Pet Peavcler.

•visitors
day.

OATH, TOO?
POTTSVl'LLE, Pa., Jan.-1. (/P)—

The .arm that Vincent J. Dalton
raise's today to take the oath as
judge of Scliuylkill 'county spurts
will be an artificial one.

After both his arm; were cut off
by a freight train as a boy'Of 12,
Dalton' bought artificial arms 'from
earnings aa a door-to-door sales-
man, worked his way through Vil-

•Washingtpn Parent-Tea.eher. Asso-
ciation will be lield at the school
at' 3:15" p.m. Mrs. Lerpy Sprankle
will lead' the . study class which

1 will be :hejd at 2:30, p r i o r - t o the
meeting.' . ,. •
..Liberty chapter 198, O.E.S. will

.meet'In 'stated session.'̂ .! 7:Sp'p.m;
:ijt the- Masonic..Hall,'..corner of
Markje.t anjd-. Shelby s:^r«els.

Prof. Ross N. Robins.oni-^-iJl b.o
the speaker at the 'ijaaetjng of thp
Jackson P.T.A. ,'to be. held - at''3:liB
p.m. at the^school. His subject-win
be :?Tnfl'uen'ce '-f>S- a -Sqhbol jn p-
p.emo^racy.". The stu.dy •claBs^wlft
jie' held preceding the meeting at
2:30. • • ' - . - , ; " ' ' ' . ' " ; • •

terian:,,churclP:::w1U*5njeft-.gt
phMrsJv^t^iJiinp^,..' ,;^",./'.-;?'••

<?^r
m

tis_£ tKurciji •-skill 'ni)eet fl t .'tlii'.J'pJiiiHlir.. ̂

.: Tfie-, Wompjijs Rorelisp.^ijuiWpj;'r;
ary-Society; o/vthip. JPlrst. Method(i£-t
church .'will ;ttieet''&'t''ih'e 'h«
T^iAfi ' SSnT-ia .' Ma*-»*lo/irt"; /i**"1-!^

at the lune'h.eorr^
.Wediiasdgy ClUli'.to^be']
Kingsport t Gb.|ijrftrv -filiifi

The WoniftnTJ"'1
of the Holy.
church' will 'jxte&t' uj. .tlMi.^-jpar
house at 2:;10 p.m. wltli'"jjT ' ~ '
Sjiuey as Jea.dje/;. ' . '' ".'".•.:.-.• i;;-,̂ .-;;!
. The executive -.board of.thjr^jjjjfjij

byteriair.'churclfvwili' meet-/i»«*£"«
diately. following.-'"the • tnt&ntS&'A
prayer service. - - .••'• •• • "•••'"• • •'':*\ 't

- ' ' . " THUfiSDAI' - • . ' . . .. V '.•;i£-,'f
Mrs. Andy Johnson ' fA'Hl'.be'1 ho** 3

,tess to m.emb'dfii 'p£:.'"" "'" "••'*•"'•'
Cjass of flic •B%(i-st'-_%
at its meeting 'to" fi»>:'.
hpinji!, io02
7:30 p.m.' -.

.'- PRiUAV .
Mrs. O. • A. Jare'd," MM.

.Owen and Mra.-'.-j-,.^;
be-hostesses-1'" '
'rVi ' ' " • ' ; • »j."-

.
. ,.:spor,t: .
at3.p.m..at the .

' o» Orescent Drive,:. -- '•'-'•.• . • - • ' • ' ''" '•' '• ' •' '••' ' '

25 Years Ago*

Jan.. :
(Bjr The

' In.
Caucasus- battle;' British battleship
Formidable - torpedoed • b"y"..-<5erman
submarine. - • '-. .. . •': <

. ^ATAt
UNIplf eri'Y.'Te'nnV.Jan. L\<i

—Hugh R, ''WofrelB, -"25-year-6
fp'-mer pf near "--•---'-• ' • - ' • - ' .

day. or'sucshot a|i?ldMiUM]y '.••

the pf '

Walter-.^. B.^hler-
l,o.f th'6 year-'be's'
' ' '

'His
^ past j d

HEADACHE^1
. - ' . - . • y7.- •'-•. * '. . -.' ( .'•..;.,

' i***!*1?

Jormuls'is
bipation of'

.9|(Ji.d|»nt»

k »vtr v< •-•»«, .JMHAWyW .V* ̂ •-•«-l<

; Wh.n - uwd ,l<>r,tb», rJW,';Sl̂  /

fci ^eaveier. man, worked his way through Vil- rljhl jatter such dlieomtoite »» k»«d'.' ' ^JT • |T h ' -ju'^^lIISfflE
^^jffe5 . vy?i-'5.._S5Hte5.§^-- J^A?1' laiH£y.̂ U'.i!?911?.8? • >*}?• jW?V'•• Pt'PP?'- '•?F£~I :"*iff*imt«lii •mirinil»i''l'rtLi:''̂ J"-:'̂ mi«S;J^iiiJiV?SiM£S»^ '̂̂ ^
which the hostess assisted by Mrs.' nonce"'as" aii atfo'rri"ey ''and "ctvic"" ^rtt^f^^M,T!SiL.'H"".^'•'^^'^S^'^^v'S'W'PPW^r^S^Wf
O. B. Hilton served refreshments, leader. JS^S^^^^^S^L-^iL^^L±*^K»fil!tr--^ • '•' " t"'--' '-". •'^•-••i^

Atlantic.
Hit Jneltvot

Americans hits the packpol of
hilarity In the dying hours of )9M
and then spent their enthusiasm
welcoming tho new year and ncv
decade.

The celebrants—there were hun
dreds of thousands—aided by the
Sabbath holiday started early and
stayed late for the business at hand.
Some of the merrymakers had their
celebrations slightly curbed because
of the Sunday liquor laws but for
the most part there were no re-
.strictions and millions of dollars
were spent in night clubs, bars and
hotels.

Today's football games brought
thousands of visitors to the "bowl"
.cities and they joined In the revel-
ry. Los Angeles had the wildest
.celebration in a decade. The cen-
tra! downtown area was blocked off
to all but pedestrians. Movie celebri-
ties were at the high-pri.ee.d Hclly-

sollouts.
States where liquor was not sold

on Sunday included Pennsylvania,
W-i-'-'-xrton. Co'ni-ntlo, New Mexl-

brntlons In some cities in t>p«'?
itatiia were somewhat hampered.

and held private parties li.

es of Life

night.
Early Arrivals

The New Year wasn't even n min-
ute old before claims were made
for honors as the first baby of
19-10.

In Chicago, there were two claim-
ants. A nurse at St. Bernard's hos-
pi tal said Norinc O'Toolo was born
one second af ter midnight to Mrs.
An nn O'Toole, 29. Tho Lewis Memo-
rial Maternity Hospital said Mrs.
Delia Feely, 30, gave birth to a
bit by boy 30 seconds after mid-
night. That was the time, too, that

TEARS NOT THEIRS , flm-.
FORT WAYNE, Ind., Jan. 2.(/P) I But the shoe store and adjoining

—Burglars who broke jinto^ the ; drug store wi:re damaged SS.OOO be-
(";"irci liremeu could quench the
flames.

Grabill Grain and Millllig Com-
3st Paiiv pffic'e set loose teai gas I:

! tended to protect the proierty, but
• it didn't make them cry.l

They opened the \yin^ws and
stood by while the room Beared.

Then they blew the safe-'and lof t
with ?400 to $000.

UNPALATABLE !

WAYNESBORO, 'Va,~Ja,i l.fXP)
—Eugene Critlzer, 15, .clamoed his
teeth on the business end'-pf a jam-
med air rifle and twi'st'ei" •

The gun went off. ' :,• '
Chitizer, surprised, spit.twt the

- . ._ Mellot. It had entered., the?;tip of
Mrs. Stedman G. Stearns of Hart-; his tongue and bounced offriS pal-
ford, Conn., gave birth to a girl. '"""

WASTED EFFORT
OGDEN, Utah, Jan. l.(/P)—C'ar-

cnce Byrne found a sick duck and
nursed [I. back to health—a two
m o n t h job.

Then he set it free, with a tag
bearing his uncle's name attached
to it.-i leg.

A fo\v duys later the unc'e, Wal-
ter Byrne of Piedmont, Wyo., re-
reived a letter from a Denver
sf . 'or tsmon:

"Finest diu-k I ever tasted . . ."

\vood and Beverly Hills cafes and ' But In Pittsburgh, Mrs. Joseph
night clubs. Amusement piers and
nearby beach towns wore jammed.

Riotous Celebration
Miami—in the midst of the Or-

ange Bow! festival—had a riotous
celebration. Hui'Hed policemen gave

L. Friedman appeared to have the
distinction of having the first twins
of 11)40. Tho first baby, a girl, ar-
rived less than a minute after mid-
night. Her sister was born three
minutes later.

ate.

FIRE: |
WELLINGTON, Kans., Jai 1 Iff)

-This fire sounded its own*iOarm
Tae blaze, starting in a. 'shoe

store, short circuited wire*
;'!n.shed lights in the telephone < > f -

You Won't Go Wrong When
You Buy Your UmrA Car At

CRAFT MOTORS, Inc.
Kingsport, Tenn.

Which Way 1$ Business Headed Next Year?

...... read ROGER BABSON-S FORECAST,FOR 1940
He called his shofs at the out- analysis of 1940 . . . I ts job, wage

set of 1939 . . . "20% gain in farm price, living cost trends,
business over 1938," he said .

" More jobs, steady wages .

higher farm prices!" . .

here's what happened: Business

jumped 19.5%/ jobs, wages, farm

With war, elections, neutrality,

' * ' Congress, clouding the outlook,
And Babson's 1940 predictions will be'

prices all sained.

Now Roger Babson is ready
with his comprehensive/ thorough

big news from coast-to-coast . ....
big news you will want to, read
. • . big news you will want to
discuss with your family, friends,
associates. _ Don't miss it!.

\
Roger W- Babson

This will be the biggest busi?iess story Of 1939-1940

A "News Year'

Resolution

1 resolve te read my newspaper with my mental eyes onjenV.-.
I resolve to read, not merely the headlines, byt the 'fjill

story behind them. Only in this vyray carjif I:fee'-jsjire J:o bt-
tain complete, obiective iriformatipn aboyt th,e-;eha'ngin«
world I live in and am a part of. • ; . • . . '- f:'-•"-''• ' ^ : ^;* "S

- ; , • ."-r-" - ,-, •"- - ".'• '

I resolve'. tp re^d the editorials, which '.inter.iptrst ;tjW
newis" and ^ive a reasoned pasis :for thought 3%ut^. >Jirj
thip/way 1 can create an attitude about life in my p^n-pouni
try,; sriiq| aJDroad, whietiiniay.Develop into,,a philosophy.

. I ̂ resolve tp read!'the ̂ advertisements, which - as. faith-

fully as the headlines ̂  announce worthrwhile new devel-r
ppmerits in the world of industry, of transportation and of
eommer,ce: .,

;, In this way I can add to my fund of useful

knowledge; learn to discriminate between the good and
the seeming good; and, by purchasing only what is adver-
tised, I can provide for myself and my family, thriftily,
safely and pleasantly.

••A

Mil
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Te^ptione 0000
. Published on Sunday cu or a Ing

""TUld each afternoon during tli? ween
"except Saturday by The Kingwporl
Publishing Company, Inc* 220-222

• East Market streot

COMPLAINTS
• Subscribers falling to receive
their paper, please call 600 and
a copy will be delivered, After
6:00 p. m., call 257-VV. Help us
to give you service

ADVERTISING RATES
Display rules will be glvnn on

application and such Information
as in de»lre<l about the rich triul
Ing area of which iilniftiport la the
center.

Member of Audit Bureau of
Circulations

CLASSIFIED HATES
Ads sot in this typo (body

type) 3 cents per word for one
insertion; six cents per word (01
three Insertions; each additional
time one cent per word

Minimum charge for oo In-
lertion (15 words), 48 cents Poi
three insertions. 90 cents

Ads set in this tvoe (1C
point), double the above
rate.

BLIND AD8
are strictly confidential «nd in-
quiries regarding thorn must be
addressed to their bos number
or address given.

DEADLINE
Classified advertising will be

accepted until 1:00 P-m. for pub-
lication in that day's issue; re-
ceived after l-'OO p. m It will be
held for the next day The
Kingsporl Publishing Company
reserves the right to edit or re-
ject any classified advertising
copy.

All classified advertising mnst
be psW cush ln ttdvunoe, with
the exception of parties or Hrrm

regular display araounfat.

CARDS

UPHOLSTERING - Furniture re
paired and rennlshed O M

Lady. Phone 969-J 2520 Bloom-
IneHalp q v 4 > n n r > Highland Pnrh

FOR SURVEYS. MAPS. Lot Re-
locations Plots, Sub-Divisions,

Landscape Designs and Topo-
graphic Maps, write H B Havely,
P. O. Box 283. Klncspopt. or phone

"

WASHINGTON CO. BUS LINE
Klngsport and Johnson Cltv

Lv. Johnson City 6:00 a m., 7:00
i. m., 7:45 a. in., 9:30 a. m., 13 a. m.,
12:30 p. m., 2:00 p. m., 3:00 p. m.,
1:00 p. m., 6:00 p. m., 6:00 p. m., 8:00
p. m., 10:00 p m.

Lv. Kingsport 7:00 a. m., 8:00 a.
ra., 9:30 a. m., 11:00 a. m., 12:30 p
m., 2:00 p. m., 3:05 p. m., 4:05 p. m.,
5:00 p. m., 6:00 p. m., 8:46 p. m., 9:00
p. m., 11:00 p, m.
Fare to Johnson City 40c
Round trip 65c
Sunda." excursion BOo

Buses go and return via Sullivan
street, Tennessee Eastman p l a n t
and U. S. highway 23.
Phone 45 104 E. Main Si

W. D. Patrick. Mijr.

MAN with' ten years experience aa
clerk, cashier, bookkeeper de-

sires any kind of work. Address
361 Lynn' street 12-29-6t-p

LOST
BLACK POCKETBOOK—Contain-

ing keys, bank book, glasses and
driver's license bearing name Maxte
Miller, Hlllcrest. Reward. Tele-
phone 1018-W. 12-29-3N:

LEGAL

TRl-STATE COACH CORP
Gate City, Bristol, Big Stone Gap,

Appalachia, Norton, Pennington
. .. Gap, Middlesboro, Ky.
Lv. Kingsport 6:00 a. m., 8:30 a

m., 12:00 noon,3:00 p. m., 6:80 p. m.
Arrive Big Stono Gap 7:10 a. m.,

iO:00 a. m., 1:20 p, m. 4:40 p. m.,
*:00 p. m.

M. Appalachla 7:26 a. en. 10:10
». ou 1:20 p. m., 4:80 p. m, 8:10 p.
13.

Ar. Norton. 7:60 a. m., 10:40 a. m..
2:00 p. m., 8:20 p. m., 8:45 p. m.

Ar. Pcnnirigton Gap 7:00 a. m.,
10:00 a. m., 1:16 p. m., 4'.BO p. m

T.
Ar. Middlcsboro, Ky., 8:40 a. m.

H:4ri a. m., 2:4B p. m., 6.:85 p in.
. T.
Connections at Appalachla, Va..

^vnch, Benham, Harlan, K>
Kingsport to Bristol via Gate

City.
Lv. Kingsport 7;30 a, m, tO:4B a

m., 2:10 p. m., 5:20 p. m.
Connections at Middleaboro for

3orbln, Lexington, Louisville, Cln-
Innatl.
Connections at Norton for Jen-

irm Hazard Pikcville. Williamson

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED TO RENT—Five or six

room modern house, furnished.
••Jo children. Responsible people.
Telephone 1064. Mrs. Frankfort,

MONEY TO LOAN
MONEY TO LOAN —On anything

of value. C. S. Loan Office, 107
Broad street. Unredeemed pledge*
\lwnyn for sale B-SO-tf-f

CASH LOANED on a n y t h i n g of
value. Highest cash prices paid

or old gold. JOSEPH'S LOAN
OFFICE, IlcenHed pawnbroker*, in*

rUot qtppot Phono RKR. \X!

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
(As required by Chapter No. 176

Public Acts of Tennessee 1039)

Estate of James P. McNeil, late of
Sullivan county, Tennessee,

Notice is hereby given that on
the 28th day of December, 1939,
letters testamentary, of administra-
tion,' in respect to the estate' of
James P. McNeil, deceased, were
Issued to the undersigned by the
county court clerk of 9u!llvan
county, Tennessee, on the 28th day
of December, 1939,

All persons, resident and non-
resident, having claims, matured
or unmatured, against hie estate
are required to file the same with
the clerk of the above-named court
within one year from' the date of
the first publication (or of the
posting, as the case may be) of this
notice, otherwise their claim wil be
forever barred.

.All persons indebted to the above
estate must come forward anid
make proper settlement with the
undersigned at once.

This 28th day of December, 1939.
(Signed)ELIZABETH M. McNEIL,]
Administratrix Estate of James P'

McNeil.
. By JOHN C. McLENDON

l-l-40-3t-c Attorney.

VIOLENCECHWS
FOUR IN KENTUCKY

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William
Ferguson

6.00 x 16 Tires
Guaranteed

00 cash

Kendall-Droom, Inc.
600 E. Sullivan St.

LUMBER & BUILDING
SUPPLIER

,M Wholi-HHlo Vrtrm
1...K i .!•-.., o.l.l m yii.i.

IVIlviTixl hy Trurk t<i J«b
Prompt Delivery

Plans and Spe^lllcationa
Mjtdc Fur

FHA & O-rHKK LOANS

J. P. SUMMERS
Phone 2921 P. O. Box 412

I Gate City, Va.
or

I WHITING LUMBER CO.
Butler, Tenn. Phono 562

FOR SALE
ATTRACTIVE NEW four room
- house in the Eoction of Johnson
'.City highway and Gray Station
road. Water in kitchen. Hardwood
iloora. Electric lights. Mill Spring
Supply Company, Jonesboro.
'-_ 12-28-61-c

.SPECIAL PRICES Black Moun-
tain Coal. Egg per ton, $5.00. H

.ton, S2.B5. Lump $5.50. K- tnn, $2.75.
••Oil treated stoker, .$1.25. R. O. M.,
"$3.75. Also "Job Printing." Brown
•Coal Co. Phone 70f>. 12-31-6t-p

^ A V I N G S
A S S O C I A T I O N

Blue Grasu State Reports
Four Violent Deaths For
The Past Week-End

THE BEST
TIRE BARGAINS
in town. Get our price before
you buy.

Distribute™ For General
llTCH

Boone Street
Service Station

62V Boono St. Phono 205
KinjfHport, Tenn.

W . . V I N G AND STORAGE

Lociil and Lone Dlstiuico

HO VI NG
Crating mid Storage

1 A Y F L O W E R
I'HONlfi I f l (M)

.LOUISVXLLE, Ky., Jan. 1.
At least four violent deaths' oc-
curred in Kentucky over the week-
end.

Only one was attributed to a
traffic mishap, despite the icy con-
dition of streets and highways.

Police Chief Roy Rosser said
Edith Mae' Allen, 18, plunged to
death from a third-story hotel win-
dow in Russellville yesterday and
that he was holding a. \nale com-
panion for questioning. TLe girl died
instantly,-Rosser said.

Jim Anderson, 21, was shot :to
death Saturday nig-ht In Harlan and

I became Harlan county's Cist horn I-
! cide of 1039. 'Two youtlis wore ar-
|rested.
j Shot To Death
I Frank J. Potter, 62, foremerly of
Lexington, Ky., wan found shot to
death in a hotal room here. Deputy
Coroner M. Rodger Dougherty Hat-
ed the death as a suicide.

William Henry Blackaby, 31, was
injured fatally by an automobile
near Pranklinton. Coroner D. L.
RickeUs ordered an inquest for
tomorrow.

W. C. Moore, died yesterday In a
Winchester hospital of automobile
accident injuries suffered. Christ-
mas day.

Nearly 200 worshippers were
forced to flee into the cold yester-
day when an oil stove exploded in
the Church of the Nazarene on the

OF /WORE THAN' A,

CARRIER. PIGEONS
c7R EA^ET^(^>E^^Jc^v'

COAAAAUfXI lOVnONI

ANSWER: Peary . . . pronounced pee-ry.
spelled" end mispronounced'"Perry." • • -

1-1

Frequently mla

NEXT: Precious metals -In reverse.

RADIO GUIDE
MONDAY

AU Programg Llntsd Under Eastern Standard Time

o:tr>

CBS
Network

KiithlpGn Norrls ,

NBC—BED"
NphvorU

NBC-BLUET
Nntworh

SERIAL STORY .-^.M.

BLACKOUT
BY RUTH AVERS . .

NEA 8BNVICE, INC

Torpedoed;!

ot

n>y*'

CAST OF
CARROli :-

fashion expert, In
wartime.

VEVCEIVT
fortune, in love wW>

CAKLA MAK
terlouw London

DR. Gn^E.
geon serving wift.BritJsh

* » • • • * . ' '
YESTERDAY •' T

who Jiad folio wrf .
returns her berAV:.SI»-to 'a"B??''
then mystified «j' ke .promises to
»ee her ajfaln. As- she start* to
dr6s« for the jarty " a.': nhuclder
»halkt« the ship&iary U pltohcd
headlong-

<ieck

. ,CHAPf3l .VH . ' - -'
"The the llfeb*ts!" . '• .,
A steward w| 'calling into the

darkness. His ;Jroioe boomed to
make itsehf hea* 'atove the crie?
and confusion » the passageway.

In the. blackaess of her. c»>w,
ai-ys hands awirched for the -all-

mportant lifeljelt.' "And -ono -tfor
Anna, too," shrfremem'bered as she
groped beneatff'the bunk for th«
jloated cahvas- jackets. "And np>tf
for some cloth)*!" ,J

But bhe blackness -was uny.iwa-
ng. What sH»- thougrht was thp

door to her closet turned -out-'to
be .the door -to the passageivay.
'Never rnind,,fliiiB will- do."- On
:he .way out, btr hands liad eatight
up the slmplti?svTap-around ' of " An.-
na's gray uuform. .Open- from
neck' to -hem'^t was easy. to"'don,
eyen in the .dirk. • : • ' • : •'' "•; '

Then, wittf whatever, there is
about a worn! nthat makes a hBn<i-
)ag: an esaenpal, 'Mary automatical
*j . f*n ,»vUf . 11 •* a nllf-«*» • • ••" ' •" .*a puree,

:eway' swarmed;'. y.'lfch
Here and .th«ri).- n

y caught
The

nig-ht figu
hand flashlight sent beady
nto the darji. Jostling passengers
)UBhed and ilbcwed their way 'up
be companion-way's-flig-hU to'.ihe

Curn!liiB'»
5:30 It Uniux-uetl In Holly'.

' ' '

01 rl Alnoe lki>»e H,,u-l OHITV,
Mldntrmlh - . . . '-- '
>)u< It ^« How! <runin

Ko»e Itowl Olinu-
U:0ui?(«.w ............... .LiHU'iiem I'nriwr
«:'^l,1«.'<l(lii Huppor ...... Miilc-olm Claire
a:3l>!Uultonboru Non'H . . .iB'turun Club .,
Ul l .< iCnn .m iTonri-um ____ [l.lr Abnor
7 iOO| Amos 'n' Andy ....... t- . oil Waring Orchestr

urn) Ahnnr ....!! l.ov« a Mynterj- ..
' ..... I8eonntlon» and 8\vtim .

irTcb'

KO** Jtowl
K<»r Him!
K- *«» I owl

. Time .
Mlnntrola. ___ _ _

0:>;lAi.\ Badlo Theatro..
Voli-p ol rirontiinB. .[True- or r'ulno

Of l-"lmi.t ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . I 7:SO
HlmrlTCk ItbTraelsT 8:00

FOR KENT

FOUR ROOM APARTMENT—32(J
Virgil avenue, Lynn Garden.

12-17-tf-c

TWO LARGE ROOMS, nicely fur-
nished, sink in kitchen, electric

stove, private entrance. Phone
R57-R. 12-29-r.f-c

NICE BEDROOM next to bath.
1022 Watauga street Phone

-32-W. 12-29-3t-f

TWO ROOM furnished apartment
for light housekeeping. 128 Grav-

t-'y .street. Phone 1105-L. 12-29-3t-p

ONE NEW five room house on
Bristol highway. Call or sec G. E.

Quiz Pnitfrnm
UciLjrgnipletnn

Orc- i n r u u l i n .
(Jlvlc Orch. . ..
Voutb QuflHtlon*

ll:00[l'uiil ((..lilt-mi :. ..
l l ] l i i | l t<-cl M.-lujlllM
11 iHfl-Kajumv Kiuvo Or.

.., .....
. WI;iBlr,n'« Ori'li . .|K-illo I ornni lQ :ao

11 .(H) J'Ttne-Tip Tlmn
r,'::lo!Li>ur<-nf.- IViJii Or.. . .

<*. I'.
Eflrl lr hrnn'dt Or!
Bon Cutler or. . . .

. . . N'OWL.

. . . j Elvira -Rio
M»<'T»* Or.

o .erase t^ie name of- Paul'V.
McNutt from any ticket.' ' ' • ' ' •

Set Up Offl«| '
Supporters of Senator >• Ge'orge

flicker of green
^fair-haired child rWta"

f a s h M e °thers' pcrhBPs o"the shoulders of his father. Anr'
• gnm' "lckly "£ht that turned

eB, th,
r f l r pfsenge« seemed Hk-

strange troglodytes from a place-
even more horrible than a world a'

/J£ +lh8 darttness again awa^
from tie green light. Mary ecu!-'
near tjie sober voices of the 1m
perturbable crew calling dlrectionr
ottering assistance, and best of al
encourag-ement.

.''Only one more flight," she hear
cr3P • voice of a stewardes

- - a phlco for everyone :the lifeboats."
Their orderliness was in stran?

contrast -to -all else— to the crlc
of distress, to the plaints and lan-
cntatlons and voiced indignatior
But one cry, above all others
would sound in her ears until th
day of tier death, Mary knew.

"My baby, .oh, .my baby!" sh
heard; and -shuddered. "I mm
find my baby "'

"I must find Anna Winters," ab
was reminded anew. "She'll b
frightened and alone. I have he
lifebelt"

* • *
On the boat deck, the confusio

of. the stairway was a prelude t-
the terrifying- chaos of the fevere
scene. Sailors, stripped to th
waist, Hweated in the icy win-
aa they obeyed megaphoned dire-
tibns from the captain, relaye
through, their of-icers.

"Life saving station 41, launcl
your boat!"

"Fourth wntch, count your pass
engers!"
•And through it all the creak an-

groan of winches protested as life
boats.swung from their davits an
suspended for a time in mldaii
would drop unexpectedly fast a
the Moravia sank deeper anS deep
er "into 'the water.

Above, the moon rode high J:
calm glory, flooding .the 'dancln;
waters with bright, cold'light.

r\Vhat was It? What happened?'
(D-Ga> set', lip a publicity .office i A distraught passenger joined th-
several months ago and'worked a: | group at Mary's lifeboat station.

l l f f t r i r e r B . g r
. .

MiwklnH Or.
•,ls:w)
: 1S:SO

1:30

TUESDAY
H;aO'Lurry Kll lnt t ISV
7':lHl

I'M
H: 00
d r i f t
H:80
h )•»»>

Kuriy Morning New*.
luurnpcan New* ....
OtlrliHptt In News ....

.tclHhilde Huvrlt'y

Mfirnlnit "
M l l H l < U l \

A. r. NM

Gene and

urd Or. . , .

arle(.rn . . .

aieni'Y.V.

'.'.'.'] !*.???.. . . J . : :
. . . .! JNWIVM

.'.'. .IVOPUI
1 «»r e

mtu Jsrdlain . . . .

v and Dell

•not
7:3«
7:1
»|0«

8:31

r><i-v
UlMKi9:i,,io. ..

II>.'WI| lower TOVTO TrmponlMjirk^t Unakel
.Oi-lslBai-liclor 'ii Ohlldrgn .ll . l ie Can He Beantiful.

->ew"°

:00,I'r«tty Kltl.v Kellj . . I T I o Man 1 Married ..
10:16|.Myrt und Marge Jolm'i) Olher Wife ...
10:30lulllt«i> llouxe j.Iunt Plain HIM
10:4.1. Step mother iTho rioruan In

.
I rlir. 'llreakfimt Cltili' '. '

,| i Iff fiin lie Beant!fni
I>ru»iio'rif
Klsrht to 10:11

10)34

11 :OA| Pnollr Strlrnre
I I :J.,iilrrnilii CurtlB

. .ilMvid Hiirum
. .Rood to Mfe

I I :30iI*Ur SlHtfr (AgiiluHt tbo Htorm
l l : l f i | A u n t ,l«nny'n Hlnrlcn, |On d.ng l.lyht

of l.hn St.I«:OOIKM« Srallli
liltsmiien a Girl Murrleti.lThr OTsVlri.
12i30 Knmunte of H. Trent .!K«-llj{l<m Nt^w Worli!

outskirts of Louisville. Nobody was ' .'.i'!!ilo"r ""' ^"na"y • • • • i"'
injured. The resulting- fire destroyed !
the building at an estimated $,5CO
loss.

MtiO .v.a.-.ia 11 i :«0
Dr. Malon« kl:lS
Klrhurd Kent |ll:30
Hntl elt » H-.ri-nli . . H i " - ,

.lllHltlul;! iTUllffO

.IMrrry Mub'lo ...
• i l u r i n and Home

11:00
12:13
11:311

New Year's
Briefs

OKLAHOMA City, Jan. 1. (fly-
Came the wee xmall hours of the
New Year and this good aatured
Oklahoma Citian finally got to
bed.

It was no use trying to sleep
earlier.

Tbe telephone kept ringing and
voices shouted "your time's about
up. pal, heh, heh."

His name?
Clarence Yeaxout.

HAPPY, Tex., Jan. 1. (#>)—Thou-
sands of persons throughout the

CJlusa, Economy Store. Phone 1280. i county received "Happy New Year'
12-29-3t-r greetings bearing the postmark,

Happy, Tex.
The volume of year end mall

wan u third heavier trian a year
ago.

ONE FTVTi; room house with bath,
basement nncl heat. G. E. Glass,

Economy Storo. Phone 1280.
12-29-3t-r>

l:i.%|l.lfe Con li« Beautiful) film Randolph .
t;80]Tho lioiu) of l.lle.. . .;chrl«tmn« Proirriun
l i45Tl ic Day Ix Oam (
2:00, Doc. liiurlfty'i* Da'tw i" ' •• »nrl i'ob
£ : 1 > L l f o unj f.ovt) lArnnli] Qrlmen ,. '.
i:30,Vnur'r-amHv Bnd Mine1 Valiant I-aflj>
2:4fi'My Son nail 1 Hymn* or in rV.ni-, !,,•«

Vlrpfnla rfn.Vb
To B«i Annoui»rtxl

<iulinnt Amer. Women

L*. S. Army Band ....

J:00
1:15
1:SO
1 :-lfl
2;00
2, If.
2l30
• •'.1

U :**d;.lo^'iv* Jordnn . . ; . , . .
3:1 iHocltrty Olrl
3:80lMnc!c Ul Air
3- (iV'f' I'ttril Alnx\\elJ ... . .
. am i-rituy KJtty Kelly . .
4:l5;Myri' und .llnrrc . . . .
4 :70:IIl|llf.u Honae .......

- 'u.. 1,1 MUry MJU-lla ... i>f». i.iuiinlHi Ibuid ..

^'Oj>per Ydnnic'i Family.. Ann Thoroa«
V1<- und Slt<Hf t!ctlrr*n tllo Book JCnil«
IhivkiiiaRe iVIfe ,. |t!uf> MuCJQM .". '.
Htella DuII»H
Tx)rfm2o 'JonffH , ' ., , j rf
lounit Wlddir Broivn ... |N«WB .,'.'..'.'.'.'..'.'.'.'.'..

3:00

4:00

4:3'U

a campaign lntend"sd to'develop a
popular demand for a-, preferential
Georgia primary, with'. the- idea
thut a Garner delegation: -might
emerge. But the - power.-of- calling
a primary rests with "the-. Demo-
cratic sta|e committee..ill'the .ab-
sence of a legislative session—and
none is scheduled, Goyernpr Rivers
dominates the state committee,
and be lit', bound by.', strong tlexi to
the PresiBent. The shouting' for a
primury is heard less there now
than It was four months ago.

Meantime, some of the Georgia
leaders have been studying the
Wheeler,re.cord arid getting ac-
quaintedfwith the Senator himself.
They call him a well- established
liberal who has differed with the
Roosevelt, administration ..but who
nevertheless might be acceptable
to it. -• ' -

JENiNGS IS REMY
FOR CAPITOL WORK

Will Succeed Late J. Will
Taylor In Congress; Major-
ity Counted at 5,000

KNOXVILLE; jan. a. (/^—vic-
torious by more than 5000 major-

.... ,..„ lt.3f. J°hn Jennings, Jr., of Knox-
: , *•'* Vlll«. 59-year-old attorney, prepared
I ... 3,oo'today to leave for Washington to

flll tHe vacancy In congress created
by^tlie^dmh of Rep. J. will Taylor.

1"""' ~ Republican,

'A torpedo, hit. us... I saw it.1
A stout American was positive. ";
came up on deck after dinner fo'
a turn around. When I got beyon'
the glassed-in part I stood lookinf
at tbe moon; It was a sub. I could
see the periscope. I was right b;
the rail. I almost pitched into the

-."I saw it,'too," another paasenge.-
broke in. "I even knew it was go
ing to biU And it did."

!• * + *

. Mary in her panic was only re
motely conscious of what was tak-
ing: place around her. But one

drama held her fascinated
gazo.

In the flare of a torch she saw
a familiar figure. His light hair
and foreign hair cut were too indi-
vidual ever to be mistaken. They
could beyond to one person only—
to tho blond youth who bad re-
turned her beret only a short hal'
hour before. She saw him approach
the rail and the single shaft of light
fell full on his countenance. One
could not fail • to read Its palnte
surprise; its looh pf.. loA^hipg a/ii
above all. at resolution. Tho yout
gained the rail and with, the qule
of a cat, dropped over the side.

It was difficult to believe this
final horror In a chain of grl,
events. Por what reason had Lhi
handsome foreign boy died, Mary
wondered. It was certainly not be
cause of -heroism. The steward
had said there was a place fo
everybody in the lifeboats. He want
ed to die, she knew. But why?

There was no time -for reflection
Just as her group was ordered to
file into the boat, consternatior

| j came over the stip. All stoot

QUESTIONS and
ANSWERS

*Ot!R QUESTIONS AXSWKKKU
Vou can KOI an answer to any Hno-

3o™hiS, ""EftS, ^o'''C^de',"c0/mM
Kerby. QuwHion Editor Tbo Klna>u

»"wtTiW™sh?nUKt<oi!'' '°13 Thlruc"tl>

llirae cents In mum'po for reply Jted.
leal and logral advice cnnnolI bi «1VS.
nor cnn cilcndcd renciirch 1« m«Ar.
All olhor <iu«il«n« will receivei J«r-
sonal reply. Vnnlmed requwrtu cannot
bo answered. Al l lottoriiinn contidm-
t l n l ^ou nre cordially Invited to
make u«e of this free aoi-vlco an often
I I H you plonBe.

ANSWER THESE

You should be able to answer at
ast seven of the following ten
-lestlons. Look on this page for

th*
e answers after you try.
1. On which continent la
ibyan Desert?
2. Name the Representative from '
iohlgan who died recently In New
rleans.
3. How long is a "hand." u»«d

i measuring the height of horseB?
4. What la the annual salary fef

ie Vice President/of .the. U.'S.'T-
5. Of which state is Little Rock

ie capital? . ; •',
6. A scalene triangle hu tlfo

'dee equal, all sides equal or. ; no
'des equal? •• • • • ; • • •--.
7. What is the name of the »nl-

»'als that live in colonies an4
uild remarkable dam«T ' : : , ' .,,
8. Name the . Secretiiry M. wi»V

'urlng the U. S. parUclpaUousln
he World War. •..• ,•'.-••

9. Which team won th« NatSona)
'rofesslonal football championtblp
1.1939? ; . ; •;; • .;
10. Name the unit of currency, in

taly. . • , . , . . - . - ,

TODAY'S COMMON ERROK
Do not say, "any'place, ho'place,

•very place, some place;" say, any-
vhere, nowhere, everywhere, aoroe-
vhere." ' ' . .. '•'•.

FDR FOES PUZZLED
BY LUNCHEON BIDS

Democrats Invite Republi-
cans to Sha»« In Dinner on
Jackson Day

By VV. B. BAGSJDAUE

oath of office Wednesday as rep-
resentative from Tennessee's sec-

jubilant, Democrats depressed. Tbe ond congressional district
••'• — "-- *- ' Unofficial returns from virtually

the entire U-eounty district show-
ed Jennings defeated -his Demo-
cratic opponent, Hammond Fow-
ler of Rockwood, by lfl.670 to'10,-
H7S votes in the special election
Saturday.

Fowler conceded his defeat at
9:30 p.rn. Saturday and offered'.h'ia
best wishes to Jennings, a, native
of Campbell county where J. Will
Tnylor was born.

rhcre was never any doubt about

breathless as black

situation began to reverse itself i
when war started. Even Republi-
cans have culled the Roosevelt for-
eign policy popular. Quite a few
of them supported It.

Since the special session, the Re-
publicans have tried to t.urn the
public thought back to domestic
problems,
dumming

Their candidates
Hwny a t J national, not

Internat ional , - Issue?:. Many month*
morr of .that, technique are to fol-
low, In congress aiul out.

Now Uieir leaders are invited to

MCELY FURNISHED bedroom.
innertiprlnK mattress. Downstairs,

close in. 521; Holston street Phone
Gii-l-J. 12-29-3t-r>

APARTMKNT -- ?4,ri.OO
Jnnuar\'

monthly.
. Heat . ,

fr lgldulr t i and electric stove
funiished. J. B. Null. Phouu 180

12-31-3t-c

WANTED—TO BUY
WANTED TO BUY—Small farm,

ten to thirty acres, near Kings-
port. Write full particulars to P. O.
Box 93. 12-29-3t-(!

~~t»»»/M-T-!;cT<"»M AT PARD

no
BRCAD,

PR.CiG.
FR1TE

. OPTOMETRIST^

,„„.- -- llot b"calt'
a-iT decolor, crack or chip. Dr.

Oscar 2. SiU-tr, Optonmtriyt. Wipiio
147. 12B BAlad BtTcet

HOUS13—Five rooms and bath.
IV'illor wti-oet. Oak Grovo. See

Arthur Uunrii.n at property.
12-Sl-3t-p

I.OS ANGKLRS, Jan. 1. (Jft.-
Mr. nnrl Mra. Leslie R. S*tunders
celebrated New Year's by picking
up Crash plums from a tree in their
yurcl.

The tree began to blossom In a
September heat wnvn and the fruit .
matured in abnormally warm fall
tumpurntures. Winter's here now,
but .HO are the plums.

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 1. op>-.:-
Mis« Naomi Chandler, 23, ' of Co-
lumbia, Mo., wTi.s burned severely
by n. celwbrator whose cigaret ig-
n l tnd hor filmy evening ROWII aa

WASHINGTON. Jan, 1. (JP) — 'come to a Democratic party rally
The Democratic ^ivitatlon to Re- ' alld hear ,1 non-partisan speech by

'publican congressional leaders to
break bread and tradition with
them at the Jackson Day dinner
next, monrfay Is a phase of develop-
ing- pnrty strategy calculated to
perplex administration enemies.

It may be regarded aa a new
sign of a Democratic Intent to pull
public attention back to foreign
affairn and hold It th«re. Like . a
bright new ball in a heap of last
year's toyn, it catches the eye.

Enough mystery surrounds the
invitation to make it mine! filling.
The public debt, taxes, tho farm
problem nnd unemployment are
"HBsed over in a. furore of specula-
tion.

( l ien. 112SI Chi-rrv St.

ROOM fumLshed apartment. Also . Twelfth street 'reached the peak of
one furnished bedroom. No chU- j Its New Year's hilarity. !

1.2-31-31-p Police investigated to" lea
maliciously fired the dress.

Miss Chandler was burned nbout
the hips and forearms. Other mer-
ryrankers in the jammed hotel lob-

OXK I'-'IVK ROOM hou«o in Lynn
I'J. 'inli. 'n. Liu'hlH ami wat.cr. Apply

2,'!'if Klnoiniiigdulu Ave. Phone

LAKCJR ROOM --Single or double
bi'J. St(«im heat, automntir. but

water. A j>p!v 140 E. FUivino street.
I 'hrmt! 1().),VW. 1-1-lt-p

A bit of recent political history
throws some light on tho under-

Polico investigated to' learn If he '• !yln?., ™oti,yes- Democrats were...... - ' ui- troubled whpn congress eamo in
lasL Jaminry. Looking fit the angry
men who re tu rned from tho fac-
tional battles in 1938, one astute

by extinguished tbe UamcH. Democrat snirl:
Comparison

President Roosevelt.
The only question In American

up in the path of moonlight,
periscope of an undersea boat was
clear to be seen.

"Another torpedo!" But nobody
spoke It aloud. It was a thought
so horrible as only to bo
pered.

It seemed like bare seconds bo-
fore tbe second deadly charge bll
home. Tho Moravia again convulsed
with tbe seizure'of awful pain as
the explosion ripped a groat gash
into her leviathan side.

* * »
When the second torpedo hit,

the Republican Vt^EhokT running I Mary CarroU was propelled for-
true to form. Jenninls assumed a "• '''""" **- *"* *™™A» <**-
Inaf l t.Dw1.. i^ .. ° . . . . _ J

.
load terly. In tabulation . a.nd. .
3 ,,s ¥ lncreased It as the votes
rolled In. Fowler' w^s' able to carry
only Hoane and Monroe counties

politic:! surrounded by a Lheoretl- j by slim margins
cnl party neutrality !,s foreign til- Jennings .had 'h l»H "rl '
falr.i. The world situation makes port to TVA t« .I i-^ri
thut a timely subject. Moreover, It
is the one on which Democrats
probably can come nearest to unit-
Ing.

In, Hot Spot
But it puts tho invited Republi-

ca'ns in u hot. .spot. Whichever way
they jump may be wrong. Popular
reaction to thei r refusal would bo
hu.rrj to figure. Yet. they ran point
out that, the Invitation came from
a party official—-not I'rom the
rresJdent, himself. And it docs not
any, «p«clfjcfl.lly, that the President
Is 'going to talk about foreign af-
fairs.

Tho presidential stock of Senator
Wheeler (D-Mont) stands high at
the moment .

'KW KTVTS ROOM house in Crua-
sel addition on BlooraingUaJe

roml. Alfio clf-tric sweeper for
•i£-W, 1-tit-

Vou Won't tio Wrong When
Ton Buy I'our-UtMSl Car At

CRAFT MOTORS, Inc.
Tenn.

Some of thoftr. who- iiKiire teBV-
ily in behind-scenes DemocraUc
miinei iver inK in Georgia Hre spetik-

"If things keep soing the way i ing of. a ticket, of Wheeler and
they have for the last few months, ! James A. Farley if Mr. Roosevelt
the Dftrnocrnl.ic presidential nomi- j does not: run . They doubt that the
nat ion in 1040 won't. b<; worth two Fresident would support V.ice-.Prea-
parboiled adjective."." klent tinnier.' tlvy .cult- both the

The session rlid not change that Vioe President and Secretary Hull
situation. Democratic stock was too. old, and they figure that Na-
low when congress went home for tioiial Chairman Farley will bv
tlao auiniiiur. Hei)ublica>iu wcro , strong enough at the convcnlijgji.

' sup-
TVA, to abolition of . dis-

criminatory freight rules, 'and to
keeping the United States out of

^.ltj UH.VC »*.&"••
211 degrees-P. when placed in the
inarn

OIi " <?lHcler, at an altitude of

ward down the deck, towards the
listing bow. Her face strack a bulk-
bead. The Hhlp trembled in the
water. Again Mary was 'thrown
forward, toward tho . place where
the .prow w«s dangerously close to
the writer's edpe. But she WHS halt-
ed abruptly. A beain struck her
and (he blindness of p-aln shut- out
all else.- . . .

Great arms encircled her. She
---- _ __ _ __ i found herself tx>ir,g-lUted up. Then

Thermometers have1 registered un sho knew .was the sickening,
11 ,1 ----- _ . . . , _ . unstea<ly motion of a light 'cnUt In

a choppy sea. . ;
When sbe regained consciousueps

she found her U f eboat. . wq.s already
at' some distance from the <?hlp.
The sea dajic»d in the still bril-
lla-nt mooiilight. It. had come- alive,
now,' with all inoxiner of objects
bobbing on,, its surface. In .a fan,
out from Uic s inking Morana, red
flares showed the lifeboats. Now
and then, one of tJiem would stop
ID drug a swimmer out of the

10,350 feet.

Singin'Sam
Fi f t een mlnutea
of song and ha-1

rriony. Five times
a weak—Mondays
thru Fridays. • '

12:30 to 12:45 p.m..

W J H t

"You'ro i n j u r e d , JUi.sK," a. voir.u
said to »"ary. A. hand held a
drenching: cloth to her face.

"Thanks, oh, thaaiks," she started
to reply. Then everything WJIH
blotted out in th<; ghastly scone ii-s
u. fiery lH.«h of pain slrucU bet- face.
She felt a merciful curta.ln of ob-
livion dra.wn ever her. "This," she
thought, "is the end.'1

(To Bo

Q. Can one send written <Jir*«-
ions about exchanging, a garment
i a package,' without rnaklnj lit
irat class'mall? - . .- . . -

A. No. . Inatructiorw should b«
ilaced in a stamped addresstd'.en-
elop, which may be firmly »f-

°xed to the addressed side of th«
ackage.. Both the letter and tb«
arcel must be addressed and h»yo
he proper postage affixed. Any
vritlng 'in a parcel makes it Ar*t
•lass. mail. . . ' • ' " . • ' • •

Q. What is the' origin of the
Mummer's parade on' New Year's
Day in.Phlladelphia,-Pa.T. .- '

A. According to Dr. Francis
Burke Brandt it originated lit the
old Swedish custom o( welcoming
the New Year, and in the Old
English Mummer's play of the holi-
day season. The cclcbratipn: of
Christmas by tbe Swedes,. i vifho
were among the earliest sett)ers';.on
the Delaware river, was1 oontinih-1'
until the New Year. FUterali _
bands of masqueradcrs andraeffy-
makers inarched about the country
making aport for everyone. The
English families brought with
hem the traditions of the Mum-

--'- -i-v. "-HH St. George killing
the dragon. The parade In its pres-
... ^._* started January 1, l87«,

centennial year.' The Silver
New Year's Association,, or-

•anized a short time previous, was
the first of the large societies
which now participate in the dem-
onstration;

Q. At what distance can a sub-
marine sight a ship?

A. If the periscope IB 15, feet
above tbe surface, the range Is
more than 15 miles.

Q. In which motion picture did
Hope Hampton sing "I Gave My
Heart Away"?

A. "The Road to Reno." .
Q. For what did Prof. Fcrml of

the University of Rome receive the
Nobel Prize in 1939 T

A. Tbe priae for physic* wa»
awarded for his discovery o£ tho
new;" elementary, radioactive sub-
stances produced by Irradiation 01
neutrons. '

Q. How fast do the cracka travel
when glass breaks?

A. It is stated by some authori-
ties that the velocity Is about 0,000
feet per second. Under some con-
ditions it may be greater and under

... i.n exceedingly slow.

:he

QUESTIONS '
Below are the answer*. to tM

luestloris printed above. B«« now
many you got right,

3. Africa. ,
2. Curl E. Mapap.
3. It la a -->•<—

hand's breadth, or 4 inches
4. SlfvOOQ.
5. Arkansas.
B. No siflea equal.
7. Beavers.
8. Newton D. Baker.
9. Green Bay Packers.

10. The lira.

1940 VJ5ST 1'OCKKT AUO.1NAO

I f e r f fn . hon'Iy Pocltol-nl»« 3" nnifo
Almunuo—it tvmi'l luUon of UHtroiuim-
li ' i i l , cltr'inoloKlciil uni3 Ki?or;^Ht>ltlc
fji . i ln. anJ imlrviluKlcul boro»cou>i> for
111- ywir IM'J. ' . |

(lm<-«- of B U M und moon rlnln* .inrt
Hi ' l l ln i j for oiirn any of lh«j iyT^ari
cliiu-H of !iolula.yp; morning and t\'e-
nliiu xl.ars, thp »m«oil«i the inuon'n

ntimrii ir t l I l ini? In CHHH;
MivhiK time; u. rory^tunl
tnblMi < * r . t l n > - ^olnr nyHXcui ui4] tho
stnrii : telllni; tl;n'- hy tin.- M:tra:-: loinr-
ilmloK nnd Iml t iu lcH: crHpt*.,, of lino:
lml' (Tt.ai]( Vi-uiitH of 1 P X 9 ; t.liu { f l j f l l f l
at ())'• Jxjcj.tnc un*l t h r j l r aBtrufcHiCul
n!Knl f iuun<*t i tu r«rnanu: iKim Ttjnd^r
thorn—a mine of Information. ' Infctanl-
[y avnllablo .un<l !nr)«cd for; con-
i»touf rcf^rencfi durlnir (he youri 1S40;
,-vt'r:*' P"*?•* rrimimwl wllh rbeuivutful
infnr inaLtou. . I

To K'H >^ur copy, mn.ll tho tiioiion
U-lnw. w i t h your name and nfldr»,c»
c lu i i r ly M'rltttn. and ^nclo«o a d'.mrt
( r n r o f u l j y w r n p j K - d ) . to cover rvturn
T'aiiUH'j t ind h j ind l lng coiltn-. I

cj.ii' C'.n'pox1 iiicm-;
r. V. Ki-rby. JwnU H-18C,
Tin- K l n K K p u r l Tlmi?n, Son-lco Jluruiu.
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SULLIVAN DEMS
(Continued from page one)

High ranking officials In Kings-
port haven't forgotten the situation
of two years ago when the Demo-
cratic candidates ' waged a bitter
campaign in the primary and then
had nothing on which to work In
the general election.

That combined witli the primary
poll tax scandal sent four Repub-
licans into office for the most sur-
prising upset in the annals of Sul-
livan county politics. Sullivan
county is normally strongly Demo-
cratic.

Members of executive commit-
tee:

J. M. Peters, Woodrow Booher,
A. G. Mottern, Mrs. W. C. Gam-
mon, R. P. Carmack, Baxter
Booher, Dick Glover, W. H. Hayes,
J. R. Crumley, Clyde Miller, Phillip
Earhart, Marshall Bell, K. L. Bond,
W. H. Cox, George O'Dell. Kyle
Kenney, Sam Banes, Paul Ander-
son, Stella Long, Jake Barger, Sam
R. Morrell, John Wholford, John
A. Hauk, J. S. Huddle, W. J. Cross,
Cleve Neal, Dave Oliver, R. L,.
Snapp, Mrs. Beulah Massing!! Ar-
rants, Charles Clark, Ruben Cox;
Key Armitage, Walker Nelms, P.
H. Spivey, William S. Waddell,
Paul Thompson, John R. Todd, O,
M. Smith, T. R. Bandy. W. J. Don-
nelly, A. P. Harkins, W. F. Moody,
Eugene G. Hunter, William Buck-
les, W. R. Jennings, Clyde Grose-
close, H. L. Obenshain, A. D.
Brockman, Mrs. E. M. Cross, Mrs.
H. C. Brooks, Mrs. L. C. Cox, Amos
Robinson, C. P. Powell, R. E. John-
son, Jack Hnire, A. F. Leeper, C.
T. Pierson, A. D. Lady, H. M.
Bachman, )W. M. Piclcens, George
Slaughter, Tom White, Dr. W. A.
Boling, W. D. Lyons, B. R. Sams,
R. H. Griffith, C; E. Worley, O. F.
Flover, A. E. Harkeroad, Mrs. F.
D. Masser.sil, E. L. Riddings, Mrs..
Fannie Thomas, Dr. Nat Copen-
haver, J. E. Odell, Jr., Walter S.
Bumbgardner, O. L. Jones, A. J.
Kimmons, Joe A. Caldwell, Ed
Deck, Charlie G. Hicks, Carl Mc-
Gee, Dr. N. S. Peters, Roy Smith,
John I. Cox, J. C. McMillan, C. F.
Henritze, R. J. Mottern, Dr. S. E.
Massengil, Mrs. H.'C. Wood,'Mrs.
Earl Denton, Mrs, John Dove, Mrs.
Wilmar Hammer, M. E. Berry, A.
K. Wagner, Dr. O. M. Sage, Guy
Denton, Rice Cross, Lester Hamil-
ton, Mrs. George St. John, Paul
Gray. H. W. Copenhaver, Sam Mor-
ton, C. D. Thomas, Charles Stone.

NEW YEAR MARKED
{Continued from page one)

seethed with demands for inde-
pendence from Great Britain; Tur-
key counted her thousands of dead
from the natural calamities of
earthquake, blizzard and flood, and
the world's nations not yet touched
by violence trod the paths oi
peace with trepidation.

The U. S. secretary of state, Cor-
Oell Hull, expressed hope 1940
would see a return to peaceful re-

•lations among a'l nations, but
warned that intensified warfare
would affect America "more and
more heavily."

Even if peace should come thir
year, many officials felt interna-
tional relations and the conditions
of finance and trade would thrust
upon the United States '"roubles
-worsr.1 than the war."

But peace, in the eyes of the bel-
ligerents, appeared presently as a
chimera.

Hard Year Seen
"The dawning year will be a

hard one," Germany's Propaganda
Minister Paul Joseph Goebbels
warned in a radio speech. "Victo-
ry will not be a gift to Germany.
All Germans must work for it, not
only at the front, but at home."

He echoed sentiments expressed
Saturday by Reichsfuehrer Adulf
Hitler, who predicted 1940 would be
the greatest year in German his-
tory.

Germany greeted the new year
In darkness. Shuttered dance halls
were .crowded, but beer parlors
were closed. Empty streets echoed
to footfalls of doubled police pa-
trols.

In darkened London, the arch-
bishop of Canterbury broadcast to
Britain an New Year's appeal for
"invincible faith in the Tightness of
our cause," and said there would
be no "easy peace," or "any kind of
letting off" for the enemy.

For fear the usual New Year's
whistle-tooting might be mistaken
for an air raid alarm, British au-
thorities banned it,

French radio sta.tions broadcast
in 21 languages "cordial greetings
to all peoples a.nd all men who, in
fact or in heart, are with France
and Great Britain in their struggle
for the freedom of peoples and men
against Nazi imperialism."

On the snowbound western front,
both sides reported little activity
since the flurry of patrol actions

BABSON
(Continued from page one)

but remember that business MUST
operate at a high level well Into
the flrst' quarter merely to fill or-
ders now on hand. Business could
fall back to as low as 106 on the
Babsonchart by June and still ring
up the best flrst half since 1929
before adjustments for population
gains.

Big First Quarter
Leaving the "ifs" and "coulds"

out of the picture, my forecast is
that business will travel at high
speed in early 1940. The flrst half
should average 10 to 15 per cent
above the same months of 1939. It
looks now,- however, as though the
trend might turn down from cur-
rent high levels as the months
work along. My guess is that ac-
tivity will be lower early next
Summer than it is now.

I use the word "guess" literally,
too. Any forecast beyond June 30,
1940, at this time, is a mere guess.
No man—not even Hitler or Stalin
—knows what will happen abroad
in the second half of next year.
Add to this world confusion, our
domestic uncertainties, particular-
ly the.presidential election. Only a
crystal-gazer or p. fortune-teller
could aspire to give you an answer
now to either the war or the elec-
tion. Hence, for the first time in
two decades I dare not make, at
the New Year period, • a specific
forecast for more than the first
half of the coming year.

Two Possibilities Second Half
Strange as it sounds, right now

I think there are only two possi-
bilities for the second half: (1) A
rip-ro-iring boom or (2) a sicken-
ing crash. After the nominations
are in; we should be able to tell
which of these two developments
will take place. Hence, I shall not
give readers my definite (forecasts
for jobs, wages, and business in
the second half of 19-10 until June.

In the meanwhile, no one will
make any money by worrying
about late 1940. The successful
people next year will be those who
take advantage of the great op-
portunities of the early months.
For ten years we have waited for
"good times" to come back. They
are here now but nobody seems to
want to do anything about them.
Fears and uncertainties should be
forgotten for a few months. Cer-
tainly, anyone who is primarily
worried about Congress is fretting
unnecessarily.

Don't Worry About Congress
Despite the war, it looks as

though the 1940 session of Con-
gress would be a typical election-
year affair. Most Washington ob-
servers are forecasting a brief,
routine session enlivened only by
pre-election warm-ups and patrio-
tic tub-thumping. No new reform
or anti-business laws will be pass-
ed. Only major legislation which
has a chance is pro-business, in-
cluding amendment of the (1)
Wagner Labor Act, (2) Modifica-
tion of the Wage and Hour Act,
and (3) the passage of the Mead
Credit Bill.

I am reasonably sure that no
new federal taxes will be imposed.
Pay-as-you-go talk in December is
one thing—action by Congress next
Spring is another. Secretary Wal-
lace would like to see the process-
ing taxes revived under some type
of sugar-coating—but this wouldn't
be good politics in an election
year. You can bet your bottom
dollar, however, that the total
share of your income taken by
Uncle Sam—counting both income
and hidden taxes—will not be a
penny less than in 1939.

Kccord Spending.
But, because taxes are being

"frozen," do not imagine that an
economy wave is sweeping Wash-
ington. It definitely is not. Farm-
ers' benefit payments will be al-
most as big as in 1939, Relief
costs will still be heavy despite
increased jobs. Outlays for defense
will break all records—up half a f
billion dollars over 1939. If there I

ast while the Wage-and Hour Act
will force up weekly income where
overtime Is concerned. With busi-
ness riding the crest of the wave,
it is only logical to expect more
strikes. I doubt, however, If there
will be any serious tleups such as
we had in 1937. Right now It looks
like .the aviation industry Is the
odds-on favorite to provide the la-
bor trouble headlines.

These plants—and nearly all oth-
ers— will be running under forced
draught. Machine shops, locomo-
tive and car shops, construction
outfits, and shipyards will be work-
ing at top speed in the next few
months. Soft coal miners will be
much busier than a year ago.
Metal mines are slated for a big
six months. Steel mills should av-
erage above 80 per cent of capac-
ity. More autos than in any simi-
lar period in three years will trun-
dle' off the assembly lines—well
over 2,000,000. Railroads are in for
their best first half since 1930.

Let Down For Consumer Lines
Activity in chemical, electrical

equipment, farm .tool, furniture,
paper, tire and rubber, and metal
plants should top the early months
of 1939. Use of electricity and pe-
troleum products is destined to set
new all-time records. A let-down
from current boom levels In such
consumer lines as textiles and
shoes would not be surprising.
Woolen and ruyon plants, however,
will continue full blast. With in-
dustrial activity wide open, service
businesses will be in the clover
and professional men will, see the
best collections in many' months.

Steady to higher payrolls in in-
dustrial centers, therefore, should
hold the purchasing-power spot-
light. In addition, farmers will have
more money to spend. I do not
foresee any runaway gains in farm
product prices such as we had in
the World War. Yet, heavier de-
mand and higher consumer buying
power should bolster up prices to
the tune of 10 per cent over the
first half of 1939. Wheat, corn, and
other grains will lead the parade.
Fresh vegetable and potato farm-
ers can look ahead to a good year.

High Earnings; Big Dividends
Hence, the first half of 1940

promises to be a good period for
most of us. I am particularly op-
timistic on investors' income. Busi-
ness profits in early 1940 ought to
be the best in three years in most
lines—and the best in ten years in
other lines. Earnings will run 30
to 50 per cent over 1939. The heavy
industries should report the biggest
jump in profits—up 50 to 100 per
cent—with consumer industry pro-
fits up 10 to 25 per cent. As a re-
sult investors are slated for some
very pleasant dividend surprises-
checks 25 to 50 per cent bigger
than a year ago.

With a combination of high bus-
iness volume and a bright outlook
for profits and dividends, you would
normally expect higher security
prices. However, this is not only a
strange war! it's a strange boom
as well. Despite all the optimistic
news, sentiment is bad. Investors
refuse to buy under-valued stocks
soiling at S to 12 times earnings
and yielding fl to 10 per cent. Yet
they stampede to buy the bonds of
a government which has failed to
earn its "charges" for ten years,
and which yield only one to two
per cent!

SHIP INTERNED

State Police With Bloodhounds
Find Missing College Students

HAVERSTRAW, N. Y., Jan. 1.1 College who started on the hike
(/P)—Eleven New York city college I which1'was to have been followed
boys and girls on a holiday hike ! by a New Year's Eve party. They
were lost in the freezing, snow- i were clad only for a brief walk, and
covered mountains near here fo r ! searchers feared for them as a
12 hours last night, but were found i biting wind swept up the Hudson
early today by state police search- ! river into the Palisades Interstate
ers with bloodhounds. ; park at Bear mountain.

The 11 were among a party of in ; Lieut. Walter F. Reilly headed
who had come to celebrate Newl troopers in the search, and J. J.
Year's Eve at a hotel here. ': Tamsen, Pallsadiis park superin-

They had started out yesterday tendpnt, and 40 park police and
morning, but two trail-blazers who j a number of mounted park rangers,
went ahead of the rest came -back i Dundernberg Mountain, from
yesterday afternoon and said they j where the students wandered the
had lost them. Two other strag- , seven miles to Mount. Timp, is 1,200

•• feet high, desolate and uninhabited.
Listed

Palisades Interstate park police,

OLD AGE PENSIONS

glers returned soon afterward.
Students Found

The lost students, sought first on j
Dunderberg mountain, finally were j to whose headquarters at Bear
found on Mount Timp, seven miles'! mountain the students were taken

j when rescued listed them, all ofaway.
They had followed the trail j New Pork, as:

blazed. When found, they were Daniel Kreiss. Charles Miller,
building a firo. - Ann Herst, Louis Selchman, Sam-

More than 200 persons were .in ; uul Belscn, Paul Rennick, Jean-
the searching parties, composed of i ette Fensten, Samuel Weinstraw,
state police, mounted park patrol-1 Herman Abraham, Jecnette Hols-
men and civilians. They set out In i tein, Sophie Slpsen, Clarence Sim-
near-zero temperatures after the
four who separated from the main
party had returned with their story.

Five grirls were in the group o£
15 evening session students at City turned first.

ons, Fred Weiss, Samuel Parsons
and Norman Jeanette.

The last four, were those who
separated from the others and re-

PEACE MAY CAUSE
HARDER PROBLEMS

Roosevelt and Aides Start
D r a f t i n g Plans In Event
Peace Creates Problems

is any paring down of expenses it i ,h ' d
\A-i l l lio rinnn nin-oHj fnr winrimu. ""El. UM.> B.

(Continued from page one)
pay a "courtesy" visit here soon,
if Urugus iy pnrmits. indicat ing the
Ajax already may he near.

The admiralty said the Ajax was
not seeking In enter to repair
damages suffered in fighting the
Admiral Graf Spec, as has been re-
ported here.

Foreign Minister Alberto Guani,
who drew the sail-or-internment
order for the Tacoma, said no de-
cision had been reached, but it
was indicated the Ajax would be
permitted to remain at least two

will be done purely for window
dressing purposes. Net result will
be another whopping deficit for
the Treasury—as big, or bigger
than, in 1939.

Hence, the Roosevelt Adminis-•
tration will come down the
straightaway of its last year with
the eighth consecutive deficit and
a National Debt of nearly $45,-
000,000,000—up $20,000,000,000 since
1933. It will be a. sorry record in-
deed for a President who chided
his predecessor's administration as
"being the most extravagant and
reckless of any peace-time govern-
ment anywhere, at any time." De-
spite this record, Mr. Roosevelt is
still popular with the majority of
voters. They particularly like hJs
foreign policy and his mammoth
defense program.
Heavy Industries 1940's Spark Plug

This record-breaking defense
program is just one of the four
props under 1940 business. (1)
Trade gains with neutral coun-
tries, (2) rising buying power in
cities a.nd on farms, and (3) a

Saturday night. | heavy industries boom are the
Rigid SeAi-ch | other supports which will hold

The Irish military pressed a rigid ! business at a high level. Most im-
search for ammunition stolen from ! portsnt of all these is the re-
nn arsenal. Fears were expressed j naissance in the heavy goods in-
that the outlawed Irish Republican ! dustries. In the boomlet of M3B-37,
army planned fresh disturbances.

Indian Nationalists, who have
seized upon British pre-occupation

the consumers' goods industries
furnished the drive. Today the
burden has been shifted to the

with the war to renew their de- broad shoulders of such industries
inands for independence, projected as steel mills, railway equipment
a possible new-campa ign of civil I shops, and machinery makers,
disobedience. Their little leader, I For Uve years we have tried to
Mohandas K. Gandhi, will test the get the heavy Industries going.

- That's %vheru moat of our unem-
ployment haw been. So the upswing

tumper of his people In "independ-
ence day" observations January 26. . . - -

That same date will be a signlfi- '" lhe.1;« Big Businesses will be
rant one for Japan, as it marks I ̂ e sill under jobs in early 1940.
expiration of the trade treaty with Employment In tJie heavy ,ndus-
U,eP United State., Japan has ev.- £es sho, Id inc, ea.,, but there
denced anxiety over the future of
her important commercial relations
with this country.

The Japanese announced a new
one-year agreement with Russia on
/ishing rights, but this- short term
was regarded as a concession by
Japan. , .

There was a rumble of opposition
in Mexico to a newly-enacted
amendment "socializing" all schools.
Ajiother Mexican law of the new
(•ear, requiring that all motor trans-
•* „ • v,'.../ima it*/^rL*<if.y i
i
CO

may be some layoffs in certain
consumer industries. As a result,
total number of jobs In early 1040
will be only slightly higher than
at present. No r;aJ inroads on
unemployment an: in prospect. Af-
tc.r .schools and colleges dump their
crop of graduates on the market
npxt June, unemployment may
well bo higher than it is today.

Higher Payrolls, JVIoro Strikes
Payrolls arc another story. They

should be. 20 to 25 per ci-ut biggur
than in the same months of 1939

nrrt' companies become workers' i a.nd even moderately higher than
•ooueratives precipitated protest i at present. Wages w i l l be pushed
nrikea last week. ' ui> "'h<-'"-' union pressure is strong-

By IXOYD LEHRBAS
WASHINGTON, Jan. 1. (JP) —

While occupied with questions aris-
ing from European and Asiatic
wars, President Roosevelt and
American diplomats already are
drafting policies to meet the critical
days ahead when peace la expected
to create even greater problems.

Many American officials with
their fingers on the world's fever-
ish pulse believe that, whoever
wins, the eventual peace treaties
ending the three current wars will
require the United States to face
"troubles worse than .the war" in
international relations and in fin-
ance and trade. i

In a new year's statement, Secre-
tary of State Hull said that "The
"ossibility is not excluded" that na-
tions may turn to peaceful ways
within the coming year.

Problems Seen
"If peace should come," he added,

"we shall be confronted. In our own
best interest, with the vital need of
throwing the weight of our coun-
try's moral and material influence
in the direction of creating a stable
and enduring world order under
law x x x"

Major problems on both Atlantic
and Pacific horizons, bound to give
Hull and his aides many toll-worn
days, center on:

1. Preventing the United States
from becoming embroiled in war,
despite foreign propaganda, unlo-

I ward incidents, violations of Ameri-
! can rights, and public sympathies.

2. Preparing for peace in Burope

$75,000 the county's bond indebted-
ness will have been reduced' $525,000
since Sept. 1, 1936.

The morning session of the court
was consumed mostly with the re-
ports of various departments. Dr.
J. W. Erwin, county health officer,
reported that 43 new cases o'
whooping cough and 43 cases of
syphilis had been recorded during
the quarter. He especially urged
that members of .the court convey
messages to residents of their re-
spective communities relative to
immunization of children between
the ages of four montt.s and five
years against whooping cough. Dr.
Erwin said that since the hunting
season opened two cases of tulere-
mia or rabbit fever have been re-
ported in the county. During the
quarter the health department has
observed 6.000 school children.

The revenue commission reported
the county's financial status to be
sound. In the report a summary
of fines returned to the county by
trial magistrates revealed,a total of
S857.50 for the quarter which Judge
Bandy said -was the largest amount
since he assumed office.

INCREASEDTJSX
Improved Condition* Seen

Likely to Keep Any
Tax Increase Down

By H. R. INOBAHAM

' WASHINGTON, jnn.'-l.' (ff^~
uroved business conditions may -
congress, solve some of the mom-
entous problems piling up for tne
session beginning Wednesday.

Congressional leaders W
belief, for Instance, that tig gen-
eral economic situation, would mat-
erially lighten the unemployment
relief load and.ease the pressure for
new or higher taxes. ' . ', __.i

Their contentions were leistered
by an increase in estimated treas-
ury revenues frorc the $5,700,000,°°°
predicted for this'year to abwt *».-
200.000.000, a Jump which would help
hold' the prospective deficit to. Be-
tween two and three billion dollars.

Bankhead'a Attitude J
Speaker Bankhead (D-Ala): has

suggested,' too,' that higher prices
for faim products might make it
unnecessary for .congress' to appro;
priate funds for parity payments
to farmers—a current subject ol
controversy between the lawmakers
and Mr. Roosevelt . • . •< •• ' .'

Nevertheless, other pressing do-
mestic issues, complicated by In-
ternational turmoil".and .thte .accel-
erating -presidential; election cam-
paign, foreshadowed a stormy, a^d
possibly prolonged' session.

Bankhead. told reporters It virtu-
ally was Inevitable that, under the
pressure of a presidential campaign
administration, opponents would
r>ress their, causes with a maximum
of debate and parliamentary man-
euvering. . . - •

Sharply contrasting conditions
will prevail In the senate and house
during the early days of the session.

After President -Roosevelt deliv-
ers his annual message In p«rson
to a joint session Wednesday after-
noon and submits his budget mes-
sage on proposed expenditures on
Thursday, the house will, be ready
to go to work almost immediately
on several of the major.appropria-
tion bills. .

Controversy Seen
Before the session is a week old,

w f M uepHor to his inauguration. "If CIO
could entrench Itself in Memphis
this city t would go back 10t

•JKaufman, in New York City, said
tiat ••if Memphis [3 more than
?°83, .Cru™P, then the guild win
meet in Memphis,"
| "The guild is meeting there nt-

4>e invitation of working news-
papermen who live there/' he as-

"
I 1 0

and

"These are members
P1,0 jmon which is Promoting
defending democracy in Amer-

thi3 fact hisattitude.
' B e f o r e resigning Crump advised
the city council to elect Rep Wal-
ter Chandler (D-Tenn) in his place
as mayor.
''The crowd of formally dressed

friends of Crump who witnessed
his brief stay in office— they had
Interrupted New Year's parties for
the occasion — livened up the cele-
.bration by pelting one another with
snowballs from a fresh-fallen snoiv.

Crump,
i's Far Gome

boarding the waiting
Panama. Limited for the Sugar
Bowl football game in New Or-
leans, ducked a barrage of snow-
balls ahd shouted as the train pull-
ed out, "Tulane will beat Texas
A.'& M."

, On1 his return Crump Ls expected
to name .his candidate for Chand-
ler's VHcuted congressional post.
The election is set unofficially for
Feb. 15."

The ^ city council will' choose
Crump's successor tomorrow. It
was conceded his wishes would be
followed by the election of Chand-
ler. . . . .

Crump presumably handed in
his resignation »o quickly becaurie
he 'was leaving the city, possibly
for several days. Jn pre Inaugural
statements, -he had said he wanted
to be mayor "just long- enough to
tell a few people some things."

City Commissioner and Vice
Mayor Cliff Davis will serve as
mayor until the city commission
meets at 2:30 ' p.m. Tuesday to
name1 Crump's successor.

Centenarian Says
Trifling Conduct
Boosted Her Age

POCAHONTAS, Ark., Jan. 1, yp)
--Mary Caroline Bolen—"Granny"
to the countryside—chides visitors
wearing spectacles with the re-

..„ — ,.„ „.. . . mark "I hope I never have to wear
The commissioners of the poor 1 however, the house'is expected to glasses when I get old like you

reported that operating expense of
the county poor farm would amount

become embroiled in the bitter, long are."
standing • controversy over anti-

to sl ightly more than $700 for the i lynching legislation.
"Granny" chuckles when she

Old Age Security La*v Con-
sidered Largest In»uranc«
System In Operation

Some of tha 47,000,000'™

tee »the first monthly benefits of
C8tabllshed

Their retirement will begin to
count with the month of January
and annul'.y checks for retlTed
workers and their wives or widowi
over 65 will reach them
1 and each month thereafter

There was no outward display to >,
signal the arrival of the old othe old og«
insurance payoff for which the gov-
nrnmeifSuegan ***** employer.'
payrolls three years ago. The new
year holiday halted the admtoi.Ua!
live machinery set up by the wx-ijil
security board in 400 field offices to
recc ve claims and establish proofs-
of eligibility.

b0ard hns estln"»ted that

V.

« „„„ coumtuua mat i
men, women and children V

would share In more than J100;000,-
000 In old age benefit* thl« yew. '
The estimates are subject to'r*.
vision, depending on. the numb«r of
deaths among workers before-and
after the .retirement age 6f,M,

FOUNDER OF CCC
CALLED BYDHTH

Robert Fechner Served for
Seven Years as CCC. Moid
Prior to His Death

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1. tfp) _
Robert Fechner, who put denre*.
slon-ldle youth to work rebuilding
America's forests and parks la tie
CCC, is. dead.

President Roosevelt said he.bad
brought into public service "jreat
administrative ability, vision ;und
Indefat'gablc industry."

Fechner, who died yesterday at
63 from a complication of heart and

quarter as compared with $1,201! On tlle P'her hand,' Ind'cutioas ' than raost' of her callers ever will
says it because she is older by far 'u nf> ailments, hud formed the

under the old system which was
discarded at the beginning of the
county's fisr.al year, last Sept. 1.

The
<iive Accounts

home demonstration and
county agents gnvc summary of ac-
tivities during1 the year 1939. Coun-
ty Agent G. C. Baker said that 20
•i-H clubs were organized consist-
ing of -190 boys who held 80 meet-
ings. He snid further that several
sheep and lamb conferences wen!
held; that the wool sale amounted
to fore than l.EOO pounds; that 24
new cow-calf herds were established
and that several thousand acres of
alfalfa, red clover and lespe-deza
were seeded.

The f inance commission recom-
aud Asia through policies designed • mended the payment o[ salaries of
to .soften the impact of war's de- ,' various county off ic ia ls and em-
presslon-breeding aftermaths on : ployes.
American industry, agriculture a.nd j Members of the court passed a

| resolution requesting t;he countycommerce.

are that the senate, having no bo.
holdover business, will devote itstilf I "On Dec. 30 I was 102 years
to relatively minor legislation nnd ' young. I was born on Dec. 30,
nossibly take periodic'recesses un- 1837," she says, and with a twinkle
til the house sends It some wo) k.
Meanwhile, the senate will, have a
number of presidential nominations sisters, all everyday people. I out-
to consider, including those of C. I lived them nil because .1 Was the

forest army of unemployed young
men and war veterans Iti the ettrly
days of the New Deal.

In the seven years that the corps
has fought forest fires, rescued lost
mountain-climbers, aided flood mif-

'I had six brothers and three ' fercrs and 'hose made homeless by
In her eyes adds:

A. Edison to be secretary of the
Navy and Daniel W. Bell to be un-
der-secretary of the Treasury.

Republican leaders of both the
Sena.te and house have announced
that their organizations would hold
conferences during the first week of
thi; .session—ostensibly to chart
their courses In the light of Mr.
Roosevelt's recommendations.

Congress may be occupied early
in the session with grave internat-
ional questions growing out of this
country's efforts to remain aloof
from the European war. Legisla-
tion already is being drafted to

trlflinpest one of. the lot."
She was born near New Concord,

Ky., and claims a distant relation-
ship with Mary Todd, wife of Ab-
raham Lincoln. She moved to Pe~
oahontas from Murray, Ky., 59
years ago.

OVERDUE TAXES
WILKES-BARRE, Pa., Jan. 1.

(/Fl-Daily newspapers of this an-
thracite region city carried today
J6 fu l l pages of legal adverliisng
list ing 10.000 properties to be sol

tornadoes, about 2,,400,000 men have (,ji
aerved In its scattered camps.' '^ ,jf

Fechner, former vice president cif "
the International Association of
Machinists, had been a "boomer
machinist" in his day, working, at
mines, smelters and plantation*
through Mexico, Central and South
America. He worked for a time on
the Panama Canal.

Because he .served •with the Sec-
ond Georgia Infantry during tho
Spanish-American war, he will bo
hurled tomorrow in Arlington Na-
tional Cemetery.

Born in Chattanooga, Teun.,. .. _______
January 25 for del inquent taxes for i J*'|a.I'5h 2]i J,876- .ne,,Io(.L Public w.bool

Mr. Roosevelt, has prepared the ! election board to call an election > Penalize violators of the Pan Amer-
way for taking nn important role in ' in lhe 12lh c'vi' district for the'10'"111 neutrality zone by defying '• tv's
assisting- the warring nations to purpose of electing- a magistrate Lo ! J^0."1 munitions and port privileges,
achieve peace by his appointment serve the luicxpired term of W. T. ;~nls la opposed by some members,

1B39 and previous years.
The same will be Luzerne coun-

of its kind in 30 years.

(Continued from page one)
Davidson county recorded four

more fatalities and ended the year
with 37 persons killed.

Despite three deaths in the year's
closing weeks, Memphis greatly im-
proved its 1938 record. The city cut
that year's figure from, 48 to 33,
and Shelby county followed suit by
lowering to 25 its previous year's
total of 31.

Knoxvllle and Chattanooga had
none killed in the last week of the j
year, but Knoxville's 21 deaths f o r l
the 12 months was three over its!
1938 figure. Knox county fatalities'
were 15 for 1930 against 13 for '<
1938. i

Chattanooga was well under the |
previous year's aggregate of 25'
automobile deaths, counting- only
15 for the: year just ended. Hamil-
ton county also showed a saving
in lives with only 15 deaths com-
pared to 24 for the year before.

SfAINPARENTS

of Myron Taylor as his personal
representative at the Vatican and
by continuing conferences with
prot.esU.nt and Jewish leaders.

If the opportune moment: arrives,
the United States, the Vatican and
possibly Italy may form a peace
bloc which could initiate overtures
to end the major European war.

MAN DIES, OTHERS
HURT IN COLLISION

Two Score Injured In Rear-
End Collision of Trains at
Arcola, Illinois

ARCOLA, HI., Jan. 1. .
man was killed and possibly two
score ware injured, several serious-,
ly, in a rear end collision between
two Illinois Central
trains here today.

passenger

(Continued from page one)
"It was about bedtime," James

told Horton, that two men he had
nol. seen before knocked at the
bouse.

"Right awa.y they ca.mn In and
shot daddy with a big- gun.

"Mother ran to t.he yard for help.
She. got Lo the back porch and they
shot her, too."

Bodies In Ruins
Her body was found near a door-

way. The father and child were in
the ruins of two beds.

James said the men began strik-
ing matches and putting coal oil
about t.he place.

Be was in t.he "front room." He
.snatched up his one-year-old broth-
er, Bil l ie Don, a.nd ran for help. The
baby in his arms, he brought first
news of the tragedy to Fort Tow-
Kon, H. mile from his home.

"Neighbors and friends were at a,
complete loss for any motive back
of foul play:

"They didn't have an enemy i"
the world."

Authorities said the dead man
was identified tentatively aa W. T'
Talmadge of Evanston, HI.

Eight persons were sent to hos-
pitals at Tuscola and Mattoon with
serious injuries.

Train Lat«
The accident occurred about 6 a.

m., when the No. 4 passenger from
New Orleans, running about one
hour late, was pulling out of the
Arcola station. It was rammed in
the rear by No. 6, the road's Pana-
ma, limited, also out of New Or-
leans. One coach in the middle of
No. •! wa.s' telescoped and the ten-
der on No. d was jammed into the
baggage car.

Both trains were filled with holi-
day travelers.

Ta.lmadge was en route to Evans-
ton from New Orleans with his sis-
ter.

Persons who helped Ln removing
the injured from tho wreck esti-
mated possibly 30 to 40'passengers
were suffering from minor injuries.

Larkln, deceased. Dr. E. O. Depew wll° contcnd that enforcement
.s elected as the Kingsport phy.si- might involve the Americas in

cian to serve paupers.
More than 300 Sullivan Demo-'al!ieiSl

putes with either Germanv 'or the

crats were here when court ad- '
journed at noon awaiting the bien-
nial organization meeting- sched-
uled at 1 p. m.

J"dge Bandy's renort:
"The Auditor's Quarterly Report

to be submitted at this term of
Court shows the flna.ncial condition
of all Departments of County Gov-
ernment (S«e Auditor's Report
from September 1, 1PS9 to Decem-
ber 28, 1939).

"Since the October term 1039 of
this Court and in accwdance with
authority at that time given, the
following tax anticipation notow ag-
gregating $70,000, have been is-
sued:
Date Amount Fund Duo Date

10- 5-39 $15,000 High School 3-1-40
10- 5-39 5,000 Pike Repair 3-1-40
lO-lfi-39 15,000 Ordinary 3-1-40
11-24-39 15,000 High School 3-1-40
11-24-39 10,000 Elementary

Trade Pro grain

School 3-1-40
12- 6-40 10,000 Pike Repair 3-1-40

"Additiona.1 funds may be needed
to defra.y operating expenses of Ele-
mentary Schools, together with
items chargeable against tlie Ordi-
nary Fund, In anticipation of tax
collections. T, therefore, recom-
mend the passng'e of suitable reso-
lutions authorizing this action if
such becomes necessary, but I as-
sure the Court that uo f u n d s will be
borrowed unless absolutely neces-
sary.

"The largest payments of interest
on t.he County's bonded indebted-
ness fall rlne on January 1 and
July 1 'of each year. Funds ha.ve
been remitted to pay all intere.it
accrued on the County's bnndnd in-
debtedness. The County will re-
ff.\VK. a substantial refund from the
State within a. few days for interest
caid by the County On Highway
bonds assumed by tho State.

Among the major issues too. will
be the administration demand for
extension of the reciprocal trade
program, proposals to revise the
Wagner Labor Relations Act and
the Wage-Hour law, and the ques-
tion of whether to boost the public
debt l imi t beyond its present maxi-
mum of -$45,000,000,000.

Record Army-Navy appropriations
will be asked by the administration,

ars exPeoted to evokej u , ,debate primarily over defense meth-
ods rather than over the amount.

One of the early subjects .to come
before the house will be the Dies
CoiDCnlttee's request for extension
of Its life. The committee, which
has been Investigating unAmerican
activities will «plrf vvednesday
unless tic house authorizes It to

IANGDON CHEVKS DIES
CHARLESTON, a C., Jan. 1.

(ff*i—Langdon Cheves, 91, a mem-
ber of one of Charleston's oldest
and most, prominent families,- died
here yesterday. His grandfather,
of the same name, wns speaker of
the IJ. S. House of Representatives,
and president cf the United States
Bank.

a.t 15 to .sell periodicals, notions ami
cundy on railwuy trains.

CimFffiSfBABY
(Continued from pagi1. one)

Year, 11 separate prizes will bo
awarded by Kincsport merchants.

Included among these awarda
will be: a large and complete as-
sortment of strained biiby foods,
$1 to start a savings account at
the bank, a baby ring, a Taylor-
tot. $1 to start a'savings account at
a savings and loan association, 11
baby bed spread, complete baby
act, o r ' - . . . .

continue.

CRUMP DEFIES CIO

Serves Five Seconds in Office
As Mayor; Holding of Con-
vention Rescinded

HI^J"^T W-On a
.Platform 20 minutes af te r

r u m n i' d"PP« .Bdwar.1 H.
Sdav'h, ,ecame may°r of Memphis
ttfte? r

 reaiK"ed five second later
"•iUOo ,nding hia ' prwece^or'nthe American Now*-

here

SEDATIVES AUK FATAL
•SALT LAKE. CITY, Jan. 1. (ff*)—

Sedative tablets she devoured by
the dozen are blamed for the dentil

rlr»en"m°nth"0ld **"* Sharron i apoon. « deposit, on .snv!nKs ac-
Dr. Spencer Snow said the .'child I ."""'' °"d. a ^"P1^ baby lay-

ate about 15 tablets or 125 Brains, i ,-.' ,. , , . , , ,^ Dr. Keener said he probably aluo
•velcomed the final'baby entry of
the old year. This was a 30-pound
boy, the son of Mr. iind Mrs, Kkl-
gai; Brooks, Long Island. The buby
has not beeu named.

She developed pneumonia and died.

STATE CCC CAMPS
TO GET 1,208 MEN

Selections Will be Made Jan.
3 to 5 Director of Public
Welfare Announces

political overlord
Dr three decades, said

"County Highway Bonds <SU!.fi i whichthe^n.'^1'1 "L 'Jj-'r^ and i
Reimbursement), aggregating .$75.- ut WalkinV n '" ?" mnvor of
000, mature today. These are State. Mempl,,-,, M, Ov"ton' rofly •
assumed bonds a.nd payment is, i with whom rL^"""' ,_
therefore , being m.'ide by tho State i over r ~~
to the bondholders. | ut.ilit.ie,

"There will mature during: i.h« : y t

years
'tirnp broke

:iPal purchase local

: NASHVILL'B, Ja». 1. </pi—^Direct-
or A. 1C Thompson of CCC certifi-
cation, state department at wcl-.
Dire, Announced today 1,208 youne:
men between the ages of 17 and 23
would l/bfi selected for CCC
in Tennessee Ja.nuary 3-5.

In addition, .">6 war veterans will
be chosen for camp terms.

New rorps members, are to be
chosen from un eligible list of ap-
proximately 6,000 unemployed
youths. Thompson said about'7*000
young; men now were residents of
the stale's 36 camps. ; -

Dates for rrjrt.ifying applicants
and the number from each enlist-
racnt point:

January R~-Memplils, 42 white, 23
Of | negro.

January 4--->JaHb,vil]p, 85 white, 17
negro: Chattanooga, M white, five
negro; Dresden, .113 white, Kbc ne-
gro; Jackson. 57 -\vbit.i?, seven negro-

l current year $73,000 in bonds, all Local gl],d

I Con tinned from OUST o n < > )
ways in t . l j fc county. Approximately
35 reiins are to be surfaced wil.h
asphalt or a similar material this
year.

Judge Bandy told members of the
court that with -payments ol county
bonds duo this year amounting to

Millon
executive vice president.
Id. assailed Crump's ac-

undemocralic"

A<iamsvi l le . 10 whi te , two negro;
L".wrencpbtirg, M -white, one negro;
mijrfreesboro, 73 white , two negro;
Clarks\-ille, 78, white, 10 negro;
atbi'iiy 5<; white t.w.n' neirro; sevier-
ville, •5-i whi te . ; Knoxville, 119 white,
seven negro; Jamestown, ' 71 white!

January 5—CroHsvilk>, 89 white.

w"l have to be r«-id hv lhp ' C*L Avilli;UI1 pi-oss 1>aid *653 for
*'• The S inUlne F»1ld I'-'vy i "• l;ick°'- toi hl?H!" Jen»5" Lind, sins,

Provide a suff icienl- sum to ; and then did not attend the con-
et«e these bonds' at -maturity." | cert.

ARMSTRONG VTEI>8
RENO, Nov., Jan. 1. (#>)—-Fihn

actor Robert Ai-msfriirig*HjT>KC3tiiriJ
Louise. Armstrong were married "-
l»-»i night, the day after each hod
obtained n divorce.

They planned to return to Sou-
thorn California immcdlntely.

Mrs. Armstrong WHS t h e wife of
Rolf Armstrong, also of the rtlMS,
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''RETURN of The
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